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GILES COREY: .
A Fragment from n Dark Vngc of New England 

IIIMory.

BY EMMA HA1UHNGE-B1UTTEN.

Of all the pleasant, shady, well-ordered towns 
for which New England is preeminently distin
guished, old Salem is par excellence the. most 
shady, pleasant and attractive I have ever visited. 
Free from the whir of machinery and the un- 
romantie commonplaces of factory life, this fa
vored spot is nt once a centre of commercial use
fulness and home tranquility.

Quiet without dullness, peaceful, and somewhat 
reserved withal, yet neither unprogressive nor 
fossilized, Salem can display that remarkable 
combination of 11 modern improvements ” and by
gone memories which is so rarely found in Amcr- 

■ lean towns.
Handsome and convenient residence); abound 

here; but close beside them, ensconced, as it 
were, in sheltered nooks beneath their protecting 
wings, burrow queer little cottages, unsymmotri- 
cal old buildings, odd courts and crooked alley
ways, leading to nowhere in particular, remind
ing us that Salem lived and had its being in days 
long past, anil Unit, any time during the last two 

^ centuries, ere far more ambitious towns and cities 
were born or thought of, its streets were historic 
ground, its residences memorable as the habita
tions of historic personages, and its wild, pine- 
clad hills swept over by breezes whose revelations 
were destined to make history for all coming 
ages.

Chief of all the memories which Imprint them
selves in indelible characters upon the very walls 
and stones , of Salem, are the ghostly legends 
which cluster around tlie dark and fatal gallows- 
tree which for- two hundred years has cast its 
doleful shadow of shame find horror, from “Witch 
Hill,” a locality still pointed out-to the curious, 
but whose, original features are fast disappearing 
beneath the plow of modern civilization. -

The “ fearsome ” andI mysterious influences 
which once raged like a pestilence of horror in 
Salem and its vicinity under the, name of “witch-' 
craft,” have been too fully and satisfactorily ex- 
platned by the. heavenly illumination of modern 
Spiritualism to leave any further doubt concern
ing the. causes which, led to the enactment of 
those, terrible tragedies so peculiarly associated 
with this district; neither is it necessary to re
call the general features of the dark drama so. 
graphically described by Glanville, TTpham and 

“nHiiws: but, as very few historians have had the 
opportunity, or perchance thought it worth their 
while to make particular mention of tho’se who 
were tlie. victims of the hideous witchcraft perse
cution beyond a bare record of their names, it 
may not be uninteresting to learira few details 
concerning one whose fate was rendered even 
more terrible than that of‘his fellow-sufferers, 

' ““from'the barbarous jnanner of hisoiestruetioh^ 
This unhappy victim was Giles Corey, an old 
man of eighty-one years of age, who was put 
out of existence by the torture of preuing be
tween boards loaded with er,lining weights.

Having become interested in this venerable 
martyr’s fate by the perusal,o[ a bright little 
poem written some twenty years’ago by Fitch 
Poole, of Danvers, I have taken some pains to 
find nut such biographical details concerning him 
as tlie antiquarian records of the district would 
afford me ; and ns I offer to my readers a share 
in the enjoyment I derived from Mr. Poole’s 
genius, by subjoining ti copy of his poem, I pre
sume they will also consider themselves eh- 

.....titled to participate in my limited information 
concerning the "wizzard goodman ” who is its 
subject. From all I can learn, Giles Corey,.in 
his early life, lived in Salem Town, inhabiting a 
house in that quarter where a large number of 
persons affected with what was then termed “ the 
impious heresy of Roger Williams," congregated 
together. It has been asserted that Corey sym
pathized With ■ that spirit of religious freedom 
and progression which drew down upon Hogcr 
Williams the "wrath of intolerant Puritanism1, ^W* 
ended in -his, expulsion from Salem. If this be 
true, it is a little singular*that then, as now, the 
gifts of the spirit should become most manifest 
in those who dare to do their own religious think
ing, and that the sword of persecution should be 
also then, as now, wielded by tliose whose lives 
prove them to be destitute of “the gifts,” but 
whose faith most stringently commands their ex
ercise.

In IfiliO Corey removed to a tract of fifty acres 
of land which be had purchased, anil whereon he 
employed one John Norton to build him. an 
house, “twenty foot in length, fifteen in breadth, 
and eight foot stud ”—or high. The Corey farm 
was situated just at the point where now stands 
the station of the West Peabody Junction, on the 
Lowell & Sglem Railroad.

The ground extended to botlTsides of the road, 
and the site of the lionise (now wholly obliterat
ed) was .somewhere about twenty rods from the 
station, on the south side of the road. In this 
unostentatious building Giles Corey lived for fifty 
years, his stern and resolute character procuring 
for him many enemies, and his somewhat liti
gious nature exhibiting itself in sundry law-suits 
with his neighbors.

It would appear that some change occurred In 
his religious views toward the close of his life, as 
about two years before bls death he joined the 
church, became an earnest and active church 
member,.and when the trials for Witchcraft en
sued in Ki!H-2, Giles Corey was one of the first 
witnesses against the accused, and manifested 
a lively interest in the clerical prosecutions. His 
tone changed, however, when his own unfortu
nate wife, Dame Martha Corey, became one of 
the suspected, and finally was imprisoned, with

many others, on the charge of witchcraft. The 
annals of these gloomy proceedings tend to show 
that tlui presence of certain individuals, amongst 
whom Dame Corey was one, sufficed to produce 
uljon those “ afllieted persons,” supposed to be 
bew itched, cramps, convulsions, catalepsy, a dis- 
position to dance, sing, gesticulate, crawl, imitate 
the lower animals, and even bark and bite like 
rabid dogs. Sometimes it was alleged the “'spec
tre ” or wraith of the foul witch would appear 
visibly in the act of tormenting the accusers, and 
not unfrequently they were described as banning 
cattle, corn-fields and dairies, or causing sud
den deaths and dangerous diseases.
■ Dame Corey came in for a large share of these 
wild'charges, and when her goodman with his 
usual vehemence and force of character attempt
ed her defense, he himself became involved in 
the accusations, and, like his unhappy partner, 
was incarcerated in Salem jail.

The witchcraft excitement at Salem Village 
broke out in February, 1(191-2, and when Sir Wil
liam Pliips, appointed Governor under a new 
charter, arrived in Boston in May, 1692, tlie jails 
of Salem, Ipswich and Boston were filled with 
persons ’committed for the crime of witchcraft, 
and awaiting trial. Many of them were the liend.s 
of families; their farm work was neglected, and, 
according to the custom of that period, they were 
obliged to pay their own jail fees and expenses..

It would seem that many of the sufferers” who 
were Incarcerated on the monstrous charges of 
witchcraft, must httve languished In close con- 
flnementiluring the whole of tlm burning sum
mer season, for tlie executions of Giles and'Mar
tini Corey did not take place until the following 
September. On the trial, Dame Corey, repre
sented as “a gentle anti' pious woman,” plead 
her innocence with the most solemn appeals to. 
heaven to witness her truth. The frantic zeal of 
the age which;condemned her is the only excuse 
that can be offered in extenuation of a sentence 
for which no shadow of justice, right or reason 
could be shown. ~ •= < ”

In the ease of her husband it is alleged as a 
matter of history that he was n’otsenteneed for the 
crime of witchcraft’ but for his obduratii silen’CeJn 
refusing to plead, or answering iii any way to tlie 
allegations of the court. Some light is thrown on 
what would else seem an act of willful continual 
cy on the part of the prisoner, when the law tiii- 
dqrwhieh lie suffered is understood.

giving the signs of spiritual gifts which tlieir I 
Master charged upon them to show. ■

Be it as it may, the tangled skein of ignorance,' 
bigotry, miserable misapprehension alike of re-J 
Hglon, science, and Scripture, which led to the!- 
murders perpetrated 011 Salem's Gallows Hill, 1 
would never have been unravelled, nor the posi-1 
Hons of the several actors in the ghastly drama ; 
have been understood, unless Spiritualism had ■ 
come with its clear, well-defined tokens of supra- 
mundane agency, to rend in twain the veil which : 
has so long concealed from mortal sight the I 
power, influx, and influence of the immortals? !

This revelation is now complete. The crimes i 
of those accused of witchcraft now loom up be-1 
fore us in a radiant lustre of spiritual endow-1 
merits. The action of their 'tormentors extorts [ 
from us the Messianic, prayer, “ Father, forgive । 
them, they know not what they do!" and we I 
gladly seek amongst the ruins of those long .

uenched Hames for such tokens.of parallel phe
nomena as will illustrate the present by the past, 
make us draw the mantle of our modern civiliza
tion gladly and gratefully around our shudder
ing forms, and thank the Father of spirits that, 
we mediums of to day did not live in the times of 
Giles and Martha Corey. We subjoin, the fol
lowing poem, which, though a purely fictitious 
Hight of fancy, aptly illustrates our subject:

GILES COREY’S DREAM.
Pm-nted tv the, Dtimre Cnideiiarit Celebration, 

June tfith, We>‘i, hi/I<’itrh Pnale,Http

■ Giles Corev lay in Salem jail, .
A.stubbdrn wizzard Im;

Dame. Corev slumbered by his si<h., 
A guilty witch wits she. .’

And nsthev lay one Sunday morn
All in tlieir place of shame,

Giles Corev had a troubled dream, 
------- ^And told it to his dniiie.

“ Mv-good wife dear, I’ve dreamed 11 dream 
' Al) through yelivelong night, ... 
And coming things were slmwndp me.

- • In vision clear and bright.
I dremned a hundred years were past, 

And Sixty more were gr^-i •
And then f stood a hying mu^ . _ ;

Aiiist ledoi'd-alone. ' w L-. —

1 was among strange phtuHoif.V there,
No living soul 1 knew.;

Amlyoinvillhaldlvwimder.diime—
. ’Twas eighteen fifty-two."

According to tlie ancient’theory of English 
law, it was necessary that a person accused, of a 
capital felony should voluntarily “put himself 
upqn tlifc country” by pleading to tlie indictment, 
before a trial could be bad; probably this "was’’ 
required in order, to give a kind of sanction- to 
the subsequent conviction and execution. Where 
the accused .party'refused, to jlletid, lie'was 
placed in close confineme nt (puAaPpritond fort 
at dui'e), with hardly any. sustenance, there to
be kept “till he answered,” “ us those whore- 
fuse to be at the common lawuof -the luhd.” Af
terwards the practice (if pressing to death by 
loading with heavy weights was introduced ns 11 
sort of mercy to tlie prisoner, shortening the du-' 
ration of his torture. As nq conviction or jiulg- 

' input could be had in such a ease, the forfeiture 
of property, which would result front a convic
tion of. a capital felony,, was avoided ; and nil- 
morbus cnses have occurred In England where, 
the forfeiture of estates has been thus prevented;: 
It was generally supposed, during the witchcraft 
trials of 11192, that confiscation would follow con
viction—and this would probably have jicen the- 
ease had the delusion maintained its sWay long 
enough for such a principle to take effect.

We may therefore believe that Giles Corey, in 
enduring the protracted torture of being pressed 
to death, was actuated not by mere, obstinacy— 
which would- be wholly unaccountable and in
credible—but by the .determination to save Ills 
property from forfeiture, that it might be enjoy
ed after his death by Ids faithful sonsdn-lnw, 
who alone hud befriended him in this great 
emergency, while others of bls family had de
serted liini.

The deed by which Giles Corey passed his farm 
over to his sons-in-law, Cleaves and Moulton, was 

drawn up and signed in. the jail at Salem, where 
lie was confined under the accusation of witch
craft'. It is dated April 24th, 1(192, and one of 
the three witnesses to the dee'd, which also had 
the character of g, will, was William Dounton, 
keeper of tlie prison at Salem. It was finally 
executed at the jailjad ’Ipswich, being acknowl
edged there July 2oth, 1092, before “Thomas 
Wade, Justice of the Peace.” Tlie projierty is 
described as follows: “ All my land anil meadow 
lying and being in ye bounds of Salem Town,” 
and “ all my neat cattle and all my other’stock 
upon the said farm or elsewhere, as likewise all 
my houseing.” He speaks of himself as “ lying 
under great trouble and affliction through which 
I am very weak in body but in perfect memory, 
knowing not how soon I may depart this life.”

The constancy of purpose and generous devo
tion which induced the octogenarian to choose a 
hideous form of death rather than sacrifice the 
interest of his heirs by pleading, and thus af
fording his persecutors the opportunity of for
feiting liis property, displays a- trait of feeling 
which elevates the-charac^er of Giles Corey from 
the mere victim to a foul superstition, to the no
bility and grandeur of a martyr.

If ".ill the tortures, mental, physical, and spir
itual, which the. unhappy persons accused of and 

.shamefully executed for witchcraft, could be 
known, the halo of traditionary glory that sur
rounds the memory of those who, in early time, 
suffered torture and death in defense of Chris-’ 
tianity, might pale before the lustre of the ra
diance which should hallow the names of those 
whom Christians put to death, for involuntarily

Quoth she, “Dear Giles, what did you see 
In that far distant’ daye?

Your dreaming thoughts I long.to heare.
Come tell mb now, I pray.”

“ My tor good wife, 1 ’ll tell my dream, 
"If yon will patient hearer ” ’ ■

. How specters strange ilhl stunt tit me,' 
And loudly laugh and jeenv

At length a ghost of pleasant mein .
-■ Did listen t<i my story;..
I sayde, ‘ 1 ’in railed 11 wizznfd man, 

My name is Goodman Corey.' ■
1 told him 1 was doomed to dye 

By Inuiging or by pressing ;
Tlie mode It Jill depended <111

' .My silence or confessing-.
• lit Salem village once,' he savde — 

‘ Sucli deeds they ditJallow'e’’-1.
' Thuf dark delusion .’s Inui itsdaye,. ■ ■ 

And men arc. wiser now. ‘

.You stand,’ he sayde, ‘ upon ye spot. 
So sadly known to fame’;. . •., - .

No longer'is .it Salem called, 
Bill Danvers is ils name.!

‘ Ajia,’ sayde I, (’t was in my’dreiim,) 
‘ 1 ’il’See Ibis altered place ; • ...

1 long at once to look upon 
~ -This boasted wiser nice.'
I traveled on to Blind Hole Swamp, 

The fields wore bright and gay,- 
From Skelton's Neck tn Broosby’s vale,

I then pursued my way.

Here goblins came, and 1 must own
' At first in teri-our bounde rqc ;

I spake them fair and hade them come 
And gather quick arounde me.

Full soon I saw that 1 had come
’ Amongst 11 nice of witches,- - - :
For every man 1 looked upon 

Was destitute of breeches.” - •< ' • •
“Fye! oh, fye!” sayde Goody Corey, 

’ And sharply spake the dame;
“That you should look upon them thus, 

. I blush for very shame.”
“ Prav, heare. me out, impatient wyfe; 

For know these wizzard coons, .
Although they hud no breeches on, 

Were clothed with pantaloons.

But, ah, how queer the women looked .' *
”1 would whkeh your compassion

To see what awkward clothes they wore, 
So strangely out of fashion.

I looked upon ye ancient men— 
No toothless gums had they ;

Their aged beads were never bald ;
Their hair was.seldoni gray;”

Now "Martha Corey spake aloud, 
With most indignant fiwne:

•“I do n’t believe a word yon save 
About this Danvers towne. -

Her goodman sayde, with quiet toile,. 
(A pleasant.speedi hail he,) 

“Remember, dame, \ dreamed at this— 
It thus appeared to me.

I saw n man pull all Ills teeth— 
It took him but a minute ;

He oped liis mouth and put them back— 
I thought ye deuce was in it.

Isawaniancutoffalimb— 
Thesurgeon'sknifeallgory;

Biit.vct ye patient felt no paine." • 
“'T is'false!” sayde Goody Corey.

“’T was in my dream I saw it, dame; 
I saw him'take ye stitches ;

And then,.! knew I'd fell amongst 
A real race of witches;

Linet a man who'd lost an eye, 
And chose, to have, another;

lie bought one at ye nearest shop, 
Just like its living brother.

I had a raging tooth to draw 
1 To you’t will seem a fable

I went to sleep, and then awoke 
Anil fount! It on ye table.

1 looked upon this wizzard race 
With still mermisiiig wonder;

They drew ye lightning t1’""1 >•’ skies, 
, Aiid bottled up ye thunder.

They carried news by lightning teams: 
Miide portraits with ye sun :

Vseileotton for tlieir gunpowder, 
To charge ye sporting gun.

A magic substance they have founde, 
And some ingenious lubber I

Makes everything save consciences 
Of patent India rubber. '

To light tlieir homes with Hauling air, 
The elements they torture, 

Ami hope to get, by Inking paines, 
Tlieir caniUe-light from water.

1 told them that to see the world
I had a strong desire; - ■

They took me oil in vapoury cloud
And chariott of (ire.

Full forty miles an hour they went, ■ " 
Bv power of naught but steam; . •

Their ships witli steam and wheels I hey sem.-- 
1 saw it in my dream. / . ■ .-

1 saw these wlzzards gather round.
- To listen tb iFtiippIng ;
hi wide-mnidhed wonder swallow, till , f.

: The witcheries of rapping. ^
It was, 1 own, with humble shame, . '

A mystery to me, ’ :
That souls ill bliss should come to earth 

To sii.y their A B C.
Oh, Whllt Ii miraole it seemed ,._. _ / .

In this the world’s iiilviiiiee, 
IVlieii spirits-loft t heir bright a bodes 

• T<> make a table ;lnm-;'! >
To have this awful, mystery solved ”

The. faith Unit would a mouiitain move ;
Might also move jL.hiblc. ■'’. •

Amazeil, I saw how calni they were, 
With all this spirit rising; .

They only culled these magic.dirts 
A kind of niagiietizipg. . .

So none for witchcraft met ye fate 
. . Of I'lmraolt's luckless bilker, .
• Nop did they-seek to drive ql’.SWh'o

A Baptist or a Quaker. '
1 gilt nie quick (p'billow." ire1-"

• Tlmt'eiirliilplaeetosee, 
. ’ Wliere witches me eondmiined to die

High ou ye gallons tree.
I marveled lunch IImt there 1 louhlT 
The s;ml wy< sinoolb mid lime ; 

' No iiionnils of freshly shoveled em tli. 
No grove of locusts there. ’

J wonmpto a dwelling house ;
I rmisiiekeil every room :

—u.:.Lvi>ulil nol find a spinning-wheel,
—-ic-Noi; yet. a weaver's hmm.

They had lie sniillers’^^
__The dresser.-, too, had llowmv: •.'<’’ .’
No'pi'Wter plates, well scrubbed mid tot;

■ ■ In order brightly shone; . -
No settle by.the kileliell till', ’ ;• 

Nosamruponyetloor,*-
And when I asked for tliider-bdx’ 

hilitiigditer they dh^ " .-
I went Intoanother house.; ' .- 

The liieplaee-was ii box.
; J looked withill—instead of wood . 

. -- I -only found black rocks. •
'L,walked ihto.yi’dm house,,. L ; ; 7...'/ 

. Jlisi'iis the |>^ ' ,
■ ’7 The.parson hnit.nosflriilieeon, . ■, </■. / •. '■. 

. , No wig upon his heml. ': , '. ' ■■
Lsawmitiaceofsoiiniling-bomil;.' 

No hour-glass had they there,.
To prove (Iif sermon Jwo hours long, -
, And measure oil ye prayer;;

,No I'hor'isfer with tuning-fork, 
No tytliiiigqiimi so grim,’

• Nii worthy in ye ileaeuiFsseat, , 
To deiieon off ye hymn. .! .

But See, witliin tluiLsaereil house, 
That place of hmnblii prayer, •

What nodding plumes, what rustling silks, 
. What scornful looks were there.

I read their cold and envious hearts, 
Their shrewd mid crafty dealing, 

. TJidir worldly thought—in every face
The Itiek of Christian feeling. ,

1 asked a shade, Why is It thus
That men in impious blindness;

Seem pledged in total abstinence 
Frinn milk of human kindness? ! ’' -

I turned away with saddened thought 
And pensive feelings led,

And sought ye place where living dust 
’ 7 Soon mingles with ye deiid, 

' Hooked upon ye hillocks greiuie. ? ; \
' The winds were sweeping o'er, .
And ghostly shadows (lilted by, , 

Of forms beheld before.’
Remembered.names Were’sculptured there 

On many an ancient sfoiic :
Anil oiii' 1'saw. o'l'i-gi-own with moss : 

I looked—it was mv owx..^-"
A Sudden thrill came <fcr me then, ' 

Sot! fearful did it. seem •
Such strange and witch-like scenes to view, 

- If only in a dream !" , .

A Lucky Dkeam.—It seems that dreams may 
be. sometimes made of better stuff than is usual
ly supposed. The Fort Wayne Sentinel wants 
us to believe this story: A gentleman in (lift 
neighborhood had a sonwhnwas-a clerk in Oma
ha, who wrote to his father that lie had been 
robbed of $5000 belonging to his employer, while 
returning from a collecting trip. Then the fa
ther fell asleep and dreamed that he was sitting 
at a table of a hotel in Omaha, ami overheard 
two young men talking over flic particulars of a 

’robbery in which ..they had been concerned, nt 
tlie same time eounling till' proceeds will) much 
exultation. Learning (as lie dreamed) the num
ber of their room, lie (still dreaming) consulted 
the register and fixed their names in liis memo-, 
ry. He wrote to his son (having wilked up) to 
consult the register of tlie Omaha hotel, and io 
see if lie found there the names of John B. Nel
son ami .liimes Frank inscribed 011 its pages, un
der the date of November. Finding tlie said 
names there, the son. caused Hie arrest of the 
said men, when they confessed the theft. 84H12 of 
the money was recovered, and the offenders are 
now in the penitentiary.—Ex. ;

THE ORGANIZATION OF LIBERALS.

nv It T. cull.11, M. II.

We rejoice to perceive that sonieof the Liheral- 
ists til’ Boston have taken the initiatory steps for 
a union of Ilie liberal elements oi this country, 
arid it is (<i be hoped tlnif this iiiovemeiit will lie 
successful. Everyone slmitld feel lire import- 
anec of il at (his time, when there is compara
tively litllc to .disturb us. • Tlie ohl axiom, “ In 
(ime of peace prepare for war,” may lie justified 
here, and we believe that it proper union of all 
liberal cleiiients would lie file very lies! means of 
avoiding it bloody eiinHiet, which it is feared by 
many nuisl ensue. „

We look forward -to tlie coiitliet of ideas with 
great satisfaction, and shall be ghid. aiidfloall ,. 
that we can with pen ami tongue for the main
tenance uf that . ...... loin which Liberalism de- 
hlhlids—the right of every muii and woman to 
think and act necordiilg to the highest dictates of 
his or her eniiscienci', without interfering with 
tlie rights of others.

The. mareh towaid freedom lias ton often been 
•stubied by the’blood of limrlyrs, and we earn- . 
vslly hope that the ennlliet winch is upon its now 
may be carried on as an lutelleetiml mid spiritual 
warfare. For this end,.we trust the moveniiml 
which Ims been inaugurated in your eitv Ayill be . 
extended 16 other places, mid tliat we shall liaye
such it union of tlie liberal elements in this conn-.- ■ 
try as will at once disarm that opposition whie 
would seek, in Its blindness, to crush blit man’s 
noblest rights; If the eonllmt is permitted tons- ‘.” 
sume n mbre.dmigeroiis elimae.ler, wt‘ still hope 
that, such ii union of foiees can be had, though it 
must Im apparent tn all Hint it, is far better to 
unite now, and stand ns a serrleil'host against '
Ilie tissniills oL-l.yriui.iiy ami despotism, under _. 
whatever mime il limy appear. We know that, 
blind lind bigoted intoleraiiei' Ims always been 
ready id crush out ever) thing which stood in its. 
way, :iii<l with it bloody anil’.relentless hand has ■ 
it pver marked its career through the world. We 
trust thaL'in this iiniim of tlie Liberals there will 
i,n .siieir wisdom . and pfitili'iice its slmll ttvoiii rv- 
erythillg ealetllali'd (o eseile to eonlliel.

.' The presi'nrhspm't shows u^lhrce parties, 'mid

to ns: first,-tile ('atluilirs-llle li'-.isl jillllirrulls nf 
the three,’lint having by far the most eompleti' 
and pnffi'ct orgiiitotiiiii : si'ouiul, tbeeviingclieiil 
Protestants, us they mH IheliiselVi'S. liaviiigiiU- 
miireiis’organizations,-moM <>i them weak and. ■ 
powerless in themselves; but iifii eiinHiet, they 
niight sink their minor ilifi'ereiiccsymid lof^ 
more niiiiii'iotis, tlioiigli less eomjmeily'united . 
Jjody Ilian MpU '»• holies. In such mi emergency) ’ 
.li very liirgV^^riflier who lire now.lboiighl to be 
With them -would rally with Ilie Liliefuls. ’

The. tliird army iii this contest, the Liberals, is 
far iifore numerous, biit without aiiy well-deruied 
organization; This view shows tlieiiiwssity for , 
jns|. sjji'li aii orgaiiiziition ils is eopli'iiiplaleil. for 
Hie liuiiliiemiliee and exteiisffiii bl’ freedoj.il aii'I.
tljc pfoti'etiim of IhKiteiiiesl. w

siuih a union ’
rail be jiulii.'iousl.v estid^^ ami iiiiiialitim'd,’ 
we think there is little (it fear. Tlie.guml sense 
of miinkiait. is ,.ever bm lhe side bl; right, mid if 
the eilsli I'ini be fairly shited lu.iiketiliiily I'onsid- 
ered, the,, resu^ be in favor of right and 
D’lllll. ■ ... ’ ' ,- ■
'.^ 1 , / •'.. .'• r A:^*r-~*;.-r.. •- -^•^- . .'■ .-..;.. -r-.- :-.’• ,„’’.. S’._ -
.1 New Paper —Its Views on Spirit- 

<■ •'■ ' iiiitisin. ,
.WiHiuvic.riT.t’iv^ 'utiiubtuuir » itp\v p:i|HM* (a .

• sntnH-M«Ml <|iuirt‘») rjilHl tbc ;• • (•jiiyersh/.ShvM<'4 hi .the - 
hili!ivstsywl<i«'ai|(iii,.«'^ thrariN.)) cunieN from 
M WiiNhingibn N.lrcH; llnshm. awl J> iiubllNhcil hy a 
X Co, Ncmi-iiHHiihly. at yw ilbllar pui-ycn 
ject of mir faith ll says:. •'■— •* —
■ Spliiliiallsiin-nr Splilfisni, Is ”3 I."'!!' 
thai il»T‘ii hMl tyli h^ ...........  11H , -

Sph ltuallMs brlhnc Hud 
which have been u Him-nmM iIhfIjh: 1H . (lV ||ii h“ . 
such as lahle-llPpIhKN. mps. n,’k’7 ."VL H^^^ 
cause, ami another |i|icniiinwn;t which h-m w,,, ...ilfL.i.i; 

♦lioi’h JBv pnHluei'ilby sjih iL^ who. ihh|vrp'.U’pihi i ‘>11111 nulls 
are able bi make, them selves known iothrtrearlhly 11'ii‘lnis.
■*ht piwf.nl Ibis, lhe “Hear srnmil sight '* I anil uni sees 

.tlieilvpiirhMl stalling lii'fr>ie hrtinul heais the spirit speak 
<»l tilings which no murlal kinm sand n lih h m> mlml liiwnt 
Has ever tlmiiglii af, Thls. uljli lli'' 'Vllli||i;M||;1||e fiv im: 
•Wil ....................the limsi,. ,„;„!,, h) iiin.,.^ } 
;M';i»«^

a life of niH'ibllng liari'lncss In heave 
llllserv hl Ill'll. •Iheclll ll|‘"h Ihechelng 
l-'or O'olu III'' lianu-eer hlslnhel alKlo 
Ism. lie must

iliiicimd Ilir ?!,; or. 
grew him '"'ijn.iJi-'T,,,'-

nr <rt uwraMnn

'7.L

Vcl-I1"' ”’■'11 -I'll Ii.” U bo n ever 
jjlig lliriii libMiiiJcrls uulu what.

i'11 "“’.1".own iii'iiW’’" ■ .
?.!.Kireii. 7 ,,1.11-iifi- GuTespmiils " Hh lhe leachings of

■ “1 UH'"HI Umi New TesUunHUs.
KlngSilil mul Ahab to' l“‘<ll lUH'le Ilie ,T1,'A‘'1'l‘"p C!' • ' 
and HinlJehitis spirits, and so was .hih; whllt* the'l ain- 
arclis. Prophets and Apostles, rmdvrd Um visits and Ih- 
strnf'llonsof tlmgoml, and no mnnifcM were they at times 
that the|r bodies luokrd like earthly brings.

The nnHh'Hi im'dium> are in aHyan ^ by >ph Jts

sIhiuM have 110 W”’’,...poiiM speak tu us. In fsu t Hu- spirit 
If ail P.'frHlly ^''{"k ns, because hejs imt seen b\ the one 
Is bt’IH'r able fourr* *1f.,tnr the ttrres.Mty t»f “n vhh;. the 
II,. Is S|'<::iklilK f"',A silliji'rl sin-i>niii'<-lril«Illi our 
spll'l1*-''i,s,^j.n'Ilili'I'M 1S Wiilllll llii'iineilllolior

Smi wlilfli Mini Iiwlv all men of M'h'iiiv ;“'lil miJml H 
tlH'orlrs. till'line.seeker alter more Hell! will go fulfill.lllll 
make known io the world what Is truth in ivgaid U*spii Hniil 
mMUrw.

• — -^»^~
IhiiHanily has Its brad In the heavens and Its tert hi 

the mire, its nguI dwells with IhrapgeK Bi

.MosuiT Mmie.v liiirrourd Isa foevi'lh'd In kindly si'i'in- 
lm: moiii'.v wash'd Is a fihmd lusl brioml rcdi'i'inlug. . 
Iloanli'd. II Is like agiii'si .uuii with anxious si'i'khig' kI’- 
hig nothing for Ills lusad wive the ran' pt kerplng. Speak 
In good. It leaves a" Joy twice Its worth bi'lihid lt: and who 
thus hath lost II here, shall berelinerjllidjlt.

Goob Anviel:.'-- Lei all Ipaimie.soinu jotdeii' he.avoided at 

meals. I hmm dwell II||<>11 the (lelliiqtt<;tu'k'sm <le.iiiffi!.|^ 
ortho tllscljiljiii'of clillilri'ital Ihi'dlimi'r-talih', lm':ii'h:'t'l- 

ful spirit not only gtves relish for tooth lint a good start at 
digesting the same. .1 ■

&-

freedoj.il
piwf.nl
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WINTER.

l"iilnl u».
and eheeleiT the deject' d pllgili't. His clothe 
and Ids spirits were all •'tattered and turn.

Lull.’
......to 
imw.

ing oil. in the Iiieaiitijiw. "II the brui'cd 'pirit.
"Mv liitln-r gamble', and diink' tn", lik 

Ida/cs. and Im m vi i -ai' it 's mean," Willie re 
iiiatTmd. munching hi'enokie'.

Mi-. Kay. in lnr 'iw-et nay. ii"ii llm boy' 
|el e and conli’iellec. When lie left, lie still. "
gm-" I II 'tup m ine had and nghinig.and p rap' 
lather uill 'l"p I'eatiug inother.il he-ee» me

>l»tiii'jtini* *^ i. -iii t<. vi'-ii he'init!'.:

Thru 'Lail ch '’i-*' ’•• lilr and brauty 
All that Ti’i'.i i- • "!d aii’l ’io ar.

Alni/uiiil.-n: a -iji "I iiiurmiu

While >

lit I'ttr spirit^ i'lldr.u iniitaS- 
(Tia-i‘awa> U|e winter's gl

••tn -MH j; •' ini ihu >.•• jii-t pHhlhhr*! !•> W 
White a .« ••.•. v.in.* | b> Mr-., II. F. -M. Iho^M.,;

' in vhin-ii: wtiNT. :

GHAI’I'Ei: I.

.\ti'l.Y..h>>-e{-.f<tlil<iinu<;ii''-ii.tlblli^ -:
Tlivgr.i-s x. gn mi and (Iwrthivv-^an* bi R'lik ,.r ■ 7^ Moi Jn pri vailHh.** , - '

.Mrs. Ibibb’ Kay dnni'.into .Mapletown about,

imtfit wiis a two-lioise ivaguii. packed and piled 
willi lMiXvSiTuiii'. tables, di’. Slieihiive tlirmigli' 

. tin’ villifge, and drew up al a iiieant eottagi’ that/

h<’»u>f.” >hf n»i»k tin- lunness fnun Imt. liorsc-s j 
and luriied them into Ilie back yard. A large , 
Newfoundland dug' earue snilling along till Im!

self, like a weary soldier, mi the ground tu rest.
■ Mrs..Kay "pi-md the collage duur. umL then

took fli<' lugi: I he house; Tlii. nrighbiT; 
aiul surmiseil. hinted,mid

grew alarmed.' They knew the cottage and ten 
acres had been ;"bl l"-a Ml'. Kay:, that was all

' Hie new uei'iipaiil had m> intention of telling tin'.’ 
■ town folks all-'lief 'affairs. Some thought- tlie 
woman inis crazy : oili'Ts said," No dmlht she-

■ Ims'-li lt her family, aiiil.-ieiy likely, she is jm 
better tllllli she should lie." ;/ ; -.

Mis. Hay hearil all about _[he Ill-natured re
marks. siie never-eeiiied ali’gry/liul would say... 

s." How-enrifili' and how meddli'.'oliie.'.some people 
are! I have eoiiie into .MliUel"^^^ .May,din'd'
mean to live iii peace, ambcoinfoi l wiih old Hero, 
iny I'aithful dog." . . ■'• • - . ■

Mr.'M'a.v ""•■I” I"1' "W" gordlm. I“"l Olli. Hoiver. 
boils,Ti.iiini) i ini's, sa'n'•<! off r/caff livr-Hinlis, 
iiiemled broken h nee', pab'lii'd tlie old bain, 
n hilimji'lH-il. painted and papered I lie hoii'c. and

layrs said, tbr «pi‘'«Tr*t. qnaint»'*l liltlr Woman 
alive. Slir had n«» likr'nos Mii thi* raith, noim 
uih!<t .Hie «;nt|i. hill iiHx-irr- she had in llm
hetti'i.’ii'. She w:i- u dumpy liflle bodyr- Hur. 
face utt' a- i'iiiiiiiI ami llisli as. a peach : lief j 
wavy hair was a».uhitr a-Moul—and 'he utis! 
not Vet till} : lo l Cl I" Wi le a Hull, mid—Olie wtls : 
dark lupwii. ll....... loo .'haile'lighter. Ilei _ all kium that this i 
whole f.u'i’-nits aluayi. liglitial uitli 'mile-. One ! o- the worlds aloivi1

■ believed ilia! The. Inin sunbeam:
wei'e playing hiile and--'ei-k about hqrswee.IJ’ari'.'i minister went qn t^talk abmtl I'lmids and llmrns, 
■'"■ 1 hmj."n*'/nlcht pul h. r ihiwn lor sibyl of a I ;)m| sins tliat came ol Eve's foolish doings.
saiidUiT'mhi tiorat'hTi'tiaii. >he knewmil l he' Mr,/ Kay kept on with her work, and only 
world’s 'Haight ami monkeil way, and knew all ■ made answer by saying, "A tint' writer litis stfid:
that Wil' “Iiing Illi ill town: Ib-lV she knew, IIO ■ Tli’ iv •'.....Ii.juili ,a kbnliic'lp tills iinililnUiur-:... only. Ii»ni»'illinhn,»<. w«,K;iih'Tlli‘,ni>T»i lw’'U'is
one ciiiilil imagine, ."lie 'Inyeil al Imme, and had | .. । „rll believe,.Mrs. liny, that you have little
bm .little i''imp:niy. she 'ting. Dr. W atts s old /erinmisiiml setups of poems at your tongue's 
hyiiiii'..tun! worked in tier garden on Sundays. (,„(| " .Mr. Dix..s;iiii;.smi)^ “Do tell me where 

. you find till.uf yom texts and sermons.” .
" llere tind there, sir, jiist as - I do plmilsrfiud

eds and. 
‘•May 1

aimmg t 
.he would

nul goi.pt with him. and work and worship in 
•myway?" . • '. '/•..■'■. /T.- . '/•<■.

Mr.'. Ray bad a Wnile aiul a kind Wind fm- 
weiZmi". Ifiiin body was in trouble, lie mattiT 
how dark the niglit m how deep Ilie sorrow,’she' 
woiild'cmnfml and pily.aiulalwaySiidih ”’ThiTe'.s
n.sunny side." So the town .folks.called /or 
••-Sunn)side.", Well named. She had a sunny 

•side !<> her life, and that side she let the world 
See;’ the. clouds and shadows she kept out of 

' 'sight. • ; -•—.:.
Tlie Mapletown folk' were at lirst Miy of Mis. 

Kay : but when they found tier-genial ami guild, 
they were glad enough to have her for.a friend. 

, Tn fact, siie was tin' sunny Side of I he.toil'll—tIm 
eoimsrllof and comforter. Tile schoolboys eame 
to her with broken kites and wounded hopes; 
refits iijnl wrongs were laid upon tlie Sinihysiije 
Jiriiie, A pot of paste, a .-tilcli or two, with a 
nqv soothing words, had a charmiiig power over 
the rough boy'and rude gil ls. I remember, mie 
day. of seeing Willie Stowe. Ilie .smartest little 

■ rowdy in' the village, suddenly'.ousted from. iii.s 
marble, grounds into a mini-puddle. Leo Strong 
eiillei|-mjty;"'(m (n Sunnyside, and you jf 
get fixed up as good us new/'’ The little fellow 
took the jdke’in good earnest; and wns nway like 
ii .'tieak for the cottage. ” . •

"Toor dear, how cold and wet you urer’ -Mrs. 
Buy said, opening tlic-door to AViilie.. “ Huw 
dill (he'little iiian get so wet and dirty'.’".

"Dick Dlds duiiiped me into the ni.ud, he did,' 
and Then run oil' as fast ns ever he could'ply liis

. feet.” . .- ' " V""''/ ""
/; " Naughty Dick! What did he do tiiat-fof '-’ 

Did theTittlc.inan do anything to Dick?"
*-“No, only 1 tried to tbrnsli him for tuitiiginy. 
lie said he woir my two brown alleys, and he 
did n't ;.J woii his. He run, aiid I lifter him.

—When-he gqL.clp.-e tot be unit I- and water, he stood, 
stock still till J got a good lick at him; then he 
keeled me oi$r, he. did.'1 . :

" Well, you never mind, dear. It will be a 
_ c<hi<( tiling for you in thiM’iid.’"

“Good to get smouged out of my best nuii-.

•'■‘■yes; because it may teach you not Tmgainljle 
. again.” .* ;

"Is gambling mean? . If it is, I do n’t want to 
do it," Willie said, wiping the mud froth his

“ It is very wrong," Mrs. Kay replied ; “but 
never you mind now, but pull off your jacket, 
nd Grandma Kay will <Jean it for thedear boy.”

The good Woman >el 
bowl of maple .'iigar 
sweet thing' and the

a plate of cookies ami 
before the hl'l: Th"’

'flu'yuiig lolk''""li I’ ai in i! that tlirv I 
tiii-ty Hi’ nd ami site adviser in Sunny 
They will ti'hernjfh Hn-ir Impe' and h 
T" tie- .jubilant bean 'In-would 'ay. "D’

-e.-ii: mill sei mu your .ri,.J heatl upmi earthly 
thing'." IVhmi iming maiden- went to iler with' 
flDir lirait-trmible'. 4>e wmibl siv. " Dear souls.
}"it have laid an excellent [<>ss.< Love that R lint 

' genuine i' lmt worth holding.; IJeftiT know tliat 
tile Cl,ill i.' er.lihtei feit than to cling to it, think- 
ing you are rieh.” Tn eoinfort 'the -hivelnrh 
ladle'.'In- Wimld often hint that 'lie, tun, liad 
Peen T.iuglil ilia liive-m-i, and knew the way 

■ ouL . . - - '
It u;i'not ah'tii’tn minds disi'a.'i'il that .Mrs 

Bay ailmiiii'teieil. She had a ri'meily-forall the 
ills and ails that torment the human family ; and 
'In- fiaif a row of paper bags hanging in the shed, 

' lillcd with lent' mill herbs. She had catnip anil 
pi ppi-rm-int fur. wind in Hie. stiimiieh, mayweed 

■ fi>r ciilils hops fur tlui'e who eould hot sleep, 
; yelliiw-doi'k and dandelion for torpid livers. 
; '‘ Nature is a .dear, good mo her," she: would 

iift'iji Siy. “ to provide for her sick I'hihlrpn!”' 
; In. giving "lit her remedies, the good woman. 
' would often siiy, “ Nothing is so sine to cure ak a 

,i w.arm bath, plenty of sunlight, air, mid it checr- 
: fill 'spirit." ' ' '; ,
i There Were-but fett bimkk at Sunnyside,’ yet

Mr-. Kay was .fiimiTiai' with 'aiitliors/^^ hived 
simic nf them as if they were her own children. 
<)ie seldom, said " 1 think," in giving an opinion, 
Tmt she would quote IToin.sbiiie favorite author. 
Browning, Byron, Pope,. Gnethe, Shelley and 
Swift seeiiied to live with her, to listen and make, 
suggestions. So she would.say, “J do nol know 
just how. it ik.'biif J think so-and-so may benbout

OlteTm^ a rich and' haughty wq-
-man, called to thank Mrs. Ray.fur saving her sou 
lioin/driiwiiiug. . . ’ ■ / ।

“Th'1* "'as onlya TiIHe thing,” Mrs. Kiiy re- 
pllCtj.. ”A1 uni not rich, Init I like Rope’s way of.

“/doing a little here a.ml. a Hille there. Ite said, 
• i would not crawl, upon the earth without doing 
a little good.'. ■ So I feel.” ' '■ /■ ■ ; . .

” Yim are always doing and giving. MTuipays 
you?’.' Mrs, Morton'asked, a little'inquisitively.

“Who pays me'? Why, wbiiiitn, tlm reward 
'•oiiies witli the.work.. 1’ope said, ‘ I will enjoy 
the jilciisiire of what f give, by givjng it alive

: iindsceiiiganotlierciijoy it. 1 should beasltamed' 
to leave enough for ;i iiioniuiient, if there was a 
wanting friend above ground.’” '■/ ' - •
...Mrs. Morton wenf away happier,stronger, and. 
n heiter woman for the honr-.-hi-..spent at Suonv-' 
'i'1*’’ . '' ' ■ • : '

Mr; Dix, one of the village;-ministers, stopped 
one. day; ns lie was passing] to see Mrs. -Ray 's 
line ilower-gardeii. . : ' • ; .

“ Yon live-in a bemitlfui, world," lie t'enmrked 
to Mis/ Kay. who was busy tying up a rose-bush.

“ Yes."' slil’ replied. " Ibis li't. simii.' sweet 
..'singer's',lid,

•'I'lUs-lVitlhl l^flltlof beuilt.r. iis.elber IvJrhlsaUeV'’: ; 
pKl-U we m'lelll'.mitj'. It niliiiil bi-full of lev;’’?.”

“The iiiu'ts say good tilings, madiilil, but We
arlh. is imt so bright and.fair 
,” .Mr. Hix answered, looking

Wight’into tlie blue sky. Ami Ilion Ute good

seeds. Gnetlie says, ’One' might.,every day I" 
lielira ItiHustiiig/ri'iid it good poimi, see a line 
piehire/iind, if if be possible, to speak it few 
ri’ilsiihiibh'words." 1 try. in jn.v quiet way, to 
help the (world ; to do it/thr.world must Imlpujiec 
R .Vim give iue.a little.seed, 1 put'.it /into Hiri 
"'mm, rieh ground. 1 waler and watch-it HII it 
''looms and gladdens the eyes of those who pass 
my gate. If I find a sweet blt.:of rvvfsi'f'pr a 
happy thought., J. mite it home and read it, and

I give if again to some poor heart; tii soup' hungry
soul, just as 1 give tlic.blumn and fragrance of
llower-seeds to those who pass by.. It is wrong to leave it little sum of money in my hands for if
to deceive and' never 'give. A good thought public library.
should not stay in my Imad or in your hetuL Tim hirs for books, with this proviso 
giant God give's to us without measure. Should
wehid gjvc of onr gifts‘.‘” , .. .

•. "Tlie /•/<7( should do the giving, but nothing is 
expected of niu,a poor minister; and you, Hake 
it, are a poor widow.” . " . “

Mr. Dix waited for a replyi saying to his soul, 
“Guess.now we TI Iind out if she be poor, and 
in fact a widow.” '. /' W' . ‘i ; ' y.'

Mis. Ray walked up to where Mr.. Dix MU’* 
- standing, tucked some strings into’her pocket, 

iind said: ■ .-• ' / :" H ..? "<
“ Yim and J maydo Imt little Iowa rd feeding

the great, hungry-hearted world ; but I jipld to 
the gospel, taught in a simple song.:

‘Tlit'h’.lir jjotn« of all Uh- pomrsl poor
Thai walk, Uh* world, worn hrait hair-none;so poor
But (hv\ jiiny biliitf a little liliman love

’ .'. To tllvnU the world.*
It is not bread and gold the world most,needs; it
is hnmna love ami sweet charity. 1 
these, we are rich, and may give as fr 
till!! clodgives out beauty and sweetne

If we have.

•Weiiiai'IiiThh Iii gul'lcii li">irs: .......
In deeds that show falh'r fertile llt.111, 

.Mr. Dix went Inane With his hands full of 
flowers, and his, brain full-crammed with new 
and stirring thoughts. In relating his conversa
tion with-.Mrs. Kay to a friend, Mr. Dix said, 
"That lowly woman, working in her garden, 
opened to me the gate to a new and diviriewoljd 
—the world of glory, of beauty anil harmony.”

CHAPTER If.
“Oh. heart* that Im-ak anil Klvo-nuMgn

Save whitening lips ami fading Irenes
. Till Jh^th puns out hl<<’rir<Haf wine.

Slow-iln.’pjM'ri fn»m nibeiy’srnbhlng presses!
If singing Heath urri'lmhigeh«»nl
♦ To every hidden pang were given.
IVhaf endless melodies were poured.

As sad as earth, a* sweet as heaven !“
J ubtcrat ••/ the lirrakfafd Table.

There was a b^He about Sunnyside one June 
morning a>year ago. The neighbors were seen

aiming ami going. Thcdovtor'> horse-stood at . 
the gate. Mrs. Hay was sick.•very sick. And' 
tlieii Hie news went out, ■• Mrs. Ray has !/>•"<" I 
A shadow—a great, heavy shadpw—followed thej 
news. She had lived more than ten years in i 
Mapletown. If He had not all learned to love 
this queer little woman, we had learned to vene
rate her, and we felt, too, that there was about 
her a wonderful vliarm. a >wect pre-enei'. as >1 
sin- lived in a world of beauty, and heard only 
harmonious sounds. When the lii-t news 'buck . 
was over, We began, with "lie voice, to praise tile

wmd that had helped tobh-'ortu 'ave her child. 
The children fold their 'torii-' of the lluwers and
fruit'that had reiiiieed t!u ir young lives; of the •
cake.' and sweet wind' that Mrs. Ray'had dealt will. । imvc Iio doubt
out without measure. The men, young and old,, 
had s.iiui' little stnrv'tu P-H'iif the guild woman's

been turned into tlie street by a wieked lather. 
It has bi eii said {lint both of these unfortunates ■

She had humanized llm rougli bnysof the village, 
and devised Ways aml Hm iii'-for aiding many ti 
poor family. If the risen spirit heard the praises! 

.tliat were hivi'hnl upon her pii't life, .'he,no 
' doubt, i-aitl,

.. ••I' i> •.Hang*' v. v iM'wr prizv Hh' ihii-IV
’ ,*»fjy.lh«?ftWr<'t-.li»i<’tM bin!* Iwvr !!»»«». ’•.
! The question was, "Who will bury Mrs. Ray?” 

She (Kd not go to uni: ehurcli, and paid Tmthing
; toward the p.i'ciieliiiig. Tin! burial itliy was {liven ^

imt. Tlie villagers turned out: men and boy
wimimi and babies,^were there. Some went from 
sheer curiosity ; others for love's own sake. Air.
anil Mr the moving spirits, 

with folded luiiids,
in a ruse worn I colli hi She was enrobed in a black 
silk, With a lace ruffle, and some fresh geranium 
leaves nt the neck. The soft, white lihir was ly- 
ing iii,waves on the marble brdw ; a wreath of 
Howers encircled theeuiiin. On the lid there was 
a cruss and a crown of white roses and ever-

; Beside tlie coffin lay Hero, in unite sorrow. 
Tlie faithful dogseeineil to know that his mistress 
was gone, and he had good reason for sorrow and 
siii’nee. ; "

.“ 1 T) warnint Mrs. -Dix fixed up all that fluiip 
merjT"-Mis. Buxton saidi fussing into the room 
where the body lay. "H is jest like her; and 
then .Mrs. Ray never so much-as set. feet jnto the 
eliuri’h, nor give n dime.when "T got Mr. Dix up 
a donation party.”

I ■ “That's so,” responded Mrs. Barton. “Woti- 
itiT what the Dixes will do next!! Like as not 
Mr. Dix will preach a sermon, and send a woman 
to lieavehwviio never darkened ii ekwk door-in 
Mapletown.” ' ■'■..'/

. “ I reckon our minister won’t dare to open tlie 
gate uf glory toil soiil Hint didn’t go tomeeting,” 

■ remarked Deacon Small, who had overheard the 
conversation of. tlie two women.. " Fur my part,”' 
he' added, " I tun ready to own that Airs. Kay 
Tias been a benefit to the tiiwn, tinil in a iroiiillff 
pint nf-ricin,-a good woman ; but she lacked sav- 
iiiggraei)/ And.thi’ii, I didn’t like.the looks of 
n lone woman eoininghere and giving no account. 
<lf herself. It do n’t look just right, anyhow ; 
that's mv opinion." . ! . ,

■ The two Indies iu’gtin to hod assent to the den- 
coil's ponclnsiqfllS. AVlleii Mr. Di.X lllOVl'lHlll'Ollgll 
the crowded riionis, and stood by the beautiful 
sleeper, lie beglm to talk 'about, the need of broth-
erly charity a'nd sisterly .sympathy. " If our 
brother hungers, we may feed him ; if he thirst, 

' we may give him drink. But that is not till that
is required of us. kt the nwgospels we may Iind. 
other commandments, such as these : ‘ If stran
gers come nmu1ig„vo'u, bless them witjra wel
come. Dii not; by hint or look, by deed or thought,' 
revile, insinuate, reproach. Do not pry ht^o. the 
stranger's lidSft history. Leavceach soul to it
self and to its God. Judge not. Speak well of 
all women and liieh, if you can; if not, be silent.' 
A few yeaits ago ii woman eaum au^ us. She 

Tias beeh a quiet', holiest, working woman; She 
has paid her debts, .given to the- poor, healed thi1 
sick,'<nd blessed in many ways the people of 
this town. What return' have we made for all 
her. kindness? , I have asked .myself the very 
questions that I ask you, and I stand condem'neTT. 
Like smite of von, Dwas ready To disk, Why Inis 
this 'woman.I'lmie,among us, and is she worthy of 
ojir confidence ? But what business had I or ymi 
with her history ?! Her joys and woes ilo not. be
long to us', only its she made free to open her soiil 
and give them out. 1 have learned to love and 
to bless Mrs. Kay.- When my people failed In 
payingToe my dues.; when my family whs (nit of 

?hread, and tlie-boys out at the toes, this woman 
we .gall, dead put money into my hands to 
meet our needs: When we Were sick, she was our 
sheet anchor;'when our darling Alaryjlied, our 
heai'ls wefe very sail: this woman eame with 
helping words. And then, not long ago, she came 
again, with her own’ affairs this time. She knew 
that her earth-life was near its close. She wanted

She handed me live hundred'dob
‘Nd religious

book'is to be purchased .with the money.. Teach 
the people to learn of' Nature, to keep her com
mandments, and they will be good 'aiul happy,’ 

i were lier words. And then the dear soul opened 
her heart, and lid me see how long and silently 

/she had suffered.; It was hegmisfortune to have 
a wieked husband. She brought him on her .mar
riage day a small fortune; The laws of the land 
gave tlie man full power over her worldly posses
sions. The money was squandered,'and the faith
ful wife was left, with two small children, to feed 
and clothe. .She accepted her fate, worked on 
bravely-, witli a mother's heart, a woman’s will. 
The children died. The mother buried them, 

•saying, with a breaking heart, ‘As God will.'
Mrs. Kav, bvdintof industry, accumulated a few
hundred dollars. To this sum a friend added a 

: thousand. Mr. Kay' learned the facts, and .re
turned to his deserted wife, and demanded the 

i money. * Is it not mine.’’ lie impertinently asked. 
' While the man was away to consult a lawyer in 
the matter, Mrs. Kay packed up and came to our 
little town._JShe. came, hoping to live in quiet. 
To-day we lay the mortal in the grave, believing 
that the spirit lives to work for those who need 
her helping hands and loving words.”

| When theTiearse started for the grave, Hero 
followed. ’ When the grave was covered, Hero 

. alone remained, a watcher and a mourner. The 
' poor.fellow was found the next day dead upon 
, the new made grave. Th.e school children, who 
j had learned to love Hero and his mistress, fetched 
\ a box .ami buried him.close beside the new grave, 

and planted a willow bj the headstone. •
| Sunnyside was given to the poor of the town.
j About it sunny memories will always linger.

I The Digger Indians arenever known to smile. 
। They must be grave Diggers.

piritual ^bcnomcna
;Fi”in the I'h-wlaml Herahl.N 

MORAVIA.

IT Not miosis. What Are Tlie,?—The Oilier Stile.
Einrons Ci.evei.axii Heiiali*—I notice an 

article in the Herald uf the 22d ult., copied from 
tlie New York Advertiser, by Eli Perkins, which j 
is a gross perversion of tlie facts, and calculated j 
to prejudice the minds uf your readers in a wrong 
direction. 1 have therefore taken at random, 
frotiia large i'ollection of reports by the best sei- ; 
■ ntilie minds in this country, a counter article, 
written in a spirit of fairness and candor, of 
which the nue referred to by Mr. Perkins is total
ly destitute. As there are Usually two sides to a 
story, yintr uniform fairness Tn such matters

iw it 'a place- in your
columns.

It is now about a year (more or less) since the

pelise, sent an expert .to Hie mthc ol these lintlil- 
fe'iaiii’n-. withiii'triiciioiisto report nothingImt 
fuel', and. il po"ible. detect aiul expusethe fraud. 
1 Ie reiiiaiiH il a wei k. duriiig which time every fa
cility w;i'mliinl’d totest Hie maliil'estatimis that 
ingenuity or nil could suggest. Ilisrepnrt occu
pied four eiiluiiin- in th’’ Sun, giving a history of 
lie-Keeler family, will, that of .Mrs. Andrews, 
tip’ medium, ami detailing every circumstance 
connected witli the spiritual exhibitions during 
his.stay til the celebrated "Mecca ” ofspiriltuT- 
ism. No culmiiig or ridicule was indulged in. 
In cmirhtsion Hie writer ri iuaiks, in subslahi'e, 
tliat he is not prepared to aceri'dil to departed 
human spirits wjial be witnessed there, but 
could state positively that no fraud <>f deception

r• Minims li. Itani, of lih'"'';1.;1^ 
the most ilioioilgh, IltalllpHllllNIT ; ||1Vrsti. 
students tliat New England can boast 01, I11 ii
gated those phenomena and reported the II SUH 

■ in a pamphlet entitled ’"Eleven Days at .Mora
via.” I have tin- book, and can Qiniisli any one 
with ii copy that desires. .So far usTlunmn testi
mony can go to establish a fact, Mr. Hazard 
shows, beyond till question, that he then and 
tlieie mvt and exchanged, congratulations with 
his spirit-wife' and'other near relations (not in 

■ the dark, Imt in a full lighted room) whose Plen
ty >yas established by evidence the same tliat 
applies in the ordinary affairs of life through the 
medium of all otir senses. •

Will you please give the following, communi
cated to the St. Louis Democrat, by one.who 
’paid a.visit to .Moravia, a place in your paper?

■ D..A. Eddy.

/. There are seven persons present to form a 
circle/. Only three of these are strangers to me : 
the rest my relatives who accompanied me hither. 
WP form a scmi-cirele and join hands. The me
dium, Mrs. Andrews, sits facing, us. l ean easily 
touch her with my ca ne. -My right arm rests on 

■ ii ni'ino forte. A lamp is burning brightly. It oUek in the'morning, but we need the 
lamp, because the only window ol the aI,iU-tl,,u 1 
is darkened,mid the only ''T’uiy Jfi m the

The medium now renmiks. „
dark un.l continue until the spirits call for a 
light ” The light is now extinguished. The piano 
begins- to plav. It is not the medium, for l am 
conversing with her. Passing my eane along the 
keys I feel no one ; still the playing goes on, and 
is direetiv assisted by voices, seemingly in the. 
nir above'us, that join In with great power and 
sweetness. Mysterious lights are beginning to 
dance before tfs, describing curve lilies and cir
cles, and playing around each other in a way that 
makes it clear they are guided by intelligence. 
While tins beautiful display is going on, soft 
voices whisper startling things in our ears, and 
delicate hands thrill us by gentle touches and af
fectionate caresses. A familiar voice, long silent 

, in death, as T had thought, said to me: "Dear 
brother, I come togreet you ! Believe me, this is 
your own sister, Nancy- 'A fortnight ago-you 
visited my grave. I stood by your side, though 
you saw me not, my siiint-body being invisible 
its the. viewless air. Row Lwanted to speak to 
roil! Thanks to Heaven for the present oppor- 

. iuhity I” Tender lips now kissed mine. 1 sat 
speee'hfcss, mV heart swelling and throbbing, but 
direetiv found relief in gushing tears.

DuriTih-.tJliL.ilark .seance, white and pprple. 
clouds gathered above our heads and seemed in 

■ commotion: /Their crimson edges now and then 
shed.sueh ligbj as enabled us to see one'another, 
and every object in the room. Out of the clouds 
came, al one time, a little dash of rain, accompa
nied by-wind and the rich perfume of Howers, 
Immediately after this, a white figlire tliat seemed 
a column of cloud, snowy, yet tinged With some-' 
thing bright and luminous, came down unit sat. 
before me. While 1 gazed, wondering what it 
might be, tlie figure bent toward me, and out 
came a luminous hand, which was gently laid 
upon inv forehead. It reniained hut for a mo
ment, touching my temple an<b cheek affection- 
ately. H disappeared in the llceey folds envelop
ing the mysterious figure,,which now ascended 
and was lost to my view amid the moving clouds 

- overhead. • ;
After about thirty-live minutes of darkness, a 

voice in 'the. air said: "Please strike a light." 
Being nearest' tlie liglit, I complied witli the re
quest. The medium, How rising from her chair, 
went ilitti the cabinet, which is a thing looking 
not unlike a eommon wardrobe. It is made of 
plain, thin boards, and has f<>hling-d<^ 
three feet and ti half high. Above the <1001 hangs 

. a black velvet eiirhiiu reaching down to the toji 
of the, shutters wheit closed.

Cpim entering tlie mbinet, the medium re-' 
quested me to dose and hitch the door after her.- 
As 1 did so, I was. surprised to see an armless 
hand, white as snow, .come out from under the 
curtain and tap me on the hand ami arm, which 
it did quickly aiul several times, then darted back 
into the cabinet. Resuming.iny seat in the circle, 
we waited it.few minutes, mid'tlie ciirtnin of the 
aperture slowly moved aside while the face of a 
man appeared. There was nothing ghostly in 
the look or action of the apparition. Counte
nance, feature, complexion, and every movement 
of muscle, and motion of head, hand and lip 

' were perfectly natural. He hept bis gaze stead- 
fastly upon a middle-aged man in the circle, who 
was it stranger to me, and evidently made an 
effort to speak, but failing, waved his hand and 
draw back from the light, letting the curtain drop. 
The gentleman at whom the apparition had looked 
so earnestly, now exclaimed: "That was my 
father! Oh, will he not speak to me?'' Inline- 
diately.the curtain went aside again, and the 
same face presented itself and another effort—I 
thought a painful one—was made to speak. The 
mouth opened, the lips moved, but no sound of 
voice was heard. With a slight shade of disap
pointment on his countenance, tlie old man bowed 
liis head twice, and putting forth liis hand, waved 
an adieu in a most feeling manner. Ina few sec
onds afterward, the curtain was put back by a 
hand resembling very much the armless one 
which had caressed hie at the aperture. And 
now a face./ocM'wffc of one Iliad seen coffined 
years gone' by. Without speaking, 1 tu!’" „ “ 
glance upon my sister in the flesh, sitting ox my 
side. She was’trembling and weeping, so 1 felt 
sure she was not behind me in tlie recognition of 
the face at the aperture. It was our dear db- 
parted sister, tlie same .who had spoken to us in 
the dark a few minutes before. fWnow uttered 
her own name in her own clear, familiar tone. 
How the blood tingled in my veins as her well 
remembered gray eyes met mine.' Norseemed, 
she less moved tlianT. I could not keep my seat, 
but glided up to the aperture, when she, with 
manifest emotion, threw her arms around m)' 
neck. It was Imt for a moment. Releasing me, 
•she quickly disappeared behind the curtain.

Rut 1 must crowd the facts and incidents I pro
pose to give more closely. OpcourseT cannot 
set down all,, nureven half, in an articleTike this, 
intended to ,be brief, which was elicited during 
an investigation kept up day after day for three 
weeks.

I saw many strange faces at tlie aperture—some 
days from ten to fifteen or twenty—the most of 
whom were recognized'by some one or more pres
ent in the circle. It was near a week after the 
appearance of the sister just alluded to, before I

recognized another face, yet a number of appa
ritions professed to recognize me. At length two 
other sisters succeeded in materializing them
selves, ami appeared side by side at Hie aperture 
The rqi’ognition was undoubted, my sister . i 
side recognizing them at the same moment r cP 
and strangers present remarked upon th,.1/ 1 -, ' 
resemblance. But the certainty was made d'oubiv 
certain when tlieapparitions mentioned incidents 
in their earth-life mid ours which we readily and 
vividly remembered.

! A lew days subsequent, our mother appeared, - 
threw open the door of the cabinet, .mid showed 
bi'i'sclf to ns (rum Imad to foot.

Six times during tlie Hiree weeks an bld ae- ■ 
' quaintance, who died a materialist, appeared to 

me, looked and talked naturally ; referred repeat
edly to his materialisti<- notions, and how un
happy they made him : said much about his pres
ent condition, and its advantagesuver thelbnner; 
tried to give me an idea of spirit-life, tlie pursuits, 
pleasures ami amusements of spirits, ns well as 
their institutions fur doiii" good, eilimating the 
ignorant, and lifting higher tlie low and debused.

; I must give one more instance of recognition, 
and close my story, already, perhaps, too long.

A fewTlays before 'I ll’ll I he place a gentleman 
came there, bringing with him two little girls— 
liis own daughters—the elder perhaps eight years 
old. .the younger about six. Before going into 
the seance room he said to me: “When about 
leaving homo my wife observed, ‘I would go too 
if 1 thought mother would show herself there; 
Imt as -he was always opposed to Spiritualism, 
I'm sure she'll have no desire to make any nuini- 
fi'tation.' The'last one 1 should look for," he 

'-rejoined; "she was so bitter’against everything 
ul the kind." But Io! after the light seance tie- 
gan. who .should appear first at the aperture but 
thissaJiK'* <il<l yrandinotlHT. She bent her eyes

i Kazrd a immu'ot in niutenst<»niM»in<-nt, (hen both 
nt (Hid' elapi»»»W their hands tn w.stavv ox-1 > i . iiGriimlimi ! Grandma .' " * x'

[ ChlhlH'u . . f ^nitl the fattier in a low tone of
“ Kf’eb Sil**’, j..id|v much moved : then to theI .oice, and ei;"1'',. pn didn’t believe in this a 

''l,l"ili^,..^''' u Ill Hl 11’ I

(rue! ” Tlicse words weieultei'cd ViTydlstinetly 
and with a peculiar stress of voice, indicating 
earnestness and deep feeling. The old lady had 
been dead bill three weeks.

1 could give many more remarkable tests 
through recognition, tint must close here.

Alton, ill. Isaac Kelso.

PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS IN PORT- 
. land.

Dear Banner—A' few weeks since you kind
ly published my letter in regard to Mr. Henry B. 
Allen’s mediumship. I have now to inform you 
that he is still in Portland, holding seances near- 
ly every evening, while all candid, thinking 
minds, who have thus far investigated The 
“manifestations,” are thoroiighly'/suHsfied that 
they are produced, without any physical agency 
on liis part. Since lie has been here liis medium
ship lias rapidly improved, nhdT am convinced 
that, orc long, the inhabitants of the other side of 
life will in Ills presence materialize as rapidly and 
as perfectly as with Mrs. Andrews, Dr. Slade, 
Dr. Gordon and others. • On the evening of the 
25fh I wns present nt one of his dark circles, in 
which the. mus'ieal nianlfestiitlons were better 
than I liad previously heard. After it closed, 
and the room was lighted, he stepped into a small 
closet, at the door of which was suspended a eur- 
taiiij-wiHi an aperture about twelve inches square 
in it. Over this aperture a smal[eiu'tain was ar
ranged. This was lifted repeatedly, and hands 
of viulous sizes thriist-out. I'was. .requestedJo 
sit cluse In front of the .curtain, and did soothe 
invisibles.;expressing their satisfaction by em- 
plmtle raps. I asked if a dear friend of mine 
was present, ami received an affirmative reply. 
I then asked, j‘ Will you shake hands?” “ Yes." 
I then held hiy liiihit partially through the aper- ’ 
Lure, wlien it was gently iiiul kindly clasped by 
a warm hand, whieli patted mine, while I felt' 
distinctly something totally unlike a hand, as 
soft and smooth as velvet. This I spoke of, 
when Mrs,.IL renmrked that perhaps it was.llttle 
Kittie's face. Three emphatic raps (leeliirefethaf . 
it was. (Little Kittie is our eliild, two years old, 
wlfowent home with the angels last September.) 
I then asked if it was she, that I might be per
mitted again to touch the face. Instantly little 
baby fingers were laid on my hand, while a slen
der female band took mine ami laid my lingers 
•across a little forehead, which was distinctly felt, 
as were the brows and nose of the little one. 
This was repented several times, to my intense (T 
jo.V anil; satisfaction, While Mrs. II. wept with 
joyThatTier darling still lived—iind the joy was 
sinned by the spirits, who expressed their pleas
ure by loud raps. ' Mils. I J. then came forward by 
permission, and felt the same little face ; Mrs. B. 
also. . !

The next day (to-day), Mr, Allen came to my 
Imuse. We improvised a cabinet by darkening a, 
small bed-room opening but .of our sitting-room, 
and suspended shawls at the door. Mr. Allen 
took his seat behind the shawls, while inyself and 
family took seats immediately in front. .Very 
soon I saw n little baby liand between the shawls 
pointing down to me, and eager raps said yes to 
the question, “ Is it little Kittle?” I then thrust 
my band inside at the side of the door, when it 
was taken by another and held to a pair-of little 
lips and Wswitf, This was done repeatedly, and 
one after the other every member of my family 
was lovingly greeted in tlie same way, all hear
ing the audible kiss. As if this was not enough, 
my hand wns taken and laid on a forehead, while 
the little fingers were tenderly laid on the back 
of it. My hand_.was patted, another hand snap
ped its lingers nt the top of the door, still anoth- • 
er was heard striking the medium, while a fourth 
was pounding ou tlie witli several feet away, and 
all at the namo time. Our little Willie, only four 
years old, held his chubby face close up to the 
curtain, when it was pulled aside and a kiss 
imprinted on his cheek—audible to us all—and 
the little fellow said, “ The spirit kissed me I” 
Words cannot express the pleasure' this little 
seance has afforded us all. Surely when the 
loved ones gone before can come' and kiss us, 
‘.‘-tlie'kingdom of heaven ityndeed at hand.” 
• Mr. Allen is preparing for publication a sketch 

of his life and mediumship, which will be very 
interesting. He expects to have It ready in a 
few weeks. Yours truly,

Portland, Jan. 26; 1873. Joseph B nAbU”’ ‘ I

MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH MISS 
MARY E. CURRIER,’

This remarkable medium for the musical phase 
of spirit-presence, lias, as is well known, since 
her removal from her former residence, 390 Main 
street, Cliarlel<w^tl,e Placc of her nativity, 
Haverhill, (anil subsequently to Bradford, on the 
side of the Merrimac, opposite the city,) retired 
from the field of public seance-giving. This was 
mostly owing to want of physical vitality to bear 
the burdens lier mediumship laid upon her ; but it 
now appears that the step had a double signifi
cance, the spirits controlling her organism hav
ing given out that, when her strength was suffi
ciently restored, they should, aided by others,

inother.il
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many households, tlhiirvoyiuit, seeing and speak
ing, circles tire held weekly in the. pretty eir.ele- 
room that formstlie plat form of the hall. Around 
it rims a eqiitimmwi seat; in tlm'liack-centre 
stands Ilin onfaii, animal which tim sbigeis

tality.. When 'nearly dead, John’s sister" Mary 
rushed into the roopn threw herself upon his 
lacerated form, and received two of tlie terrible
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a few noble souls, who realize the necessity ot' 
doing something for Ilie dear children. They 
havdlalely elected a new Conductor, who, 1 aiff 
(old, is well titled for the place ; and, assisted bv

dear old Banner of Light has again come to hand, 
looking as bright and fresh as ever. 1 nm truly 
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head to foot; iiiul thus, a most pitiful. spectacle, 
driving him back tlinjugli the town to his very 

door. But, the flend wits not yet satisfied; so 
wlienlYtt^iacl got Johii within the house,.he threw 
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under tlie leadership of its illustrious founders, 
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altogether. Within the last year 11 has hern call
ed into being again, ami at present sustains a' 
feeble and uncertain life by the earnest vlTurts of
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Ing meetings iho month past. Mrs/Lanra C. 
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t’mhl. We nil liked her wry mm-h when sin- was
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l-tisrsVll.l.K, D.-l'rogri-ssIve l.ywuii meets Sundays, 
at ill A. Ms’A. G- Smith,'Coiidiwtor; Mary I-.. Rewey. 
Guardian. 4...'

Tini,ADEbFHLL PA.—The Elrst. AssocInG'*’^ JU)< 
uallstshbld regnhu' nmeUn«H”n *M,yisl>? *V.l%3^^ HaU 
• m ««n Thursday evriilng^^^ Henry T 
•mu i R p. M.. •a- ,| Spring Garden *Hr«t>«. ^pumway 
roriMH* nf BrO'l* t.i.-nt. GUI «!«•<•• <.trre(: J. frvrr'

hold invelIllgs the si.,, |;i>i
.mukUis Hal. ar a , ; !< : >'^!

hall.

Tim hr.uHUul truth. 
1k»ih> «>l girat Mijh'

i I’.Hhvr. Ihrir l> ;»-varain • n ti in rm-.......... uit u 
Mhhv Hr.it\*ur in«H li:i' iu ch i.iM an:h . hut 'hili’>|’*ih 
aild ’-GT will l*r hr;U lb. .|< A \s I’. A |l.i MS
(.Uldl.viii'i.K.. Vl,, |>a|>'T> |o:? '

l unn.lH'r ir-’.(dvin r. lu Up t

Hie 15th and Kith Fell. Time of the latter n<>t 1 
yet ilcteriiiineil. This meeting, like all ih prede- ■ 
ressors. was rhararhTiZftl bv great banmmv mul ,

mime. 1 am happy to say, however, that it 
been resuscitated, ami is at work onee more

Tuit^
Minin r.immi'. Mass.- Meeting, aichi'l1! ill Soule's Hall 

I cvi-rv oilier Sunday at IL inn| IIL p, m.

,’’<>. Merlin 
Hall, arb’ -tt a 
\V. ElirVA^H'' -

-.aHW.' hath E. \y

s#'’ir^

!F,;'.’A!?ur.\-.’T < • 1 . M.i.hllllll lll^
l'uint.AS-11. Mi:.—TlW(,lil(iiiil J’1' (’ llilm 1 .

larh ill TennHTanrc HnUftGi*^ rHiign’SHstlU ‘I. ’ Hv Hl
Sunday hiMitnte uudis in tlit'snine hall every
JS IV.M. Joseph »• ”:•», Fn-sHcnl; MUs Villa 1 ealoH,

L™Xi Ma<s.~W Splr!0.:.HV'V^^
Vverv siuuiay al o.M

&-.1PO/M H"H.-’l ‘<;av Bi Ap” • 
HolH- IHfcHiiKK owl > ’...Iva ‘it I

v’^u ”V\:Lm h o. H. Gross.Ill Hall. * "J,1„ l-milei-™.' i'!1 -'^^^ i.ye..um

Nr.wm avis-11 -. .^hb'llall even SHlld'd) ‘ A.,, 
VtUT!.^ Mrs. F, N.' l.-.mbH-d, H\m\M

^^' De '"'' \s i5' 'I""',*

m i"r ..l<iem: M. I’aikhiirt-I. s.i i. i;ir>, l.jimm a 
ll'it a.’m. M<-rrUIT;<rMii*!M; <’niulilrli.r: Mrs. J, M. Fre

M‘»rris..SvvrdajL%|'^ Maid! nm. -mi*.
IUvls: tUM. J. W. H<’l 1 ' u,rl| |Mh, Gt .niw
SHE Hr. .1.11. Ciirik,l* ' 1

the principle, the idea, Hie thought, of which thov. n. v.-tiw i>r<IRr0MU-e .spiruununH' snemt • 
facts are but tlie transient form. ’ ' "1W‘? evcry ?“""w "‘ ^> ^««•» H»m > <>»• >»“>»>« ™r

Irll 10"•" < .<-n:iarv^ Abby 'I il'';uv fii-ld ”> 

o-ooJ'/l/,. spiritualists every simda)- -d'.’ J i||i-"ls 
""Ilir.'sKi-lto-”- Mass. -The Sphlliinllsl Soi'ilU ^ J. 
.WerySan-llwaUomml.lamalZ;^

•. Fannie

told, is wen iiueu ioi <<<c pi«cc , uno, uss.sii-o in ,„.,.„, v. V Hu., i < • • ■ . ,• I etlliw avenue. i«‘i(the Guardian tiini other rrliiible mid devoted NV", Missis. IdlllOlb, Ims not llieniile since flu1 \t\n<\\w >««;»•'■? 
'..... '...... 11.... 1........ ‘c . ‘>- v..... v..u«-T....... ; lire siitlicienl to meet its('Xpcnst's. bi-ctinse ymi iibAWsi: M^-Yv1;'}.

Il tvi,",,h Cl'il lilt's. .Hl FA<-hau«-'’‘(•'ec'- I'orUioiil. Mo.
ll. AUOlS. '‘"'"'''ef M>l 39'1 I S!l><-I>. (‘W'slu, the 

VqSt-li’tlivc. > <V’^ ' ' •

NVIIMTiivtioN Al.IlSTMt'
I M uF.trr F-. <’Ap!’,,-'-NT!Dt--'><'iiiit^^ Xew York. 

Tlv SpirltiinUst ami i.ib. i-oiji >-"-. iu.-Ni;r.T. <■|•,,•.,,• A1-"p •*<. i:a<-c siivm, piuim^i, 
M^sat Anvil^iklN l’hV-\V^r\'(Ul’Asl'tf G<>..<H! N«»rth.^ .

............ .. Saudi .1. Lewis. I e'?" i...'-ifini-y; Mrs. ,. 'YYAV.’.'Vv <sow. ain Kcaniev M., sin i'limoi'"" ‘iM,0' 
uS 'W!'^ ^tf*” “' w '• ”’ ! MltsAoV 11- KIMIJAl.l.. en West ItaSi^fe 

..D;' Y >■'» 'MASI ,,. <-ai,.-spiritualists ami iillmr J.lliffll I ; t IH'IIXS. U Smitliaml,1”'11 'tow. Itlimmsbiiry Square 
'I miiKcrs meet fur ronrerenee ami iBm'HssIuii every. Sunday’। Hniiitnu ( .. b’WkHL g”K«
afteriKKUL JU 2nM«rk. nt haMhawav ll:il). nn Bust street. ----- --.;_

................................................................  ■ /&^PHbiMHr* iriu»inw'UhK;afwe FrMpwlitfi in'tntfr
rf \V7<'tirf.Jtntr»iax. and call tdU nliun tn ft editorially 
tihaU be. entitled tn a coni/ nf the BANNER vf Light one 
1/mr.. without taudittg theirs-in return. M will be for- 

1,1 their addrexx on receipt of the nn^^------* -
171 g the advert/***..•”•' -----

- , ,,vnuii ■ a 111III It'll dome, stiuuled Ixi-mi™
gels crown them with wreaths of pence and love, witli golden star's From this jilillftDil of Liber- i>’,'!l"i';,b 
f,.1,.,ti„m win. 11... ,„„.„. ...i...........i... .1.. „n( c..„...a ", ■ j dpi-^.^i nvt, (..(.lures ami improvised

twenty pnems, aifd answers 1<» as many Hbvs-
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cmmneuee her development for another phase of ^Vinner (f nn'renfinhenco 
Wdinmistie demonstration. In obedience to JhUUUI UpUl H^UHUUU V.
spirit-direction, a private circle, has recently been 
formed at tlie house, of her parents, Walter IV. 
olid Elizabeth I,. Currier; which is being made 
use of in fitting the instrument for her new vo- I 
cation in the spiritualistic field.

Ou the evening of Thursday, .hub 30th, it was i 
the privilege of our reporter to make one of a 
small circle, consisting of the fatlierand mother 
of the medium, and Maggie (sister of N. Frank)

aware, an enthusiastic worker and a sincere b<’- 
lieverm the Chihlren’s Lyceums ; and although 1 
have, not been of late so much uleniHied with 
them a< in the |>aM, still my interest in them 
and faith in the good work they ate to arcnim 
Y'^^t^
Brooklyn Lyceums, and I take U]l Illy pen jo (e|| 
you something of (hem.

seats in a corner of tlie room, at least twelve feetsea n ipi lYWlYV piiM—YM1UB IUUHT HIV VOHHUVUH Snip i HO.
from tlie medium, who sat at the piano. Around ".'ott and his worthy lady—was regarded us the

and th • New,” by Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britteil; 
and “Thi- S'oniig Authoress,", by Mrs.. IL N- 
Greene Butts, which promises to be <tm<e inter: 
esting 1 hope the friends of Spiritualism Will 
rally to your aid, and see that your sttbsiTiplKdi 
IM is at least double what it Ims been in the past.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS

Mi .
.1. M. IMIS

.■ Im-d mi siuMm.
M’ln.UV’G .'nil .V”lir.iuMiiehii': M I-'••I'Hia I'rHuw?, 
Mi-, .leiiiib'। l. ,_ \\,.„i|, t|o-h al Im.; i"i: '||s. I'.lhiTau

Mi-. l.u llnl.leii. J mi|"T"ii,tiliKMT||... .

I mum tim iimodel Lyceum in the couiilrv, bnlli in numbers lid Wilt iilLHi^td, I Unni, ihlli'ii-nl Hi- ;l|n) uerfeetjoii of drill. For several years it 
strnmi'iils, such as Ilie wrangle, bell(s tambour- sustained its reputation, until finally tlie hard 
ine, elc., vie. The party, leaving clasped hands l '..... ............“' ' 1 " .'.. . ...joe, etc.

’ in it circle, sat for awhile,'listening to the rapid j
and diHieull variations on popular airs executed I । 
.by the medium, who was in n imrinal state, both ■ 
of herlianits being unmistakably employed in ’ 
playing during’Um entire seance.

The bells soon began a tremulous million, and 
were limiHy lifted from Ibe 'lloor snmeiently to 
allow of their clear ringing—sometimes three at 
mice being distinctly heard, and two beating lime I 
correctly with tlie music of the piano.

Tlie tambourjne next appeared instinct with 
life, and rose from tlie place where it was de
posited. It purported tube operated upon by 
an influence giving tlie name of “.Jolin,’’ and 
who was well kiiQwn’ at her former seances as a 

, powerful spirit. Tlie linger nails and the hand 
of tlie'spirit distinctly drummed an aceompani, 
ment to tlie selection being executed on the piano 
•at tlie same time. The instrument was brought

Tin- Ci-ntrn) New York Association of Spiritu
alists'met at Norwich, N. Y.. agreeably tn .yo- 
Hee, amt had it large ami iuleresting meet log. 
Speakers present were-Warren Wnolsum Mr>. 
Kimball, H. R. Parker, 1. I'. Hoag, R. Y. Kcli-h- 
am. and others. We nerd mil say that Ilie lluw 
of thought was good. Tlie Spaulding House • 
lllllilea pleasilll and very epllll'oilnlde imum lor 
visitors. Several press reiireseutatiyes 
cut, wim reported truly or tid'’''3 '.”! '
their several pr<)<Tivith*s. ’Two spiTlul UHTInlgs

life ami vigor to enable this Lyceum to become! 
all that it ever has been, and even more. Tile 
present Conductor is a talented, fail hl'ul and earn
est worker, inslmeting the eliildirii by ex
ample as well a> precept.' Tim Guardian enters 
into tier duties with her whole soul, and labors 

i untiringly to keep upthe interest of llmchildreu.
The. Assistant Conductor, Who labored uitli Mr. 
Dyott through the years that In-had charge of 
the Lyei-uni, lends in the eiilistlienieK. This ex
ercise, as well as the marching, .was us good as | 
have, ever seen. Some line recitations were

to tlu- corner of the room where Hie circle was 
seated and vigorously beaten, the wind caused by 
its rapid gyrations being distinctly felt by all, 
and finally thrown with great' violence, to the 
Door lienenth Hie reporter’s chair. Tlie. piano I 
was lifted, one end at a time, in such a manner as 
to accord with the music played, the heavy sound 
of its descent being plainly heard, and the room 
was shaken violently, so much sons to be appa
rent to all.

During these manifestations of bodily strength, 
which w ould have been beyond the power of the 
individuals present in the circle, to hpvo'unltedly 
performed, the medhuii was constantly playing

given, iiiul 1 reiih'iiiber piii'lieiiliti'ly Ilia! tliere 
was an essay rend by a young lady, of her own 
composition, on the subject of temperance, that 
Would have done credit to tlie highest cultured

angels help them all. idhccrs, leaders, and (Ini 
dren, foget all llii' blcssings which a Intllilill [ a 
ercise of their glorious privileges will surely bring 
to them. And this prayer will -answer for’-all the 
Lyceums in Hie country, as well as the one in 
Pitilatlelplim.

lu New York, where Ilie Lyceum work was 
first initiated by Bro. Davis and’his companion, 
Mary, the Lyceum 1ms had an eventful history. 
From being tlie. first ami finest in (he counIrv,

the. piano, and the. spectators preserved a firm 
clasp iff each other's hands. For tlie skeptical 
to attribute, these operations, then,, to the physi
cal power of the Wonk and sleklyyoung Indy in 
whose presence: they pecnfreil, is foolish in the 
extreme, and it thousand times hardor path to the 
solution of Hie problem,: ami more repulsive to 
the action of reason than that which, claims (as
shedoes) Hint an invisiblejioWer outside of her or- tliough 'nil 
ganism.performs tlioastounding feats wliiclihave

- characterized lief Seances in the past. That that ।

11,,-iox. M 1". Sec III 
Un n.r.iTu.i.s. Mi. it.

B IHl.nn Mm ill.

■ j'liim.'JTcii^^ 
.O'-",j'> ,> <-l'"l'- l.' M W 

i.,.‘"-i.’'.ii.<'||iwm;m: i>.ou.i:

Thr I hlbhrir.s
ami I<.ITUK" 

i n.,.li md>>all (a I), i p iuvi

Win. Willlrotl, I .ibiiU l:tu an«l 
GHiar hirin lor. ^vgiMt i n'- , 

Annie flliniiim ihuiiA I'rlii'iiari.
n il. S -n ice, an- ntjil e:u'h SiHd.o at I11' ■ ' 

i. M. and 7 I', m. at Spiritualist Hall. Ihni. '. M. Goth. I 
rri'slilent; Mrs. M. S. linages, seni'iun.

tier., last spring, but now she is doubly endeared ' 
loall who have had an opport unity id' hearing .' 
her. She goes from here, next Tuesday to Mr- 
Lain, Tompkins Cn., N. Y."

IVAVERLY.—Dr. 11.1’. Falrtield-wriUsi Jan. . 
g.uh : 1 am happy to inform you tlmLthe life and 
power, the love and wisdom of tlie allgel-world 
are manifested, recognized and appreciated hy 
the citizens of Waverly. Reform aml-T'Wffrj’.ss 
are the universal watchwords. Spiritualism is 
uppermost as a religion in Ulis pkuw. in fact, 
Uiere has been for the past year a continual re
vival in spiritual tilings. The clergy, (lie cliut'eli 
and Um "Devil" have had im guml pari in Ilic 
work. The people are learning tn get along in 
the journey of life' 'without them. I leave been 
speaking for the Spiritual Society here for the 
past month. They are harmonious and in good 
working order. I have had large’ami interesting 
audiences; should lie glad to iciimhi longer with 
this people, >ml am engaged to speak in Wil-

Tin* IhhlrUhrlMbn sphltir,illM*li“ld 1

<’AMittttt><;i-:r«»itT. Mass. -- ('IJhlretc’s 
everv Smulav at in’ ., a. m.. at KwivH Hal 
('harks II. Guild. Coielurtor; .\(^s \. p. 
ibaiK Ahs. Win. -Vv!’!? u ^'^iaiH do: >y

tk''lTlhre.-l--u M^^^
1 11 VUl.l s loW'-- j.lV ;ll 7.' 

j&^m:^ ,:' -'m....  
—Cj.yjll. •». riiigie»lvr A^Mirlalloi SuikIby lu Willis Hall. <'hllilii'ii’s 
lords In KHop’s New llahal H 1. m. 
'ihidov: >. Ih'wy. Goaiillau.

m-i.i ;u Kv.-iiiiut 
All ii-mmiml-’Uhui>

li-il-t mcctliii
•iHKiessIve 
.-. M. Terr

i i.m ash. riisi ....... . ■ . ........
i-mlRh Iml'l regular medlug? roll miih 
H ill -K*im''rl"> ’•Ireet. ■l|.|lo.ue |"•••l-olll^ .

< Ilie usual hours. IJ.. t . I r 
'Wiling, 111 . ". |,,1.U,|,.„1: Hr. M. I-. Car

/ rbHihyn’s 
' '. W-\W IM »

ami lh IHv had hri>n niaib* ataiiaUk h.i the hcurfif i»t of hers 
llnl iH 'Tlvil.. Ihll nqiuHllpUtia kill lU'bl nt l|t*r n»li*mu* 
lion jtmH an hd li rat last i‘.’a* hilit tn tin- rr>t ol I he umr* 
lal alwl Ihc «tb| MfaM’•»; H><> spirit,

(sH.-d a\\m oiif .»iAi..| in ilic lull taiib ••! '•pli Ur 
iru i ntiiinuhiier. and mi iln<»H‘*h (hU‘‘p'O*’.l‘•‘•r-

•im. in," “T’1 :;1 
liHlmuais"1 "''II-

Mi

In life Olli 
eliamie.'i I-

I mui i sunt in this

'This is but ilielinmO'm jusiiiv from an eht trlemi,

r’lHinthv roll Ivlin* of her Inai livr-lli-kiw. 'hear, Mt. < ’ar- •
Iaii. HHh. Mi

F»4»»b bls bain*’ hi A

ars.

:*r nh.fi

V>vM'‘}\\,\„xy. VC.n. M. II.- r"'- 1 o-luimil. ' 
Trii'leip. I.Jlmm <’. Untie.'. . 

im"-^-'"- )\V,!b|v..|i>: l.icrn IllCfls III .Sime hall al II' 
smCMI.e**’ ••«,’.

bid \\ cell lib ami

i his lair iv l|l|,’l,'i:‘: Bl 1‘iH kili’Ji Uli. 1%. Ih’i', ^Hi- 
I, \llU'J'‘UI Kiliu’llllllr J’lll jLH'ol jl^Jlge,

He w'.i” a hi’il Mii*\i*i hi tin* b iaiii nf ^h iLL.Hp^ihn
Hmlh.-r »<»n\ 1'1-m- ‘ ‘ *
trHiu^ .him Ilia!

to be hi it prosperous condition ; Jn fii'el, l-mwim 
'bfive. visited tine whoso general appeium'ice gave 
ine more pleasure. The place of meeting is h 
very pleasant one, tlie arraugemout of. group- 
setfees i's cosy mid social.; iiiul really 1 felt us .

E.c spirit, anil purpose of tlie Lyceumj EpS. l>. OF L.J , ; . 
movement were liiulhig excellent exprcs'sitin tin- ■ , - ' :' ’——

1 ’................................. .. . Giiiroi-nia;....

I*. FrlslHG'. GUHGl’D’r. Mih. X.S. CiHUell. I.'•♦rH'spiHnlhlU 
^•vretarx: Miulhi.MiiiMiH. i.ii.uoj.in,

ih.XGH ill, Mass. chBdrm-s i.u. nm tneeKru.rx Sun
•lay anrriipnn :ii 2 <i*t,,““v -• •
Building.- E. Wilder 
Ban.movement were linding excellent expression un- 

der the intelligent interpretation find execulidii 
of the, leading spirits of this school, tinier and 
quiet prevailed among the. groups, and a prompt

LOSsANHELES.—Dr. W. R. Joseelyu wriles, 
. ... .. ..„ ... ... .Lui; 9(h: Away In this pieusunt valley of Sim

iiiul eheerlul obeilm^ to rule characterized all |5emr(||no (((ms bei‘11 WV gdoil fmtnne to nieel 
« ™>k <«».i 

vvery gronp-njeniber had a response to the gen
eral question. The Conductor—Brother Wilson 
T^-svems to be a soft of encyclopedia of useful' 
knowledge, which he has a pleasant way of tejl- 

„ ,______ ___ iiig tu.the children. Then flic Giiiirdinii is it Inily
future development;: of hdr wonderful powers I whose heart and soul life in her work; and unii- 

will hew atched with inteu-st bj a host of peisoiml \WK p, write most of Hie. dramas tliat make uptlie 
friends, and ' cannot fail pf bringing lulditiolml .entertainments of Um Lyceum, we. have in tier a 
evidence in behnli of: those phenomena which lire I woman eminently fitted to lilt the position sh< 
tlie(rue basis of tlie philosophy of proven humor-1 ,iccul’lwi There are other ofllcers fnltlifiil und 

true, and Uieir works will bless them, 11 nd tlie it 11

power is inteljigent, and not blind magnetism or 
oleCtrleHy, is evidenced by Its correct answers, 
•when < lucstioiied, mid its ready complhinee, in 
most ciiscs, with tlie desires of-the company. 
That it .is“wholly independent of the medium is 
proved, in that frequently when.sitting in private

• • but few’ if inly manifestations can be obtained,, 
. even though a^kud foi-by those present The

tality. ■ ' -

A'MYSTERY, . 

UY. .JOHN 0, WHITI'IEH.

The river Jicmuied with leaning trees 
Wound through its meadows green ; ' 

A. low, blue line of mountains showed 
The open pines between.

One sharp, tall peak above them all,. 
Clear Into,sunlight sprang: ' '' ■

I saw tlie river of my tireams, 
Tim mountains that 1 sang 1

No clew of ificmory led me.on, 
But well the ways I kne^v.;

A feeling of familiar tilings 
With eym$ footstep grew. . ■

Not otherwise nliove.itsci^ 
Could lean the blasted pine;

Not otherwise tlie maple hold 
Aloft its red ensign.- ■

So up the long and shorn foot-hills 
The mountain raid should creep; ■ 

So, green anil low. the meadow fold 
.Its redJmircd lune iisleep, • -' \

The river wound as it should wind; 
Their place the mountains tp'»k> .

The white, torn «”?*•* <£ their clouds 
Wore no unwonted loon.

Yet ne’er before that river’s riin 
Was pressed by feet, of mine, 

Never before mine eyes had crossed _ 
That broken mountain line. ■

glorious philosophy- Though isolated from the 
great, highway of travel, they.have not been uiu. 
mindful of the necessity fur a h<mir of their owit, 
wherein they have tlie right to meet for tlie free 
expression of truths connected with life's wmi- 

. tierful philosophy. ' Neither have tlie spirits been
itnmitulfiil of them. .Then' are mediums in

| together with the many others who do.not forget 
their duty to the little ones; ?‘Of sueli Is the

. Tli.'iTiiMfim 
every Suh 
B. Ilaker.

Mis. A^'.lcnkins. GHiuillan: W, B. K< 
tor: S. TnriU’i.JJhraHali^^ A. Ko 

IIAUIHSIU HO. VV. Th"SpiritnallM 
sitliday uvuhlHU hi Bart'> Hail. Il; lh«'i

i \t (i v ro\< "N. J • At •■I*! I ii'.'.s In'll I r ; BAWW WHT
' AX EXi’WXKXT. ' 

or ifir.
SVllUTUAE PHILOSOPHY

WILLIAM WjlTTE,&.GO 
F<li(«»r»* nn«l’l*iM>i»ri< 

AihEn hy A i.ah«;e re airs of a

Wit.niAM Wilin’- l.i'Tinai I'ni.uv

1. W., Smith, M. D., a elnsslcn) sehohiw nmi 
clairvoyant, is the. gentlemanly President „ (lf 1 

| Society.: Mr. Levi Blneklmrii, n young ' u tlll. 
ability, Is Organist mid Secretary. A”1 ml/totv 
iiiahy earnest Spiritualists here is the nlu'" 
Bhicltinirn, an estimable, lady seventy-three years 
of age, grandmother of the Secretary, nt whose

THE llANNF.li HF I.IG1IT Is u IIrst-11111*% elghl-pnge ‘

■I . ■ WiKcunuin-
AlADISONl—F. AV. Faulkes writes, January 

. 17th : 1’notic'd in every copy of your vnJuablppu- 
| per, letters informing.us as to the progress of the 

spiritual plieuomena in almost every State in the । of age, gramlmotlier of the Seen 
Union, and dccJV it necessary that others should giminl bmiie.] am made welcome. L. .u muuivr 

' I have sonic- knowledge coiieerniug' the doings of | I am right glad to see your cheerful; face agaim 
their sister State; In tills beautiful city lire nu- ■■

I merous Spiritualists—indeed, they arc. wdl m-
. qiuiinted with these plieliomemi—but so careful « - n

tire they in speaking out in favor of their religion, Spu-it.l wther.
.. Hint a stranger would think perhaps that there ,rb ,( , rtlWIiliv eoimi to mv notice u.shoelu 

were no Spiritualists within the borders of tills I ',.,,, , .. ,
■ • " - •• - nig.afliur, w'hioh, IhouglHl occurred imniy years

ago, hits yet its living wiliu-sstJs anil actors, A

Wells lialii ' lieeiuiesiit gi Jtml 7 v. M. Sm.. W
1 IVsidi'lif, Juhu Mmihil; Jr.. ,'l'l?''iy’?'",‘,^ |,"t»iii X. .M.Giwiii'. Tri'amirer. riilldn'ii si M'h i.1..pu'1 jll'S, 
iiieuis ;it iuw a. m. .Iiilm M;iitIhI. Jr.. t natt|H|
Miu-y J. Verrlii. (iiiarilhiu.

1. inniny .M’w^jMpi’r.yoiiiaiuiHK i । in ii i iiiai m > I- i rr.ii- 
• f.>ting anu iNSi iti? TIVM classed as followa:•• •

•klTlWXUKI’A ItTM KNT-< highlit! Novel.
elleSuf relbriiiiiliiry-l.aiih'iiM ll'tlhsla- ■
thiii^.tiiiin Eri'indi and Grtnum aiilhuts. •'.•

im-rts a! I o'-rivclp
N. H., T.hiv>|ih’.Uii:|HM AssiwV.itInn liuhl 

iuhVav alltTiMM’li aivl *'V<'uiti«..at Smytirs 
wnj.'l-rcsblrni; Mrs. L.iwB. Aintiiblun.

Surivtvof HjilrthuillMs :md Mherallsts an«i

A L LECTITHESi—By
--- ..- - ljM>nSpinijH>|^Phih>-.'.-

>uphh al tunl Si'lrnlHir SHhjvft>, • ” ’. • ’ " .
EDITOKIM, DEI’AUTMENT. -Subjects. Of 
' General lirici'cM. the>|‘hlleal Philosophy.. Ils Phenom*

A presence, strange at once and known, 
Walked with me ns lily guide; ’

The skirts of some forgotten life 
Trailed noiseless nt iny side.

Was it n dini-reinembercd dream ? ' 
Or glimpse through icons old ?

Tim secret which the mountains kept, 
The river never told.

But from the vision ere liLPASsed 
A tender hope I drew, ’ ' •

And, pleasant ns a dawn of Spring, 
The thought within me grew,

M ESS A G E D El ’ A RT M E N T.I — Spi ri 17 M • 'ssngeS 
fnnn (he ilrparlrd hr (hr|r Irh’jrL'.hi rnrih-IHr, given 
through the iiH'tliuiHihl)»’<»l Mk>. J. II. J'h.s ant. which ’

lake city of the West; but I emi assure you Hutt 
OllC-tiutiftel' of tlie people'“Te are our brothers, 
in Ute good and noble  
ttgSm ^’t™-'^ “"d 'H*t wS^^^ | ‘to Ciire of I'ls broDitii'u nnmblT of ytmirg elilb 

cull nlteiitiim to Dr. Charles F. HiuThigtoii; who 11............ ........ ■”'""" ....... ..... '” ...... .......................
I has practiced in this city neatly three years with 

unparalleled success — indeed, the wonderful 
powers that lie within the Doctor have never 
■been realized by the cofnmiinity at large, Ite ye- 
deives letters from all parts of the United States.

] from patients asking aid, which tlieDoctor can 
I give with a sure, guarantee of imniWTiate success 

ami cure, I doubt if abetter physician cun lie
I found anywhere. The Doctor bus just been 
(.burned out; nevertheless lie will carry on bis 
I business ns usual, mid in a few months have nii- 

otlier residence. A person of his ability can
I never be stopped by fire or Hood, but, like your, 

noble. Banner, will press forward to give .joy^uiil 
relief to thousawls of our brothers and sisters?'

• GENEVA.—The vencralile-L N. Ford writes, 
Jan. 18th: The United Slates census ivtitoJS, re
cently published, contain some interesting fuels 
which set people thinking—especially Hint class 
who have moral courage enough to make, use of 
their reasoning powers. One item gives tlie ag. 
gregate value of church property in the United 
States lit S3I9,019,7W, which ninoujit should, at 
the rate we pay taxes here—one cent on n dollar 
—yield a revenue to the. Government of $3,49(1,- 
197,«t) •, but tlie said church, property 
from taxation by uni-quill anil 'oppressive, la" ' 
of the. several States'and Territories wlitTC 
hhiirch property is .situated. This large, addi
tional amount is assessed and collected'on'otblT

That love would temper every change, 
Ami soften all surprise, ...

And, misty with the dreams of eartli, 
*me hlllsof heaven ^j,,^ ^ay.

Editors Banner of Light—1 have concluded 
to endeavor to originate-and compile a book that 
will serve, as an assistant to our Lyceums in giv
ing exhibitions. I have Iqng felt the necessity 
of a book containing suitable matter or exerei.-ws 
for use in the exhibitions of imr Lyceums. 1’0 
have talent enbifgli in our ranks to originate as 
good or better declamations and dialogues than 
we find in editions we now have. We want some- 
tiling new and original, prepared expressly to'suit 
our opinions ami belief- As it is, we too often 
take either old ami hackneyed pieces, or else those 
that conflict With our teachings. I am confident 
that the Lyceums throughout tlie COUlltlJ b;'e 
already originated enough to make more uma 
one book.

I wish to ask oar Lyceums, speakers, editors 
and authors to forward me such contributions as

(Iren, among whom we will signalize Iwo, and 
call thoinjohn, and Mary. .Jolin was a restless, 
active boy," and often excited tlie irritable temper 
of liis uncle. One. day lie ran a way to go hi swim- 
inlng ili a pond some two or three miles distant. 
The. uncle, soon learning where, tlie boy had gone,

property, without any reason or justice., i know 
of but one class in the community who oppose 
taxing church property, and that class, a star as" 
J am aide to ascertain, take their sentiments he
reditarily from' their ancestors, who thought it 
right, in’their day, when they had the power, to 
hang their brother man for difference of opinion, 
not using reason enough to see that a man’s 
opinion or belief is not an act of volition, but 
comes and goes by reason of or through evidence 
over which man lias no control. Since tin- Chris
tians aie moving all their combined forces to

»rSS^ ',„„„,? r™^

blows that wero intentiKl for her brother. The '''H“'tt^ 
uncleThen passed out lit the room into the hull, 
where he. fell helpless mid insensible. Being | JT,*Vdum^ 
taken to his bed, and it physician called, it was 
found that liis right side was wholly paralyzed. 
When lie wits able to speak, he. said that his tiro-

unite Church ami State, so that they can again 
burn witches and hang Quakers, Vl-,'1W "■*; {“‘^ 
better tell theiii tlud.11 ^{ pav tnxeUn their 
ter, we shall, soon >»n c th’” (h(, d lmve 
church Property- ’ ■ buiuiireil in all kinds of 
been petted S<11’L^ciai privileges, that some of KrMi^t\±ally’belief they are good 
citizens in society, when, in Met, 1 Know of sin 
oral clever, smart men, who think the clergy, US 

I a class, are. the.most dangerous to American lib-

ther (the. deceased fath -r of tlie child lie bad so 
terribly, so inhumanly abused) had met him in 
the hail and struck him to tlie enrjhV This man 
still lives, a mournful cripple—the physical frame 
succumbing slowly but surely to tlie progress of 
this retributive visitation. The boy, after a long 
illness, recovered, and went to sea, saying that, 
if he ever became big enough, lie would whip his

they deem worthy of such'publication and
.If 1 receive suilicient to warrant th';,]”’1’ Jr "’ties, not excepting the class in.favor of chattel 

imnl- 1 do so. The Ki slavery, for that only enslaves Hie body, whereascL^mUons i ,’^ X priestcraft enslaves both mind and-body, and
Dialogues in v^u\ scents ilctenniBcu that no natural law shall ever 
Tableaux Vivanj-anti enljghten inankhuk_

of the book, I promise, to do so.

tiuns in poetry and prose ; 
and prose; Fairy Operas;
Recitative ; Silver-Chain Recitations for a given
number and for tlie whole school; short Farces, 
Burlesques, etc.., etc.

Believing that this book would prove a benefit 
to the Lyceum and to tlie family of each Spirit-

\ J , ' ' 1 ~ . moiling us origin mill
lialist, I earnestly hope my request as awve will , ; ^ W(,]Come it back, 
meet with response. - T? s/j is full of good thing;

Yours for progress, G. W. Kates. ^Trnve bv J. M. T
Cincinnati. J

uncle in return for what lie bad received. After 
a number of years .John came back a strong, 
healthy man. lie visited first those most dear to 
ilimj Hum proceeded to see Ills uncle, on whose, 
shoulders and back he vigorously applied a raw
hide.

The above narrative I have, from a perfectly I 
trustworthy friend, whose wife received it from I 
the. sister Mary, who still bears ihe'scars—one lys 
on Hie back of her heiul and neck—which tluYl 
uncle had intended for her perishing brother.

, G. L. Duson, M. 1).

The thirst for truth cannot lie quenfheil with 
the dry sand of facts. Facts are <le:ut They 
were true once ; but when we say; " They have 
happened,” their truth is gone forever. IVhut

All which features rdi«ld* this jimrnaf.{ p,.],Him-pa(n|j~ 
Paper, am! at the ,-amv time the Harbinger «»r a GIovIduh 
Orient itVe.Hdiglon.. ; -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE. 
— ' .aa.oo . ,

Three M„„ll>s

l»nin on a 
CHy. p’ava 
prcienihu' 
hr |nsl or 
seiltlur. . ^in.M’iHiliHH' J “I ’he‘VxphaHo H»v Hmo

('Illi'1'11111 ....... ulmin ami I" lie-l. itKsnfMil.seri.i-
' paid r"r'nn'W’" ?ici;l'i'''-)W^ Atm-ileaii p.iMagu, 

w?^.1^ 'toh' l^l■'^l" J-fib'iM nn,l miMf
^suilMTiiMTs.wishJiig the illfvctioH of thHi’ Vaher changed

.:.rron»./.^e iowi^ iMBithyv. must alxvavs ghT. the name of ..-\

rbnsaf .'.rrnJ ,o ,f i)|uHl«1 '»»• rXfH'bUQ 
i^'l^trt.^'”^ ItyFirtleuhrlyat; 
l« '■hi"!T' Iti iu Hints' '"^ " ill la- let ' " 'l ..r a ureal
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Al>vi:ilTiMiMi^ ’> "''':'\ , '"' "'s l"‘r Ulla tor
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Tliel.(union, Tinies anil Spii'itiKilisni.
We ford in I lie Bii't"ii Daily Advertisel 

.-Illia letter Inmi il' English cmi'esponilent, im
der <l:iii' uf. l.umlun, Jan.

"quote the following pa-Ni
. “Tlie Time.' is generally blamed for treating ' small pox in Boston. ...';■.

>mri.tualisni a- a subject fur sejeiitifie inquiry;'’'' So much for the .second .scientific Investigator 
Tlie whole-.pbeimmemi ha.ve already I...... tlior-1 •-. .•;-'.■’.< ., . •....•„•....' ...■. .
iiughly cxiiiuim'd—tir-t by iTof. Faraday, iil'^

- Ayards’ by Huxley, and later.'till, by Dr. Carpen-

be areomil'-d for without any presupposition oi l We come iiow to Dr. Carpenter; and bis ex- 
‘ 'jijrilual' intervention. Thejiiiwemriit here L, amination seems to have been quiie as superficial,* 
all but dead, and tlie attention given it b) 1,1 inewt.' mul iiisi<'iiific:Hit ns the aHein'iits of
Time' i-xcio-',-urpii'e. >eaieely 1>y 'iich iiiau- 
agemi-iil may tbe Tine-' hope to cope with the 
originality of '"iiie of it'coiiti-mporaric'.”

We have nof'''cti the remarks in'tlie Times 
here reflTI'i'd to ; but if tpr Tinty.' lias ventui''d

-" tudi'iy. IliiJ" blame” ol siii'Ii l<i"il |•.on.'lilncnts। cnn:<'sp<indent-iindotir>tedly ri'fers.
as the i•ullespll||lll■llt ol tin- Advertiser, then'il is Xow to what did Dr. Carpenter's diselosures
<me of the iiiu'i gallnut of Ilir many gallant ven- amiinnt'.' How far did he prove that “every-'
lures which the woild's leading newspaper.has thing is to be arconnfeil for'without any pre- 
umido in Itsday. ~ supposition of spiritual intervention ”?'J .

"The Times’." we are told, “is generally' First, hesliowcd that the witchcraft excitement 
biani'il for treating Spiritualism ns a subject for' rested on plieiiomenn sjmilar to those of Spirit- 
scientific inquiry." Blamed by whom? Why, - iinlism —.a fact which-Spiritualists.thi'iiisi'lves 
blamcil by.tlione timid mid prejudiced ri'entiii'es: Iftive been proclaiming incessantly-for the last 
lilio. not wauling a thing l" lie true, think to ( twenty years I
make it ilia true by 'liuHing the eves to it and ; Secondly,Jlr. Carpenter affiniin^ .Hint he liafi
putting a stop to all thought and inquiry on tlie, •• patiently investigated M<-phenomena ”—(whtit 
'Object. We are glad to see that the eoiitiqlliiig ! particular jiheiiopiemi, and throiigh what nip- 
intelligence of Hie. Time.' docs mil belong to this i iliums, he does nut tell us)—“ thro.iigli a number 
'illy eq rich genii', of which we fear there ate too ,,f years, mi th a si o'er re dmire hi fin<l," etc., bitt 
many r<'pii''eiitativi .'aiiioiig being'clii'M-d aS Im-; lie had ".found no single tiling worthy of the 
man. When mi miiiiy miH-ion' of intelligent per- leiist consideration, .except the -strange credulity 
soil' believe in thepheiioiiii'tiaif Sjiiriliiali'iii, the i and liabilily Io deception of those around him.” 
ihan wluijvoulil 'can- oti .'eieiitilie inquiry on tlie i Therefore because Dr. Carpenter did uni find 
•mbjeel, or inlimidab' a public-pios by Ibe “Stoji [ certain thinu* which lie looked for (in what di- 
niy paper " argument, i' simply a dolt and it I rectionshiulocs-not tell its), those certain tilings 
moral piiUrooii. ■ .- —...------- - ”3—cannot exist : they must be contrary to Hie laws

Now Imw far isj! true that the " whole pile-' of Nature, liis own experience must be taken 

iinliieiia have been thoroughly exaniiiu'd " by as Hie measure of existent or possible facts. Now. 
Faraday, Huxley.'mid Dr. (’ai'peiiter? Al aii| iliis-alismdity is well coiilrudii'ted by Dr.' Car- 
i-arly period In thr .liiMory of Hie plienomi’iiii ‘ prutcr himself, when, in replying to tlie'dogmas 
Faraday committed himself ligaih'l tlieir “ pus-1 of the German atheist—Dr. Bui'liner—lie wisely 
'ibilily ”; ihus going counter. Io Arago's famous : says : " What we cull tamo of Nature lire simply
propo-itimi, th.it “ themail wlui outside of puli' 

' matiu'iuaties pronounces the word iiirph^ible. is 
wauling in prudence." < if u similar lack-of pirn- 
dHiicc..Mf. Herbert Spencer is ghilly when he 

Jells ii' he rejects the pln-imiiiena “ma prM 
gi'mtnds." Atul so there were. .wiwix bel'ore Co- 
lumtms who rejected the theory of the anti poll,* 
iiii a priori unbuilds I ' ■ •

The ivltple a—uiiiptimi on which Faraday based

ey was a iiiiseuncepHoii. Neither in Cable-moving 
. nor any ntherjif these phemuui'mi is I he rn <’»//«« 

(/./brr,'implicit;.as lie imagined, lull simply-tlie 
employment of existing forces by invisibleiiilel- 
ligenees ;a view which, whether it be trite or 
false, is nt h'a«t not manifestly impossible.

The only praetieal suggestion made by Fara
day |O fest the phenomemi, Whs the i-mploymenl 
of an histi'umviit tn show whether the alleged 
Oll'lvanuvelll'-tlts Were, ol* Well' 10'1. e;insed I'V
(lie muscular pressure <.>f the. sillers armnel il. 
Bui when,.aS soon happened, these movements 
took place without tlie slightest contact with (lie 
table, Faraday's' ingenious ilistrumeiiT was of 
course of no avail—was laughed al, in fact, as su- 

.. per.-e<ied, and Faraday himself became disgusted, 
like the ingenious, experimenter of whom Peter

.. Pindar sings, who had a curtain theory in regard 
to llea<. which being exploded; the batlled sei-

■ elitist vented Ids displeasure in the exclamation,- 
“ Fleas tire not lobsters—d—n their souls I”

If this correspondent of the Advertiser imag: 
ines that Faraday's experiments affected one jot 
or tittle the phenomena of Spiritualism, he nwre- 
Jy simws liis ignor.tiiec of’-farts.

As for Mr. Huxley, Im himself Ims told to thi>
world the experience which lie thinks has justi
fied him in rejrcflng tlie so-called phenomena 
without any; further examination. Once on a 
time, it seems, he was invited by a certain old 
gentleman to attend a seance at whirl) a rertain 
young laily wiis j;he supposed medium. In fhe 
course of the experiments, non''of which seem to 
have been very surprising, the sagacious Huxley 

•deteeti'd a trick on the part of the pretended ine- 
dinm, which the credulous old gentleman had 
not been bright enough to detect. There and’ 
thenceforth Huxley was satisfied that Spiritual
ism is a sham. No further scientific investiga
tion. he thought, wus'iieeded to prove that much. 
A young lady who afiecti'd tn be a medium was 
deteeti'd in a trick, and an old gentleman, who 
was a trusting Spiritualist, was deceived by it!. 
Nerd science go any further'.’ Is not Mr. Hux
ley fairly relieved from all further scientific in- 
westigation .'

As we have already published Mr. Huxley’s 
narrative of liis experiences in the Banner, it is 
not necessary for us to give it again. , But that 
we have here fairly re-presented the pith'of it, 
all who have read the absurd and inconsequential 
story will admit. And yet, because of this one 
failure, Mr. Huxley, in a'-recent letter, after say
ing that he hasTia time to iitwtiynte the subject 
of Spiritualism, and that he is not interested in 
It, adds: .

“ The only case of Spiritualism I have had the

iipportunity of examining into for myself, was 
.as gross an imposture as ever cameunder my no
tice. But supposing the phenomena to be genu- 
im—they do not interest me."

Is nut that a pretty confession for a pliiloso-
pher? Here nbjrcl that lias entered into
the convict,foil'of millions of liis fellow-beings; 
Hint i' inlhicm-imi tin-moral and social state of 
utioli-■'■•mmiinitic.': Hint is ilhdeimining creeds, 
mid i-alling forth the anathema uf cardinals and 
bi'hup': and Hii'leai iied physiologist piuelaims 
(u the world that even if the ph>noiimimrey'nii- 
Ao. they du nut interest . . . him.'

That famuli' iitteranee of the ancient p,"'l'

" Honto .otin.' 'etc., 1

'J"l u.'uu-'-K l"'l'l nil-'" ll"lhlllg hlllllllll. ''

’ evidently im eliarni' for Huxley. His si-jence

small pox in Boston.

■; ena

,,,„ :" anil lu'i'aii'i' in that one iii'taiive in whii'li 
he IHliliTtook to investigi’ll'e Spiritualism..lie went 
astray and blundered on an exhibition which 
was a sham, lie lias thcrefoi'e I'ultillid all the ub- 
ligations of a man of .science in regard to .the 
matter, and need take no further trouble about 
it? . .

What if a learned ddi'for, undertaking to in
vestigate the subject of the existence of small 

■ pox • in Boston, should examine a reputed ease, 
lin'd that the patient was an impostor, Hull his 
pustules were merely bits of paint,.and his other 
symptoms: all .simulated—and then ri-port that
there could bp no small pox in Boston', because 
f lic only clise which he had “had the opportunity 
of exiiminiii.g into, for ■himselfjwasiis gross an 
imposture as ever came under bj.S notice I”

We.appGil to every .’fair-minded reader if Mr. 
r<>f Jan. j Huxley's reasons from experience for. rejecting 

t- the spiritual' phenomena,Tre. not quite.it's absurd 
Hi, Hum which we I in every respect as would lie those of. the learned 

doctor we have imagined, in reference, to the

wlfo, aeeoniipg to the Advertiser’seonTspoiideiit, 
has “ ihoroiiyhty (I) examined IHie whole phenom-

inexfirlc W iiisigiiiliciilit IIS- life attempts of 
Fitrad.'iy.antl lltixh^ a lecture in London, 
id St. Georgi''.' Hull, early in January; 1372, Dr. 
Carpenter gave those "Intel' still ". results of sei-.
i nt Ilie in vestigaHim, to which the Advertiser’s-

amount? How far did_ he prove that “every

’ oiir own expressions of the orderly sequence 
which wolliscerhjti. the phenomena- of H^ uiii- 
verse “and that,-iis all the history of-science 
shows how erroneous thtsi'liav'a'li^ past,, 
jb e” hari, n« rhjhl taawDHi' 011 r premil roiii-i'p. 
tinu^uf that Mfiiejwto hr either vuirereatlp or no-, 
'rrMarilp tear.'' . ' J ; "

Well would it have been for tlie future fame 
bf'Dr. Carpi'iiter If, iii applying these just views 
to Dr. B.iii'hner'.-r'nitenipt to thrust God -out of 
the universe, be hail applied (hem to his own at: 
tempt to tbrnst out Spiritualism! ,’ ■ •• '.'J -'

The third and last point'which Dr. Carpenter 
made in his Ivcltire against Spiritualism was iii 
reference to n Statement by Lord Lindsay that lie 
hud seen Air.' Hiinie“TiiTie(l out of one chamber 
window in tlie third story of a house, and brought 
in at iimither chamber window.

J)r. Ciii'penter.'s objection tip this story was,' 
'Anil many years ago Lord Lfndsay's. fatlmr re- 
ported'that lie mice Saw a pretended magician in 
Egypt do certaiii reDiafkahle thitjgs, which things' 
Were all aflerwai’ds proved tirbe an imposture, 
/w'.yo. Lord Lindsay, the son, must have been in 

” “a singular frame bf"tnnid”—in other words, 
duped ami deluded, when he thought he saw'Mr. 
Home go llii'iiugli his. wonderful performance— 
for, says Dr. Carpenter, “credulity runs in.faini-

J11*-5' ■■ " ” ■■ ■

•- - In .reply to Dr. Carpenter’s sneer at Lord 
Lindsay, Mr. Charles B. Wynne wrote a letter, 
which may be found publisliiMin fiiil-in the Ban
ner of March 23d, ■ 1S72, in which'Mr. AVynhe 
—who was present at Aie’jdienbnienon testified 
to liy Lord Lindsay—writes.: “/ mill M^ my 
oath that }[r. Home meat oiit nt one. imialom ant! 
eanii' in at theMer, irhiitercr. Dr. Carpenter may
Myto'tb'-routrary."

So much for Dr. Carpenter's annihilation of 
spiritual fai'ts! He lias a pet theory of bisown 

Avhieh lie has christened “ Unconscious Cerebra
tion," a phrase which he claims tn have originat
ed : and whenever this theory .cannot be so 
stretched as to cover the facts, then—woe to the 
facts ! They must be crushed out al all hazards.

As our friend, William White (author of an ad-, 
mil-able Life of Swedenborg), has truly remark-
cd, Dr. Carpenter “was never an in<piir< r into
tlie factsof Spiritualism, but only an c.rpietant tic- | ren ” that the Banner of Light had gone down
hrtire, satisfied that what was not illusion was | in the ashes of tlie great (ire, now state that it 
knavery, and what was not knavery was Ilin- j has been renurrreM, to do battle for trith?
sion.” He resolved to annex the spiritual phe- 
nbmena as illustrations of Unconscious Cerebra- 

. fion—and whatever cannot be so annexed and 
• stuffed into his patent-box, is pronounced falla
cious and worthless.’’

Faraday, Huxley, and Carpenter — we have 
seen what their testimony against Spiritualism 
amounts to. It is all of the most frivolous, in
conclusive, and superficial character; showing 
that their investigations have been pursued either 
in the spirit of one who is determined to see only 
what he has a mind to see, or in the spirit of one 
who decides against a phenomenon from a priori 
considerations of what is possible.

As for the assertion in the London correspond
ence of the Advertiser, that the'“ movement in

| We fear our xobz/b/brother'“ saw through a glass 
j darkly," otherwise he would have been more 
’ charitably inclined toward his unfortunate breth
ren in the first instance, and now dons the garb 
of the Pharisee, as did the priests of old, and 
sticks to his “ I-am-holier-than-thon ” idiosyn
crasy, and “waggeth not his tongue” I Oh, the 
rarity oi Christian charity iff these “latter 
days"! Our much-beloved brother, Jesus the 
Christ, would be ashaimsl of this same “ Boston 
divine,” were he on earth to-day.

SU It is rumored that a new Spiritualist paper 
is to be issued from tlie city of New York, pro
vided sufficient funds are forthcoming to,sus
tain it« All right.

The Banner New York Agency.
Mr. A. E. Carpenter has located at No. fl Clin

ton place, New York City, where he will receive 
. subscriptions for the Banner of Light, and take 
orders for all our publications. Mr. C. is an 
earnest worker in the cause of Spiritualism, and 

' deserves encouragement. We hope; therefore, 
the friends in New York and vicinity will lend 
him a helping hand in this bis new enterprise, 

-and tints benefit us and tlie cause we advocate. 
Bro. Carpenter will be our New York Special 
Correspondent.

England is all but 
son to know that

dead," we have abundant rea- 
so far is this from being the

truth, it is the direct opposite of tlie truth. Never | 
was Spiritualism so alive in England as it is now.! 
It is represented there in journalism by three 
monthly magazines, a fortnightly newspaper and 
a weekly journal. ” Australia," says the London 
Spiritual Magazine for January. 1x73. "is alive 
with Spiritualism, which is represented in tlie' 
press by the Harbinger of Light, published month-! 
ly at Melbourne,v

.The London Times is probably well aware that 
some of tlie foremo-t men of science of the age, 
believed, with the Times, that Ilie subject ought 
to be scientifically investigated: Hint .the blind: 
contempt that would ignore it is no longer of any 
avail in scaring oil' inquiry m- lousing the mcr- 
eemtry fears of persons connected w ith Hie press. ■

Allied 1;. Wallace, pioelabning through the

Hire of April, 1S72. in rt‘frn‘iH‘1* to fhr farts rr- 

emded in Mr. Owen's la-l work, "that sm-h 
I'acls actually/bn-upon in Ilie spiritual theory,

lief in long series of ancient living forms, differ-1 
! ent finm-those now upon Ilie enith." we are of' 
j the opinion Hint the I.mulon Times need- nut be! 
! disturbed by tlie menace.' uf •■ blame ” which the

Advertiser's correspondent brandishes because' 
! of the Times daring to treat Spiritualism as a j 
| subject even for l,‘ scieijHlie tiapiiry,'” 
' Wlien We see a man of profound culture and 
[eminent ability like Fichte, son of-the immortal 

philosopher of that mime; find-himself a great 
philosopher, writing mider date of Stuitgardt, 
July 7th, 1S71, that he “has eonie to the conciu- 
sioh.tlmt it is aliMM-ly iiiipoMiblc to aeriaint for 

'.three, phenomena surehy u.^xinnin!/ the aetiohpf it 
-.xuperhnman injlmmi'i'" we do not think that the 
Jl'inies risks a great deal hi mildly demanding a 

fu rt'lild'smehfiffci 11 vest igti t Ion:
Then there' are, Alessis.. Crookes, Huggins, and- 

(.'ox, two of them members of tin? Bpyal Society, 
one of them.distinguished as ii chemist, and Ilie 
other as an anthropologist, and Air. Cox, a bar
rister in guild repute—all of whom have' testified 
to the phenomena, though they are tint prepared 

.idadmit tlie spiritual solution. The 'Nines will 
not feel that it can be much damaged by “blame" 

• when it has such authorit ies ns these to appeal to.
In reference to the recent essays on “ Psychic 

Force," by Mr. Crookes and Serjeant Cox, tlie 
Dublin Jouriml of Medical Science for Septem
ber, isie, remarks : “ If is not true, as has been 
stated, that these so-called phenomena were in
vestigated and thoroughly detected as impostures, 
fifteen years, ago.'. The former investigation, 
viewed in Hie light of tlie alleged facts, is, to n 
great extent, utterly worthless, and the time has 
come for a real scientific examination of these 
•vcty'remark.ab.lesiateii®

-But after all is said and done,, the popular no
tion that the dons of science can throw any inure 
light on this subject than has been already- 
flirown, and will continue to he thrown, by the. 
common-sense investigations' of plain, praetica) 
■people; willi an average allowance (if.slirewdness 

■ ■—independent and thoroughly iii earnest—is; we 
suspect, a great mistake. We have had already-;- 
too, a goodly number of men of science to whom 
we can appeal, and wholuivc done good service.: 
Professors Hare, Eooinis, Alapes.'Gminlng, and 
others, in AmcHca ; Mr. Wallace,'.Mr. De Afor- 
gan, Air. Varley, Air; Crookes, Air, Wilkinson., 
and miiiiy others in Englandiand Alessi'S; Favre, 
Fhiminarion. and others in France. And did riot 
Lord Hi'oiighiqn, in his Preface to Napier’s "Book 
of Nature iiild lioiik of .Man,"'give, utterance; 
shortly before hisjieufh, to.flieseTemnrkiibli? 
words? " Biitfvi'h.in flic most cloudless skies of 
skepticism I she a raln-clolKl, iflt be no bigger 
than a man's'hand fit'.in .fotlern SpirUualihn,>'

That “rain-cloud " has been spreading ever 
since these lines were written ; and the London 
Times is wide awake enough to see jt. Tlie Times 
has got its umbrella ready; ami, when the shower 
comes, it. will be able tdjav to its.less observant 
brethren of the press, “ Did we not tell you so?” 
AJeiinwhile, many thanks t<h the Times for i/s 
prescience, its candor findl.its courageI ’''

” Vticcimiliott.
Certain parties are trying to get a. law through 

bur Legislature -compelling vaccination. We 
protest, against po'Diminr/ tlw people of the Com
monwealth’in this ninnner; Better by far have 
the'small pox, and fake the risk'of' living. We 
have seen any number ofjieople .who have of 
late hud thejr blood so poisoned by being vacei- 
nntiMl Hint tlieir sickness was; infinitely worse 
than If they had bin! the real small pox. AVe 
ktmw of a yoitng.man, of sound health,: who was 
vacciniite<l,.an<i died hr consi-quentieAvitliinTbU' 

days after the operation. If i|o batlTe.sults.be-' 
eonie apparent at the time of inoculation; in 
some individuals, tlr.it is no surety they are all 
right. We have known many persons—after a 
few years— become prematurely near-sighted 
from no other cause than vaccination to prevent 
suiall pox, We trust that our new- Board of 

■ Health will thoroughly eiinvass: this matter, ere 
they i'ccommeiid a law compelling vaccination. 
Why, the English dread vacchmtion so terribly — 
and it has proved sueh a curse to them—that they, 
have a paper,: called tlie “ ANTi-VAceiXATon,” 
devoted exclusively to the subject,. And yet the 
English Parliament stupidly keep a law compel
ling vaccination upon the stiitute book. Bearing 
directiy uponThis subject, and pointedly perti
nent, is the following extract from the London 
“ Medium and Daybreak ” newspaper. The edi
tor says : ,

“ Our truth-loving friend, Afr. J. Hunt, St. He-. 
Ion's, very coolly observes : ‘ It is not improbable 
I may be in prison next week for non-compli
ance with the filthy anil rotten vaccination hum
bug.’ We want a few political missionaries from 
Turkestan.”

I??" Why do n’t that “Boston divine’’ who 
took pleasure in informing bis “Christian breth-

Religions WorldliiiesN.
A favorite word of anathema with pious ex

porters is “ worldliness.” They try to make peo
ple think it is the unpardonable sin. For all that, 
like tlie gloomy authorof the “Night Thoughts,” 
none are really mold-worldly when occasion of
fers than they are themselves. Like tlieir super
stitious haranguing about death and hell, they 
employ this to frighten honest and innocent peo
ple out of being natural, with a view to make 
them into such form, hypocritical or not, as suits 
their ecclesiastical uses. Bui this same hated 
worldliness is nowhere near so bad as it seems. As 
a scarecrow furtheclergy, it does n’t scare “worth 
a cent." People outside the t'hurcli are unable
to see any such difference between themselves ejal message on the subject. Preliminary to this 
and those inside, and so there is no such fright ] he visited the Capitol that afternoon, and had a
frmn what the ministers say as there might be. i 
On tlie whiili', taking it as it comes, the world I 
bus got all tlie religion there is. It is not bottled | 
up or boxed up by tbe clergy. It cannot be dis- 
piiised, like tlie licenses that Home used to sell 
with such shameless impunity. Tlie race is better 
limn individual institutions can be, for it is only 
from the race that tlie hitter can draw their char
acter and sustenance. As the New York Herald 
said last .Sunday, “ We suspect that there is a 
good deal of religion among the worldly—religion i 
not in the sense of belief in definite creeds, and 
the shaping of one’s life to accordWith one’s con
victions, but religion in the broader sense—of 
habitual interest in spiritual questions, thought
ful curiosity with regard to the destiny of man 
and tlie condition of a future existence.”

Yes, there is tlie secret motive;aftgrall. Peo
ple everywhere are profoundly interest^Sju the 
great mystery of life, which ineiMdeS’JiiDteiice 
here and hereafter. That is a great problem that 
engages,at one time and another time, the atten
tion of all. Ministers can know no more about 
it than any others who/anxiously and humbly 
desire to. Tlie creeds teach nothing; they let no 
ray of light across the question ; they open no 
dour for tlie soul to pass through. What tlie 
world a^ks for on this subject is knowledge, and 
that does not come filtered through, the stale and 
rusted old theologies, nor by any theorizing 
about tlie nature of God and his .capability of be
ing dwarfed to the limitations of the human con
ception ; but it comes over the soul as the light is 
shed over the earth, by silent ami unheralded 
ways, and when we are least-expecting it. The 
Herald lias .simply hit ,tfi'e^ the head, in 
saying, that the> world is eager to know mime' 
about the great mystery. Theology has had its 
say on. the subject, and only makes a worse 
puzzle of it; It is.the modern revelation, through 
the blessed agency of Spirilualisnq-tliat answers 
the calls of the hour.' .

What the same Journal adds in reference to the 
fruits of the ecclesiastical system is not less strik
ingly true. ‘‘AYe have,” it says,. “ almost as 
many churches as drug-stores; and nearly as 

many clergymen ns apothecaries,.and the result
•sis that some of usget spiritually poisoned by too 

blind n confidence In the Integrity with which 
our theological -prescriptions are prepared.” And 
as a result of this, It does not hesitate to believe 
that “ among many of' bnf -fashionable churches 

Aiiay doubtless be found the girl and’ tlie woman 
of society, who ponder spiritual things 'in their 
hearts and evolve an independent, religion of 
their own.” The. religion of the world is much 
to be preferred to tliFworldlincss of the devout. 
It lias the reallty of integrity niiout it. What the 
Herald also thinks, of the devoutly worldly man 
is too good to be withheld from the reader: ■'

“On .Saturday evening you observe him at 
‘Leo and Lotos ;’1 on Sunday morning St. Albini's 
church witnesses his genuflections. He scaTcely 
scruples to attend an opera. bonffe frM, and ac
knowledges bi being fascinated by Mr. Frothing: 
Barn and the-Beligiun of Humanity. Between 
his .diamonds and his divinity it were hard for. 
him to choose. Up Ihietunte.s between the ‘ Acts 
of the Apostles ’ and the ‘ Letters of Lord Ches- 
terfield,’and when he repeats the laws of eti
quette, lie.thinks he lias said the Decalogue. , You. 
suspeet he would have to pause before deciding 

■ whether the Apostle Peter or Beau Brummel 
.were the greater man, and had Count d’Orsay 
and the beloved Disciple been contemporaneous 
with him we niav feel sure-he would have mil-. 
tiviiW both. He might shave his head to-morrow 
for righteousness’sake, lint 
vent his buying an invisible w ig the daj altu.

MnzxlinR-tlie .Press. :

■Whatever thereasonstor theseizure of. “ Wood- 
.JiuU arid Claflin’s^Weekly,” none.of which We 

presumi' to discuss in this place, there arc cer- 
tain very significant symptoms that there is a de- 

• termination, on the part of the General Govern
ment, to get the press of the country into its 
power as much as it can, that; along with other 
Weapons; which arcJmlng^ grasped with such 
eagerness, it may-have the press more, or less nt 
its ready cbrnnuimi... No sueh subordination of 
a free press leaves it free. It must be perfectly 

. unirammeled, or.it languishes in a contemptible 
'servitude; There can be no tampering with the 
freeddm-of the press ; it must be left 1^011^01- it 
is h slave and powerless; Ami therefore the 
people cannot be toojealoiisly watchful of rights 
that are now their .own. When they relax a: 
tittle of those rights/they. virtually relax them 
all. The Weekly, says , that the United States 
District Attorney, in handling its case, took oc
casion to throw out the threat that “ other jour
nals” went to lie proceeded with in the same, 
manner, the whole proceedings being taken in 
what it terms tlie “ new Jesuitical Order—the 
Young Men’s Christian Association." It is the 
same society that instituted proceedings against 
the Weekly that refused the use of its ball to 
Jolin Weiss, .in which to read a series of lectures 
on Shakspeare.^

Prof. S. Ii. Brittan, ML D.
We arc informed by Dr. II. F. Gardner, its 

President, that this gentleman is expected to 
lecture under the auspices of the Boston Spir
itualists’ Union, at Fraternity Hall, flat Wash
ington street, Sunday evening, Feb. 9th, at 71/. 
o’clock. A small admittance fee of fifteen cents 
will be taken at the door to defray expenses. 
The Professor is well known fb'thcgreat army of 
liberal thinkers and believers as a trenchant au
thor and a stanch advocate of spiritual and an
thropological research.

War to be RcHuincd against the 
MormoiiH.

A tidegram from Washington, under date of 
Feb. nd, informs'us that an important consulta
tion was held that morning by the President 
and Secretary of State and Attorney General, on 
the Utah question; which resulted in a decision 
to renew the aggressive policy toward polygamy 
and the troubles which have grown out of it in 
that Territory. The President lias received a 
memorial from, the Gentiles in Salt Lake, includ
ing all the members of the bar there, appealing 
to him to recommend remedial legislation at this 
session of. Congress. It is believed that he will 
submit this document in a day or so, with a spe-
cia! message on the subject. Preliminary to tills

i conference with the members of the Senate and 
I House Judiciary Committee, at which the opin-., 
I ion was expressed that final action could be taken 

on the subject before the expiration of the pres
ent session. In fact, an effort was subsequently 
made in the House that afternoon to pass a bill 
repealing such of the laws of the Territorial Legis
lature of Utah as conflict with tlie organic act 
creating that Territory. Delegate Hooper says 
that the new movement evidently means a deter
mined and bitter tight, which, he charges, was 
instigated by a combination of interests to crush 
tlie Mornions out. This is only the beginning of 
the end. While we repudiate polygamy, we are 
in favor of justice. The Mormon war is a scheme 
of the Methodists,'on the one hand, to increase 
ami perpetuate tlie power of their particular sect 
in the land: and, on the other hand, as Mr. Hoop
er avers, a combination of speculators—more 
properly speaking, "land grabbers”—will join 
tlie .Methodists, professedly on the moral plane, 
but really to cover up their money-making 
schemes, by lending their aid to drive the Mor
mons from tlieir land in order to secure it for 
tlienlselves. We are sorry to hint that we think 
President Grant is in the “ ring,” but we fear he 
is. More than this : The contemplated war upon 
the Mormons is but the beginning of religious 
persecution in this country, on a large scale, that, 
will end in the bloodiest revolution that ever dis- 
graced the annals of civilization, and be more san
guinary than St. Bartholomew’s Massacre, if per
severed in. When a single creed has the power 
conferred upon n President enlisted in its favor 
to wipe out another creed, the liberties of t lie na
tion are hazarded,' aiid it behooves the liberal- 
minded, of whatever name or nature, to tally to. 
the liberal standard and force back these selL- 
righteous aggressiyes.

Physical Manifestations'.
Muster DeWitt U. Hough, the physical medium 

who visited, this city last summer, is.again with 
us, in company with his mother; Mrs. Stoddard. 
He lms been holding seances at private residences.

•Thursday and Friday evenings he held seances- 
in the parlors of Mr. Bigelow, at the Continental. 
Tlie manifestations were witnessed by a select 
eompajiy, most of whom were skeptics. Every 
test was performed with promptness, and with 
no taint of suspicion attached to any of them. 
The. wire frame, the steel handcuffs, and the 
tarred twine tests, were applied, and yet the 
manifestations were produced with astounding
rapidity' All tlie party confessed themselves 
sati.sfieiHvith tli<f.genuineness of the manifesta
tions and the hone, fy of the medium, NThe in- 
veterate'skeptic who brought the self-adjiisting 
steel handcuffs juul applied thorn to the wrists 
of'the medium, with tlie exultant remark that 
there would' be “no more manifestations while 
those wristers were on,” when asked by a friend 
what lie bail to say, replied—“ I give in,; the boy 
hud nothing to do', with it” . “ Who djd, then 2” . 
asked his friend. “In tlie-wordsof Lord Dun
dreary,” the skeptic replied, “that's what no., 
fellow can find out.” ’ .

The medium has since visited Lynn, and intends 
remaining in this city and vicinity for some time. 
For further particulars, sec his advertisement in 
this issue.'

Rev- Win. K. Alger oil Spiritualism.
On Sundaj' jnbrning, Feb. 2, this gentleman de

livered an exceedingly liberal discourse (a report 

of which we are obliged to omit in the present - 
issiie, but which will appear in oiir next) upon 
tlie subject of “ The Bhenoniena and Theories of 
Spiritualism ; the true attitude. to maintain to- 
ward them.'’ During the course of his remarks, 
tlie speaker adverted to Spiritualism as-tending- 
to make every man free and independent, appeal
ing as it does to every individual to seek truth for 
himself;- •"; ■:

,.„;Notwitlistiiii(ling tlie intense cold, a Inrgc audi- 
Chee assembled to listen to the lecture, frequent 
applause testifying to Its general . interest with 
the people.

Safety-for Money in the Mails.
We call the especial attention of our readers to 

the form of petition printed on the eighth page 
of the Banner of Light for Feb. 1st. It should be 
cut out and extensively circulated, as it covers a 
matter of eminent interest to all persons who 
have occasion to make use of the United States 
mails as a channel whereby to forward small . 
sums to friends at a distance. Let there be united 
action on the subject. See that the petition is , 

■signed by all persons in yciur immediate neigh
borhood over twenty-one years of age, and when 
so prepared, forward it to your respective mem
bers of Congress. We shall republish the petition- 
head at an early day.

In Consequence
Of the illness of Miss Lizzie Doten, we are 
obliged jo defer to a future number tbe giving to 
our readers of tlie lecture and poem delivered by 
her at Music Hail, Boston, Jan. 2(>th, on the 
“Masonic and Spiritual Interpretation of the 
Forty-seventh Problem of Euclid,” which was 
promised for this week in our last issue.

31st of March.
The twenty-fifth annivetwy of the advent of 

modern Spiritualism will occur on Monday, 31st 
of Marcli'. This important event should and un
doubtedly will be very generally and appropri
ately observed in all-parts of the country. The 
Spiritualists of this city arc already moving in 
the matter, and we hope to hear that in other 
places similar interest is manifested.

“ Sticks.'e—A worthy brother Spiritualist has 
written us several private letters on a piirticuljn' 
subject, the argument of which satisfies us ho? 
“ sees through a glass darkly,” and conclusively 
proves that "a man convinced against liis will is 
of the same opinion still.”

HgT We call special attention to Warren 
Chase’s Department, llediscourseth with ability
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Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham tot Music 
Hull.

The Boston course of free Spiritualist lectures 
at tliis hall was continued on tlie afternoon of 
Sunday, Feb. 2il, by an address on “Medium
ship” from this popular speaker, based on the 
following text: “ For there is a spirit in man ; 
and tlie inspiration of tlie Almighty giveth him 
understanding.” The community were gradual, 
ly awakening to a knowledge that there existed 
to-day a fact, flowing in upon the world through 
the ever-varying doors of mediumship, which, 
appealing to every sense we possessed, proved 
that there was a spirit in man — that this life 
was infinitesimal In comparison with that which 
lay beyond theyell, anil that in the universe 
there were no Isolated existenees, caeli Being but 
one link in that infinite chain whose entirety we 
recognized as God.

How was mediumship received by the world? 
She referred to the. thousands of media who 
throughout tlie country hail been culli'il to bein' 
all the opposition and censure of an ill-appreciat
ing public, but who nevertheless had held fast to 
the truth that was in them : and adverted to tlie 
utterances of even one friend of Spiritualism, who 
declared a belief that nine-tenths of them were 
deluded by fanciful imaginings—that this or Unit 
spirit hairnever come back to earth to communi
cate, and was not able to find n medium sutli- 
ciently developed to receive Ills or her inspira
tion—that this gift of mediumship yet hovered 
under the shadow of a dark mistake. Another 
class of minds believed that sooner or later nat
ural law would be brought in to unravel till the 
meditimistie phenomena ; that in some unex
plained way the undeniable manifestations were 
proditceil, liot by individval disembodied spirits, 
but by the identity of the nieiliuni—nothing out
side of that.

was going on, and we must be patient whim the 
rocks broken bv science came down into our 
ranks, and wait ihe time when their rough edges 
should be worn off by continued attrition witli 
truth. The era of harmony anil union—as differ
ent from the present as 'day from night—was 
sure to come in tlie years thal were to'be.

The lecturer closed her remarks with an in
spirational poem. She will'speak at-the same 
hall Sundays Feb. !>tb and 23d.

The Children's l.yeeuiiiM.

BOSTON, MASS.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, uf Boston, 
Which holds its meetings regularly at John A. 
Andrew llitll, hud a well-attended ami.profitable 
session on tlie morning of Sunday, Feb. 2d, nt 
which'the exercises wen* enlivened by singing, 
declamations, etd., by the members, together 
with remarks by Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer and others.

The Temple Hall Lyceum, which assembles at 
noon of each Sunday In the hall is Boy 1st on 
street, is represented as gradually extending its
holders as to numbers and usefulness. Dr. C 

. York, its Condui'lor, writes ns follows:

Only the higher facilities of nian—the affee. 
tions, the finer qualities—were immortal. The 
unseen or spiritual qualities remained—the gross 
and earthly body fell away at death ; and the 
spirit was naturally drawn back to its friends on 
earth by tlie links of interior sympathy. The in- 
lluence of Spiritualism in the past history of man 
—in tlie clear seeing of Swedenborg, tlie elairau
dience and clairvoyance of the Maid of Orleans, 
and the remarkable experiences of Wesley—was 

•referred to by tlie speaker, as demonstrating the 
immortality of the soul, and its natural sympa
thy with earth friends left behind; the Bible also 
acknowledged this acquaintance with and inter
est in the affairs of mortality, when it mentioned 
the Joy among the angels when the erring re
turned to paths of rectitude.

Professed Clirlstiiins—ns did John the Revelat-

ALL SORTS OmRAGRAPIIS.
O* Miss .lassie Boney, of Strawberry Yullry. Yuhat'o., 

CaL, when she heard of the loss of the Balmer of Light.by 
tire, though Imt a little girl, started out among her nelgh- 

• bors with the determination to raise, al least ten dollars, 
persevered until she collected the dollars In domitlinis and 
otic new subscriber, am! then forwarded the eight dollar.* 
to us, with the remark that she did .not quite agree with 
Mr. Bavls, that “where there Isa will; there Isa way”: 
for all,.she says, who gave her anything, “would willingly 
have given as many dollars as they did cents, it tliere \yis 
away.” But this noble girl has rx<*niplith<l he iter own 
rase thal where there is « will there is a way: and.,lor (he 
dear old Banner's sake, we hope others will follow her v\- 
ample.

HI’-” _________
tfitpKvml t hr letter of Mr 

»• BumuT ('mjrspwndrHrr.
truths to the arrogant clergy of the pres.-nt day,

fmtml <ui the sixth page.

#<pMr. George Namiers

muih' ttlmlcMimr

c.
11 Tills Lyceum successfully celebrated .... 

Third Anniversary .Jan. 11th, by singing, speak
ing and.select readings from it’s members, nfter

its

which presents were offered by Mr. Moon, in be
half of the Lyceum, to the Conductor, Assistant- 
Giiardiaii and one of its Leaders (who has labor- i 
ed diligently ever since its formation), as tokens | 
of respect and appreciation of Ihrlr kindness and I 
labors of love for the organi'/atimi.

After ‘appropriate remarks from the Conduct-

or, who, on tlie Isle of Patmos, sought to wor
ship one of his visioned " brethren of the proph
ets ” as God, till forbidden by tlie .same—when 
claiming certa'n men to be inspired, declared 
that there was one spirit—God—from whom that 
inspiration directly descended. But ns the heat 
amt light which proceeded from tlie sun would 
bring disease and death to us,' if it came, directly 
and without the intervention of tlie earth's out
lying atmosphere,(which tempered its action up
on our planet, So mortal aiifh finite mental and 
physical /iinns could not endure the full Ite of 
the hleridlan splendor of the Great Spirit of all 
things; it iUUst--.be tempered,’atul bestowed 
through differeht'mediatorlnl channels, and with

■ such duties the returning spirits were charged.
The great mediiimistic teachers of the people 

in the past-such as Moses and David'and Solo
mon ami Lot—were the spiritual leaders of those 

_ days, but wit of the present. The darker and re
verse side of their characters, even,' was necessa
ry to unite them in sympathy with tin: ignorance 
and brutality of Hie age in which they- were des
tined to operate. Tlie proof given by returning 
spirits demonstrated the immortality of tin: soul 
beyond the shndow of a doubt. Theodore Parker, 
who had labored in that,hall to proclaim Unpop
ular truths to. Imniaijity, and. all the host of the 
world’s workers in science,' art, literature, or 
music, bod not been ushered, at death, into re
served seals in the heavenly orchestra tochant 
forever tlie praises of God, but were toiling with 
marked individuality and unmistakable faithful. 
boss among the children of'men at the present 
hour. '

Inspiration- was two-fold in its operation : in 
one form It took possession of the human organ
ism and breathed through it its living truths ; in 

• the otlief It stimulated and rendered active the

i-.^, It. New- 
aa> about dis
h'd by It. ami 

• pniu. mi (hat 
Imur* hrsne-

.iliikwmni'Wi r.^ c.>. wooum m.
Wai.iium. Mniih. hit

From a Gentleman in Saxonville, Mass.

ThG rei

This r Tlill 's thal hr. Gi.h, Swi 
a very latite leg which ha* H«otMe« 
tried many imemrslar ami near, in 
|niinlliDsimi, wiiboui any rrltel: 
cunragetl every pan of my *yMem 
fur I lie. Iasi immcli or I wo I wa* In > I Itill- til

Ilriillnil mill Drvclopluic .Uc«IU»ui,

-fc^

GEO. SANDERSON

SPECIAL NOTICES.

i lie coinijoiinils his own medicines, Is it mesmer

from to a. m. to i f

BUSINESS CARDS.

II

O*’ For nil AdvertiMemenU printed on (lie .Uli 
piigr. 20 rrntN per Jine for earn Invert ion.

^»- AdvertlMrmmlM to be renewed nt continued 
rnteM munt be left nt our OHUt before 12 JI. on 
Jloiula.v.

f AGEBWffil! IfflWMM!
^M^,\. en.|^ •, • ' v ’'..•-■

! I'A1’’’ ’''!^ '"■'.' X'"1''-'bL iuai..- nIi|«.«.Titii
! litali M"1.)'^! ,,,, ,Sp|?ll'hdl<r;i|(;i|lii||| In L'ulllinill 
; j.vl.^ iiwuimjlkilulllll miiOi'W'l'Ili's'*Mi>», '

A COM vetent I’hysu'i an.—The lies! mid most 
efficient heaierin Boston is Dr. J. T.GUnmu I'ike,

Mus. Nellie M. Pi.int, Healing and DeAyhm- i 
ing Medliim, iM Cliiilon plaee, New Y oH^ 1 «nir> । 110 West Sprhiiitield sf reef, - -

I' I, I 1. A N l» It to'ro it SI W O It K s. ... . j«to WANllINO'l'ON' MVKF.KT. konton. •
1 i 1 \L, >ALI. Miil.rnrhig thuusaiulN, Y^n "b^Jh1. .
ivpfkTEIL No. -i *’\w ■ A UlMaiHe, '.;e| vxamuiaih u ih inrk oi hah- .

- - . . - • . ari’qhllliO’MUo* •

Nuii Frituel^cu, Cail.
• “ Mrs. Belle A. Chamberlain spokvat this place 

Sunday evening, Jun. 26th, with wonderful sur- 
res>”—so says our correspondent, “ll. S.," who 
further writes : “ She astonished all, I think. As 
for myself, I confess that I have but very'seldom

Is Mii’i'iWui in I'liiliiK 1 "'.'"-, "''j''.1,

onlcr of tlie tranee romlitimi."

thanks. This meihml of irmem be ring >pirh nirmls is 
characteristic nf this successful magneth* phy sician.

We have received fro.it .Min 11. Pray, Nous A: Co., im- 
imrtersof atul ilralers hi. carpet lug*. Th amt :L'tti Washing-

tended by 11 larger number than at any one Sab- 
lialh since its formal ion. It lias never biro in so 
hanimiiimis ami gaud working emiditimi as Ihe 
present time in all its departments. May angels 
bless Ihe efforts of all of. its members in adviinc, 
big thr noblejrauSe!” ' "

, POUTLAND, ME. .’
We are informed by tlie Secretary that Ihe an

nual election of officers for the. Portland (Me.) 
Lyceum occurred on Sunday, Jan. 5th, with the 
following result: Mr. W. E. Smith, Conductor; 
Mr. A. Yeaton, Assistant; .Mrs. W. E. Smith, 
Guardian^ Miss E. M. Weston, Assistant; Miss 
E. M. Bonney, Musical Director; Mr, M. Hall, 
Librarian; Sir. 11. I. Hull, Treasurer; Miss It,. 
L. Morris, Secretary. .

The following reaches us from the same source, 
as tile action of the Lyceum concerning the recent 
transition from the mortal of Mrs, Beals, its late 
Guardian of Groups:

Su Mini/, Dec. 15.—Again hits Death taken from 
our number another of our most active members. 
On the "th Inst., Mrs. Marla F. Beals, Guardian 
of Groups, was taken from this to the higher life. 
The Lyceum services this morning were appro, 
priate toiler memory, and the following resolu
tions were adopted: ■

present powers of the individual; leading them 
out to further development; and through both 

' these avenues the spirits of the physically de
parted were at work upon the race, to-ilny. This 
view of tlie ease did not make man a mere ma
chine, for he was left to.ngtwith Ids own indi
vidual mind upon what was given him, just as, 
the child could appropriate to itself the instrue- 
tionof tlie mother, anil yet'retnin its separate 
inode of treating it. Spirits came not to do the 
work for humanity, but to stimulate each soul to 
tlie more faithful discharge of duty. - "

Some linH declared that nothing had proceeded 
from mediums which was beyond the power of 
the niental eapacity of the said individuals to give 
utterance to in it normal condition. It was true 
in it certain sense, but if the matter be examineil,

., it would be found that while the capacity of the 
medium presented, facilities for the expression of 
the thought—just as a-good flute would emit a 
clear sound—yet the. said thought-was in ailwtce 
of the present possessions of tlie medium as to

Those wlio were wont to ascribe tltf phlllOlIH • 
•’ na of Spiritualism to the operation of blind force 

not yet understood, were confronted by the fact 
of the strange manifestations of reasoning intel- 
licence given through u table nt M ashingfbp, 
upon which the chilli of burgeiiu-Geili'val Mc
Ewen, but six iii'.mnsom, was pl«ceil, and which 
answered <im’?Von'Violn‘!ct-fr (hough the child ™m-?. coUhl not talk with or understand its 
Raerioeuwrs. Whence came the intelligence in 
this ami n»a»Y sBiiilar cases except ns claimed/ 
from disembodied and fully developed minds? Tlie 
statement that ail tlie manifestations occurred 
under natural law not fully understooit was true, 
.in that natural law governed all things, though 
from the incompleteness of finite perceptions it 
was doubtful if in the flesh the spiritual side of 
this law could be revealed.

Clairvoyance, reckoned triie by some who dis
believed Spiritualism, and regarded by them as a 
natural gift, demonstrated the verity of spirit re
turn, in that it described in addition to material

The “Holin' Circle ” is one of the best and 
I'heupi'st illustrated story papers in the L'nib'd 
Stilles, brimful of good things every week. Only 
$2 a year, besides a beautiful magazine given tree 
a Whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre
miums for clubs, such as costly gold watches and 
silver-ware. Single copies 5 cents, for sale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing j 

। F. Gleason, No. 25 Browlield streel, Boston, Mass. ।

Spiritual anil VI isi'ellaiieoiiN Periodic 
cats tor Sate at this Oilice:

I'l'llls,

llllil IUV'lllgl'lu <.."i-uilll>lir.l Ili Len'l"";

A lew daysago, a sick woman at Uapover. Pa., suddenly i
sprang up in bed. ami declared that h-rallendlng physician j l?ArPrv til’ 4 IlVriHriOYf*
was in danger of drowning: ami singularly enough, ll shb- ' **;'- * AIM Liv I In! Mi.
snpiciiHy appeared that he did have a narrow ocape fn'in I

drowning, al that very hour, while crossing a creek. ]
------  I Notk kn.

1'li:it dwellml amt elegant lluie monthly , the Fahm am» I j’Jn. vjiv|| hiMi‘vH«»’»
Fiur.sinK .ini Unai., published al mi ami mu East mth m’^ixuss 4\ilH>s. Thinly wilt* per line 
MrwL Neu York l ily, will hvmrforih be known by the itfnh«. each hl*<Tt^<,,,• 
more concise thlr of Phn ANI» P|.n\v." s Vm^iuviiIm hi all rllMMii ndmiirr.

El 11 ESI 1>E JiH unm.. publlshiMl at UH amt tw East Uith

.Mt»’M<‘Hcn Phlnnvy. of Nmlh Turner. Me., nwiilly 
varrlmUed himself from the arm uf mieof his elilMieu. ' | 
ami the results have been very serlmis. Mr. I'hlhiiej, » t 
hliHKl has been so poisoned that his physlrimi fears he will I , 
not rtww. ’ ’

The Wohkeh.:— We have received No. I, Vol. h..of tills ' 
new weekly, published at 22 Houth 5thavenue, New York 
City. Hsni<dt<i, “Justice to f.ahor/’cxpressvsthcptn- 
pose to which it is devoted.

The sph’il of a person's life Is ever sheibling some jiower,. 
just as a dower Is steadily bestowing some fragrance upon

MovcmeiitN of Lecturers un<I Mediums.
E. Annie IHhmtin speaks in Brooklyn. N. V,. (he fmtr 

Sundays In February; from thence she govs to .Hover 
Plains ami Amenia, N. Y„ where she gives her popular 
temperance lecture : also her “ Plea for Equality.-" • Ad-’ 
dress West Winsted, Coiin. „• * ’ " t.’

Mrs. JemilvS. Budd will do missionary work in <’ou- 
niTtlcut (hiring the month of March, under Um auspice of 
thet’oiinertlcut AwMithm of Spiritualists. Those wish
ing her services either fur hTliirrs, tesls or slUlhK'S <“Bi 
address her No. t Myrtle street, Providence. IL 1,

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham pctures In Portland. Maine,. 
Feb. 14th, ami then returns to Boston and speaks in Music 
Hall Feb,.23d; - '

A, E. Carpenter lectured hl Apollo Hall, New York City,

1|'lltWMi TIlO While I'lilmil messenger of Deiilli linsiiKiilu 
iiiilni'ixl uur bVWUU) lliiiiil ami borne to liersphll-lioniooiir 
, 1 , M Gimnlliuiof Groups. Sirs. Marin F. 

(lelll'ly 1°' ...i.S iheevent hnsOi'prlvetl asof Ilie services 
lion Is: niiii" Aiiieieiit Itlld earliest workers, whose lov-

with »yjn«ti>M*1M 
was ever ready to-help flint (insist In tHi} L ( .

Thal we ileeply-sk'idore Ilie mulcting iHsl^ns^ 
lion, mill sincerely iimiii ii the loss physically of one vu a 1 
Inveil for her many mol,'ible mol loving i|inillili'sasa« Bi <

trial lo»u^ B“'”i ’’mi while uur teats How hvclt 
th theirs,’we have the blessed knowledge thal she tthmu

we mourn as dead still lives, ami on Ute whig of love ran 
ami will return to cheer Ihe lonely hours ami wlpeaway 
each falling (rar. and as a guardian angel natch over and 
guide the loved tines left Mil ml. , ’’ , •

ml Th:il lluuifllws and mein bets 1 he LjccninI • nth ’ le t ‘’^‘^ ,h“'^ “Moll, for
\uill a Wlllk. 1 u\\ <lU 'sis a token ol love and esleem

^?» or T® ;*« 

tiiiliefmnllyof the'lwo^^
or.!!"' I'WlJ.'J'.fk copy of Kunio resolutions Iio al.so seilt to 
m^&<Ml^ rm-imom-Hm...

■. ’-: CLEVEL^ i- -
A correspondent/ writing thence, Jum -Btlb 

gives, uif tins following cheering account of spir- 
.itunl matters in his vicinity :

“The ■Cleveland Lyceum is still alive and 
nourishing. W. If. Price, Jr., ouv last year s 
Joiitluctor, closed'his tenn.with liiintii' botli to 
limst'lf ami the eiui.se, leaving the Lyceum ns lie 
found it, in tolerable good trim. Of course, like 
nil other similar institutions, we have had onr 
full-share of pull-backs and vicissltiulcsj but we 
are not discouraged, ninl oilr cry is still.' Op ward 
and upward I’ We start on this year with re
newed strength and increased iorces. C. 1. 
Timelier, late Conductor of the New York Ly
ceum, having lately returned- here, has again ns- 
sumcd.un active, position among us, mid promises 
to outdo all of his former achievements. Hiss 
‘hint l J. File, our former Guardian, has again 
Xisehted to assume, that very important post, 
assisted bv one of the oldest members of onr LV-, 
wiim, Miss Timlin M. Dunlap. Atul so 1 might J 
go on enumerating'the ' host of talent we have! 
amongst us, on which I base niy hopes of success ; 
lint, not to be tedious, the following is it complete 
list of Um officers of the Lyceum i'oi' the. year 

iimfiillllHW

lust Suuihiy, tn general ncceiilniHx'.

From a Lady in Saxonville, Mass.

w it hunt 
. dl>r:»M. 

rial ♦ •Ib’T rtimpli-

mouth* *lii<«' i luin'lr.iu inn I real meht. and i *1111 treiwen.
ami aH'iul h, m\ i|,i||\ ihn its, M .

Ant niie can teierluine al '•avii'.’• u\ mmuXB.
I’l.ll, ’Hh. 1*72. , " ’

From a Gentleman in Rhode Island.
Till* Kin‘’I'liiit thal mt wile, in c-llin'; tinin the cao,

From Mr. and Mrs. G. Miner, Weston, Mass.

ml him iwany ami

>. G. MISE'

Front a Lady in Fitchburg, Mass.
I nil) 'Hi I Inn lie. Gi:u, s iMii.ii-ov ini''d 1,1 

ven yririr lii'iiiliii'lii’ ill les- Ilian tbr nil null'— ■ , , r 
I'in'iBnim'. \m.. i-l. \- a.' 'ml-'.

From a Young Lady in Waltham, Mass.

painmid hHlannnallunnl curb 1 remmehi. I think his beating 
.Hitters a io uoderluL ami would recommend anyone smu.,.

An Estaui.ished Remedy.—” Brown's Bron
chial Troches " are widely known us an estab
lished remedy for ('wi’jh*, (NIiIh, llrawliiti*, 
lltiitrviiiM anil,.other troubles of the Thruat.awl 
Iaiwj*. ■ ■ / ..■••:

Dil Willis has sectui'd'.an oiliee permanently 
nt No. 25 .Millord street,...amljvilLh' in Boston 
the third AVeilhesdny ami ThiiLsday of every 
mittoth, from w till l. The following Friday lie 
will he at Dea. Sargent's,.No. so Central avenue, 
Chflsi'ii. I'M..

Thumiw Gilles Fowiur lectures In 'i'l-ny fur Ihe next twu
months. ' . .^.l^,...^ : ; ..

Nathaniel M. Pierce,. InsplratUnml speaker. Putman, 
Conn., wunWHUntn make, engagements to speak hi New
England. ' . ■ . •/ ' ’. •

The Lowell Baily Times speak* favorably of lectures ile-

I 11 :»m* iiuiuwin mat i noouui ton tw itrif v«t> mug; 
te-'*IJ,’i. uia| ||rt smiibTsim bad i-inTil upioj svwru 
bMl 1 i'imilird tohllii. and iron* the llrsl treatment i ron- 
S'ltiv mipiowil. anjalii'ishiir '''''•''",'^";'^ 
iftyii^ Ih11’’'1'1"?1? X ' 

iiilinl. anil all linn,'la lie. Siniili'ixod ulllinlll Hill IH' ill' fill' 
I iwnliG-lin.-itiim i.-i-'.nniivn.l bln, Ui any bun iii'i'dlligagnuil

C'HAKEES II. FOSTEK, Si'tuiTHAr. Ma:- 
1HUM, will visit Galveston,Texas, on tlie 27th of 
February; Houston, Texas, M.iirehlitb; Havana; 
Wth; I’liiladelpliia, Clllli. F.l'

. ’ ; \ ■ -'---------- --  '• .—^»^. .. ......,_^----- --

Sealed Leti'ehs Anhweiied by It. W. I'Tint. 
Address Station 1), Box 01. Olliee 1117 Broml- 
wmy, New York. Terms $2 and- three, stamps. 
Money refunded when not answered.

JIS.—4w* ' . - ■. ;- '.' ^ :

Ville. Mli*s. G, I'. 'I'.
SAXosvii.i.r. Mum.; Si'pi. a, K2.
IHllie 211 llarim'iii avemii'. Bo.n.u. Tn-ainU'iit 

I'oiiMillalinii'lrn'. I'alloi M'inl Hi I'hHihh T ’ 
jM>.sl hi'

Ah Unanswerable' 
ARaVMSWt
WHich should be in (lie I'onm’NmIoii of 

cici'j' SpiritiialiNt in Ilie World.

• - । j,- vwin min inn will lilt till. I III >*f in n imnii I I AVI
?- ! 11'',|I",,J O'01, '''‘t'nD D J-''■1'^ izer, sktllhillv applies (lie v evtro-mtiglietie bat- ll tn« 

■ K; . ..... . i l"LV "hen required, administers medicines to Ids ,1%
’ "Ti,e luiii was weii iweii i« bear i,i»i m, ii,1! sln,I patients with-liis iiwti hands, lias Inti! forty vears’-p n,. !, pipuM- iMroirtm

• What Is H|ilrllimllsmF fills suliji'it he ilivi,];.,; expi'rienee as a physicistn,.;tii<l mires nine but of •.
llnw |ttl*. FIN, Il llio IS It, rlTnml, Wliai cf.; every ten nf his patients. IBs olliee is in the l’a-
fci'l httsSliMliiallsin upon util' swliil Ilves 'I I’.liltil mill Just. ' vj|j0'u 57 Tremont street, Roma C. ' A»:"- t„. . ..ui
\\ h:it dhrt Iris H uptm mir* poll ths? He ihuu^hi It was. ’ ._______ ____ . ' - . | ’
Ml^^WiM J. V. MAN^iEtm, Test Medium, “'>>’ ^r’'

Falrlleld speaks In Wtlmlugloii. DeL. ilurlui; $5 Utld I'otll'J-eeilt stlllllpS. . W( . ■ W« H. MUim/EK/the polls,” 
hr. II. I’

February. •
Augustus M. Marr, hispInHlniialspi'TilU^ m^ 

cd at 5(7 FaUuboro’ street. Bushin, .
hr. hitsuu has resigned ihe presidency of the “ First Nii.

I'letyorspli'ltivallstsof Albany.'' ■ • ' :'"“77. , '~"^"'7"7
■)lri.lL P. M.I>narNNH>»i«ii l«»lsfcil.l,l„w1> - ‘"i" 1,1 I I

>:itlonal<TLv. >^ ; \\ Cbl 4 JU .14\\~.|J|, i
Mrs,- IL I..Moure, hU(! of Sf, Loills, lias Iura (nil ii Liitt’- । .......-^ - .^«^ ’ j\ ’"• •

- nWi'. Kiilisiis, wlii'ie she will coiilhUU'. I" answer letters . Sl’l Ul.T-Co.M MliNlt'.Vl'lOXSTO Sl'hOj'.l) I J'.TTI'.IIS. | 
■ cuiittiliiliig a liii'k of hair, anil will iilpighe I'lah roj'ant ex-. : Send $1,01) find I sltililps. Address'M Its. M. K.
■ aiuhiiitloiis, I'eiiiiniinlraUoiis mill tests; .Ml'S. Amore:hiis;' ^ SpHWAHZ, Station B, Nl'IV Yolk. l>W*;.lalS. j 

liitiK been <>ne of onr most reliable ini'iU^^ . •_ 1 ’ ' '
We.haVe rerclved inturiiHitDm froiu a riurestKHuh'tit ich-

Jdent hi New Orleans: that C. Fannie Allyn Is’ creating | 
much .interest lit the subject of spiritual Investigation In • 
(hat .city by her.t^ll^<t• Hiking aiiii hii|iiiii'|»i| (MH'iiis,

SPfRh-UALIlSTS^

1 46 Be^ch street, Boston.

; at hoi'i-csi,i,.,,-,-,.. tu,-spii-m^^

Sill! wHll'tlllllllllt! Io llTtllll! II) Minerva Hall; A('ljl|StlWl, ■ ^AJjiyr’&TuxbV^ ' Russian Elect rival; iiiMrMeilh'ttUu^ Vupor llallis.
fetwmil’tylaiiWamlSMWies, wit |lwllti1iMii«'^

Clmrk'stuwii. Mush., Su 
tucmnnunive aUri •’• m.

Feb. Util. Lecture

Spiritualist iX'.htrcs in Bost«i» anti a. ii. t'.A",“•K■','^ *........... HM-'-'h-’-.'"^. *>■."

The Sixth Seriesol Lectureson*theSpiritual Philosophy in *.„!
tlie a Dovc-na med elegant ami siwmions .Ball.every S inulajj : taKeViidvrs l<nk“ ^J’,1 ^P E AL ANH UJI KRA (.
(ilbrnaua al 2M precisely, unOl April El. Speaker* ol 1 r \ yi p 111 j;TS A N H M AG AZI N ES 4lmt «»e for Mb at >

. know,, :ibllH.v anil I'loiiiu'iire haw brei, ..ugirai'iL^^^^ . ' . . I
Ing bv a iiimrtam' ol nrilsis. <:i’'',,?.s''i'iiiii,’q  ̂ —♦- . '.i

i : LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.;
^m.BMWSt SS15»;'.». ,,5;;*'^ i; ;,~^

'■ .... ’lopaOne*. Ab-';. A'GO1’J .... . w
-iaD an,I Vollaie i i:.. ..............................
Annuv Soil's.- DIL ? 1 1 \'E COM- gulf'. Vnly lllf ly III
I’OVND. SPENCE'S rOSIIDI-. AND N v, i I i,.r OvuU'mI"."" Hi 
•OWPEltS, ConKn->s ll. <'..i'l Ink..suol.uio,y. K. („ ,,...„. vl,.„ ,i„- toll

I'sasmM.tVJ1 ‘ ivt.t,!? civ^vr'ii its' »»vril. IKj.L-.

'I'vesui.M'rii’*1"''. forllie llminei'of I.lublGi'ci' MTTT. A^ TT TiYST'’\T— ' ife our children.

' edited UY

MK& H^
<Ungm

Emma 11ui'

Another book fot rhU- 
U.K mill ‘llllwillirr? ..

LhlJv h.lks MM-Ub ♦ \WH HI III V1 "'P • • ; < .t . ।thPvAvunl: bi ku<iw’ttluii i* going oil. L’Vili'. I Iio Killni'U 
giub’. VOiv lUMy ilvy know Ur.d Uv iHiiiiy Ipv*-'*iiwilling 
(or tlwm b*» do..so tlw HW’1 .‘vu,;. dm1 t»j tux ‘.du *i‘i»» • •■ mol

Assistant Guardian, 1 ])..; Librarian, J”0;?1?!? 
Director, AV. IL JTieil, 'Lrilsey ; Secretary, " • " ■ 
den ; 'rieasurer, G, G. ’ Mf. Gleason ; Jo?1' 
Van Druver; Record1‘’ ^ss)stnnt Fost-Mis- 
jtfistn'Ss, Clara Jo'>nSO iLmids, Charley Mea>- tress, Chua Thompson y nv(,mn<l II. i.b11^,” ' 
tlmr, 1'rank Imwrsoll, Lo . ovjpy SlUlRjJl 
Spekenhive. Time of m«’t,n8, Liuy a 
at 11 A. m. • . ' ,

I would further add, in conclusion, that wo MV 
just about commencing preparations for a grant! 
exhibition, in honor of tlie approaching anniver
sary, on the 31st <>f March. AVe intend to make 
it in every respect worthy of the occasion.”

objects the forms of those departed as present; 
and further proof was adduced from tlie fact that 

' many persons not clairvoyant or claimudient dur
ing life had these dormant faculties aroused at the 
moment of death, and perceived around them spirit 
friends awaiting their transition. Thus the ex- 

■ istence of tlie spiritual body declared by Paul 
was proven by the exhibition of two of its senses 
while yet in mortal, just as the celebrated student 
of geology was able from a single bone to repro

duce the correct likeness and demonstrate the 
’ . former existence of extinct animal species.

Dentil was but one step, in the chain of life 
nnilllS llin'liroil1(,Ub, ^’d beautiful as any in it. 
, figure was list’d concerning the relations ex- 
SSm bul'V11:111 "I”™, that the spirit 
was the hand, the material form simply the glove 
encasing it. Death was the removal of the. hand 
therefrom. The glove for a moment retained tlie 
shape of.the hand after its departure, then fell in 
a shapeless mass. So did the body ; but the’sonl 
was unchanged and lived for aye. As the spirit 
found occupation on earth, after its material 

- * work was done, in doing good to its inhabitants, 
so the time would come when its missionary 
labor in our sphere would be accomplished, anil 
it would rise higher in the path of progress, to 
other scenes and joys.

Tlie. speaker referred to the good advice offered 
by Rev. Mr. Alger in the morning of the same 
day, concerning Spiritualism, in which men were 
cautioned to stand on tlib ground of the known, 
and build outward by investigation. Spiritual
ism taught that we ascended to the heavens by 
what we put under our feet. The cause was at 
present in tlie course of fermentation—the most 
Incongruous elements and antagonistic minds 
were numbered among its disciples—even under, 
the shadow of the Ilarmonial Philosophy the 
grinding work of polishing tlie spiritual, gems

Correction.

Our esteemed .correspondent, L. S. Richards, 
of Quincy, Mass.,, wishes it to he understood that 
his’next article on “Cosmography ” (No. 17) 
will be devoted to a consideration " of the origin 
of the plan?, and its development"—1. e.,the blade 
of grass—instead of "planet,'' as mis printed hi 
our issue of Feb. 1.

SllIrttllilllKl miLin.-Tlils*':';!  ̂ r.nin'o- ;
evi'iibigal inien-Mlnk' K'lO''’' ;
I’1'11'I

4 ^M*ffi1 ।

s. a; fWiI. atCiimrtSAII FRANCISCO. CAI,. I . !
tX\Hilir>^ No SW Ki-aw}' ''11W’ ('V‘lairs) nn.yrn,. ,■„„,„,.„.
Vv!.Ao I, which Jot mm-iy nut hi rJ "I. ,71 p''iX Al “ n l-lt hl* Ll’HIT. Simla general variety of Spiv .
IwlLTs serious nt Ibis itliutk iniwr ‘'.'""A!"}.; . 'iT i'11' 1 AS 1 )1T» Bo"’*"- ;U >'i,?l'''» I'll,vs Ais' J
stm'tM’Vi'rySllIiilW^^ M.l.lk ••'•’. ^'...ilHt I’eira. l'l‘‘“<'l‘et<c».Nl>ei^ -™.nu Wl W'iiwvui- -

, .TempleHall, is HnuMm xlrw/.-Eyei'v Smulay: Multi- ! ,( l'n. *!’L gatiM' *■ ITl1'''I(^ inraii'bv thr jiiiWtslu'is WM.
11g. fi-Ti'In'Io: artfiiuKiiu-M|^^^^ .MIMI;'' ..id >O'..'I|,, 'cR ** *’* Nutritive- I'or yah.,!'^ BAXNHt'*l' LIGHT mu’K- '
Un fcreuw. Dr. C. C. York, Secretary. Die I'hll- al"1 1 “."‘"‘i’' mallwllii',?. ' Will'll' .Irrel, lit Mom. Mass.- Tobneco *’r^* riiliii^Sem'^ . 7 " . • ' -

lioFrox.—</»?«»-A .-I/mZ/vw, 7W/.--Mrs. tyroli'.y«M!!^t?Mh* !^ ' J'11 • ' J tsT ISSl LIL TlttliniAtf
A: Floyd spoke at this place Sumliiy afternoon ' fi i- NEW DISCOURSES BY WOWON.
uud evening, Feb. 2d. Her discourses reeeiveil ! " -♦.♦-

I the careful attention of intelligent hmlirhees. I- henky T. <:iiim>-M-»« .
The ebbir also gave good music, toadd to the in- kin Have st reel. I'liuad'ii'bia. fa.. SfATX'^ 
terest of the meetings. ' f r ^^ i'isf<WlH>I

lO’atmitll ll<ill.— i\ii' Bev. Norwood Damon - —
. lectured before the Spiritualist Unloii til this hal l..; \

554 Washington street, blithe evening of Sunday, ' A 1 181'31 ENTS.. 
Feb. 2d, his theme being thendditiomil proof fur- zz^z^r— - - _ - 
nished by Spiritualism in favor ol' tnat. immor- in-Thiess and soon rb^ afT'eak 
tnlltv which Ims received the instinctive belief of i

Woman Suffrage.
The leading advocates, of suffrage for woman 

had a hearing before the Joint Legislative Com- 
niittee at the State Capitol, Boston, Mass., on the 
morning of Wednesday, Feb. nth, at which much 
important testimony was adduced.

The Western Star.
Back numbers of this talented monthly, which

should have been sustained by the Spiritualists 
of America, can be hail at this office. Price 35
cents.

The Leaven Wokkino.—The Poughkeepsie
(N. Y.) Sunday Courier says: '

“ We are credibly informed that there arc lit 
least five hundred Spiritualists anil those will) lire 
.investigating tlie spiritual doctrine, in tills city 
and vicinity at the present time,"

linin’ in nil ages.

KTiiWW"ra- m i>!:>mim m> misuu!" i'"..k w- 
M'inl il'Mu, hoping h huix hrigllb’ll "’‘HU' vl' a lie. < lonely 
XvhiliTiiYeiilngs.v.

. ' 117/0 xw^uiwmw
Price III rents |i"Gage'.l i I'tira.

. . MAN'S TIM’l> SAV locus.
Price io cents, posiagc 2 cent*’.

XHHMOX INtoM sii.\KsPi:A UK'S TEXT:
’ “ToMm’w* Id J I’t*. in«'k* In th" iiHinh.g Ln

___  . S’IIOmds liiTluiiv.*. ail‘1 g'Hul ui twi’rthliig ’

THE DEVIL ABD HIS MAKER.
a ~ . , , « , Mu*lv Hall. B"*t«Ui.A Scathing Criticism bn the Deity and Devil of tno v‘«'i *:ih'xdiMle*ahGi»«^ w.m. white x-co,JYb. 4 Concord Squaw.— Si,xM.w to-mmrow ;

evening. Mrs- Hardy is an excellent medium, ; - - . _ . r
illld all Who attend her StmdllV evening public I Bible in Rhymed Verso, with a Preface in Prose. ; 
circles, go away fully satisfied that spirits of tlie I Brink-a iriiiraiamt |imi<'soi'i>i>m i< vt. w .,r u,.-!,-.irarai--; 

departed do manifest to the people of earth. I '
VHVMKX.—lbiiiiiitet /W/.-()n Simday even- j m 11’" lii'i'i’ililrsmsYK

ilig, Feb. 2(1, a conference was held at this hall, i ‘^im-iy in varlanre with naiin". rewai ami <anmi>«u jiw. I 
remarks being made l>y Dr. A. IL Ricliardstui i E.mje '

aiiil Daviil W - ,
Dodge <>l’ Chelsea, illul ollilTS. J T.IIlL’M'i.^^

Charlestown,—Kteuiup Star Hull.—Ml'S. i 1 Kriii1’'*,
E. B. Sawyer spoke nt this place Sunday after- j hij^H m"“ ” 
noon and evening, Feb. 2d, good audiences greet- yH-muii1-.pin 
ing her efforts. She speaks there again Sunday ] sii>''''';m M^ 
afternoon and evening, Feb. nth. ” i

Kki.ictovs Lvnatic Kii.lku. — On ■‘Sunday,’!'j’,:\r,ii,';l\. >i. "’' \IS IlV \M

ZS" The controlling spirit at our Public Circle 
on Tu ‘sdtiy hist offered up a fervent prayer for 
the recovery of our'associate, Mr. William \yjiite, 
who is prostrated with typhoid fever.

7“ Read the message on small pox and vac
cination from Dr. Doane, on .the sixth page'of 

 
the present issue.

DR. S. CL MERRIAM

W« , fe’A .ri' '"f i* m-* rfe

.•ini''
vcrmont • . .row'll

fTcum' f"1'

Allan of a Thousand
A coNsnrPTivE cuked.

.is ii«»l a singh' sjinpuiui ct 
not at mire (akc h<’(<( <•( am 
vlshnu''*. Initaibm uf the

■at <-xp«'itM'<. There 
M I’TluN that It <Uh‘S 

xighi >w<-;tiN. Pee- 
Faihuv uf Memory,

killed in the streets of Salisbury by a mob who 
had vainly attempted to arrest him.- Soper was 
hallooing and making a great noise, when the 
City Marshal of Salisbury attempted to arrest
Ifnii, but was disabled by a kick from tlm Inna. |[f;|llllll'', ^'j1^ 

tie's Tibrse. The mob then told him to stop, ortie's Tiiirse,

book oi ini' ap. «''r...............  7,T . , . t • lU*' v
(brack. Humbug, SwMtlvr:iniH heat in Aiii(Wl« . • 
HHiO Swlmlli'is exptwiL Tells sill about ihe “saWUlPi 
Jimi .v.f.in ifEKswi^^ “Nighls” “JM'lp.*
SVV. F'".? CI!U! aiu* Michigan Swindlers cheat Ihe public 
JIhIH’UI * "hgUs” papers, pri'inhmis. ami “frajm ‘im 

’" pages, splenilbl lllusliah'd i nyer.
L Sent prepaid by Hunter x c»»-, ^^^ „

they would shoot-him. Soper yelled at them to I .'^177 
shoot; that he was the Lord Jesus, a nil could not j jM. 'i
be hurt by bullets. At this three shots were fired, 
but by whom is nut known ; two shots took ef
fect, killing tlie unfortunate man instantly. He 
believed in the doctrine taught at Tremont Tem
ple. Had this man been a ..Spiritualist, what a 
rumpus Parson Fulton would havemade over il.

OllliHilt Expt'oioiailoH. sharp 1 bi tiw Lungs. Sore 
. rhlllv N<*ii*-.uIoik. NaUM-.Uil I hr stomach, Inaction 

anil Wasims Away of Ilie Miiwb'*. Address 
of tin' !>•»' ■ :

CHADIH >< K A' < O;, 
.PHILADELPHIA, PA,,

Giving halin' of litis iitipel'. lllwh-Ort, X

AW CHANCE FOR INVESWT
T^^uM'Gi'' ,l1" i

i>i.» । iT •'• hi iiiakca I'11,1 vli'lnd'' i 
in 1I. M..U. awl " , „ 'uu'es In w IUS tnr imbile or pu l' ■ I I ....o■ ,
iv hanxei:de i.Hdll ”> M’.

' Eel>.'s.-I"" ■ |

INDIAN MEIMt'M HETVKNEII. !
/"v<'MEanil link wiiii vnui-o.nit in, iui» wlio.have gum .1 

yenn-e. They will iirid. and tell'von nil It Is he.l for , 
Mill lo know. Olllei'. 112 Wed 2>lli street. New Yolk. I 
'Fell's 'a T'"*' ‘tl'F'liiimeiilsGm bi'maih'fi} wiithig. |

Tito M.\« MA HSU” 7, 
IIOOKSEIlElt AM STATIOJiEK, 

So. Ui Bench Street.
SeVt.SH. BOSTON, .MASS. WlcowU*

I \R.O. L. BELCHER. Magnetic llealfr, is lo* 
j ' Giti'il fur Illi' Wimer at No. — East Mala "lowi. mw 
qui'liamai l>i'|iiit, l'a. 3wh'-Jau.‘j.

eiui.se
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Em 11 Mi-"age ill ibi' I >• -pal lim-iil nl the Hall-’ ' M 'taiul.iiil 
m-r "I Light «e claim w.I- 'po|., n In the spirit spit itualiM' 
uho'C naim- il, !>e.ii'Dii ought he iH'iriuueni.ililyoi , pi h m,- <’\po

-■- MBS. ,1. H. CONANT, 
while iii aii abm-iimil condition ealleil tin- I ranee. 
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lake the 'i)!.pe| of Spiritiiali'lii a b)-Wold o| 'di' 
ii'l and i idieiih . i' it not de~irab|e that the high

ing In-re to know you. 1 am not a-hamed of my

Imm-sllv. I 1 never slut'

In In- public or
iii their higher, walk'el this life

A.-Ycs. hut .‘spii iniali'iii. like mall 
• will «”lk i1"’11 ,|’;ir 1,1 '•' impolitic

,, ,,,,) lb’’ ""idI" radical.” and the U rm
■-|.iiiiual iiii-’liiiiu. l.i'i I”... mine tin- medium i 

I. i m on lai-'-b ach’i - ami ehailalaii' In pniir • 
l”llll their illl< ileel mil I id’l»;-h.-iimI. I"’’ "Iten. , 
Ui’- bca'ih iiiipuii- ami pi-iT--etlv demi’i.ili/iim 
a'piralii’H' "I tlc-ir nun ’aithli iiatiue-. all

1 married Deborah Wiikiii'. of Barii'lnble. 
shedied before 1 did. twenty-two year- ago. .1 
inner had much iiu-linatioii for ehur<’h-g<>iiig 
when 1 was here. When nm-of my .mH came 
tube what Im called a < hii-tiaii. he wanted me 
t<> eiubraee the faith, and be made happy by it, 
as lu-slid. Well. 1 looked int" it. and to me il 
ng' .-ill 'hadow ami no 'iib-tanee. mid I said, 
■William, if il is good for you. keep It, mid he

liieh h-dircetH i.ppii'it, |,i the real leaching' ’>1 aii.hun"r tn it ; but il T v.mlli U’dliiiig Io me, mH 
ph iHlali'in " 1'linii’l have anythin-..'I" deVittr-il" Andnowi 
A. Thiil i'a 'efi-c\ ii'b-iit fact, -cen iii all your- he thinks- so I am inforim-d— that liis pour old ; 
itlierin-Z'. practiced prh.iteh ami publicly ; Inn lalh’-r is in hell. Well, il i'a very good hell, •

il i' inn-of iho'e iiii'ideni' al was sat ten. hint upon 
the. i'xprc'sioii of new ideas, or idea' that han-

1 iiol bei-li utidersluod hitlierto. Tli.
• wei d at Ilies’- sc.gm;e' , p,. w.,h| a'’ul Ini' bei-ii said of ihe t'hii'llan r.-li. 
iiidn nlu.il- am"l'-- 11 1 gj,,p ol. a|| other religion', of all refonils. of 
111.- ’oUlloU.bg Illt’-IIJ- . • .

ie'.-iii bi by i-”ire'p’iiid-• every Dulig that takes an mi ward step Hum the

fol our I 'ire.le-|hiu||l I

M ii'i t । is vx ; 11 , ei\.-- no \ i-ioit'on Ttie'dav' 
Wedtie-d.iy - "I l lmi -d.iv*, nniilalbr 'ix ii ehu-k 
p. M SIp-gives'no pfirale .silling'.

< >.—Is il nut time that true Spiritualists should 
niiil"dly drylaie in-a jil ;tml sph'itmil si-um-
tlieir liaii. plajXm. eiuu|i ,d ill Hie three w<'lil'.

or two propi-i ipii-'tiiiti'. mldn-.-iiig flu- spirit! 
queslionril In his or lu-f Hill liaim-; then put llieln I 
III all eiiveliipe,'t-al it. anil write vour own ml-1 
tlrevolllheenV.^
fife (l.ai.m'm will leimll ‘he h'11'1 ' j

hWrJ^U* «I Ih^t il •n-' plupiHllliltTl l»\ Uli”.I mu I- 
iieec-arily Is-lu iei. Hu- -piril addle—i d always 
wriling its aii-wci or an--.m i - upon the ciiveliipe 
conlaiiiing tln-i|m--tion in ipie-tioii'. Qne.-tiuni-rs 
should ii"i pl.ii -e h-tioi - for a n'W er upon our i-in-k-t 
table lApectllig-b-liglhy replies, otherwise Ihe.V 
will be di'appoiiin-d. ■

Financial Status of the Banner.
<'t'VI mu i.isi,. Sri i;i f —Willi vein- permission. 

Ml. I hail iii.in: ITIiall at-thi' Dm • tnke ueiqi'loii

“Trulli. 1'uiily. I.ovi et the world know, 
tbal lhosi.' who ITm-h or m l eoiiiiaryare but pub
lishing theii own peculiar mil iiirs and iipiiiioii-, 
and not the leachings of Spiriliiali'lii? * .

A.—Spiiitimli'ls imisi Hist iind out whetluwYr 
im there is ant ahsolnte stainhird for trutli. pu
rity ami hive. IL (here js, it surely is high time 
(hat .‘'pirihirilists rulth-d aroinul it arid supported 
il, and were sustained in their glorhiiis faith by 
it: lint there .are many—,in my opinion—inter- 
im diate steps to be taken ere' the Spirit iialist.eaii 
understand himsvlf with refi-reiiiv to tlii'sc maf- 
ters. SpiTilmilisiii’s lirstwork is tu (each eaiTi 
iiian'and each woman of Iheiri'uvu individuality 
—what Diev are in relatiun to God and to each 
oilier—anil Io prove Io each soul that it is an in- 
diviilmility ; that, although it is allied to all oth
er'. it i' separately ili.'lim-t from till oHiers, iind 
unlike all uiliers. This .being true, it seems to 
me it is very hard tu .reaelranbbsiihile standard

I'rem Nliilli and. Nottli. East and WTsi; inn ; Q. —Do mil ’ impurity, falsi-huoit and umiiei, 
1) i' lul- ib 'TTXmJ.now, ei di-'ili- a irjioi| ihioiigli, [end surely til imliappim-' in tills world and Hu- 
that s|n . riddep.mincut oi ihe B.iiin-r o| Eight—J next? Ami do not purity. Huth and love Iyad 
the Mi-Nige Di p.iiHm-iil -wliieh b loiig- |i» n-, ’.surely to real, true ami la-ting happiness?'• Dep.n Hmiil -ubieh l> Im,
coii'ei-inine Ilie linam-ial 'tatu-of the Baiitiet . A.. — Yes; Illis is sell-evident tn every sou)
A - Wf li.1%1- lti:1i a |.w i.icui. nt-to ii-o-np in dial experience wlp' has wandered ally distalier on
dilei tmll. We, llltl-.l llceessulily lil.d.e a briel I’-: 
spoll'C. Tillou-Ji Ilie lab- file. Ill'- pnhli'Il'T' lll 
th'' ll.inm r of l.iglii lo-i b.-iwe.-n ihiic-iy and

the way uf life. ': ■ ' •
■ <,>.—A'lt’dilomy is but little studied, compared 
in in .importance, Wluif are Hie best means' 
known ■-t-o get Ilfe hoid -knowledge of ihe’starry

do'ntlifting the scales from people's eyes that 
eomi- here, .benighted and liefiiggi'd liy this same 
religion that my buy vriilitaeed—plenty to do In 
get ’em nut of it. They llud it’s very cqtiiber- 
'iniii- here, an unmarketable article..altogether,; 
lieeause it is not all gemihie. You see, when yon 
go tn pass it here in this life, it is prnriimiieed 
enujilel fcit, and the detectives are so very keen 
that ynu cannot e.scape’em. “('minlerl'eit I Oh, 
im! Halt's m> Christian religion !” al oiiee they 
will tell you. You think you have laid up treas-- 
uiesin hi-aven. Yim lindymi havr n'l had tiny- 
tiling to do with true Christianity, and that you 
hiiyi'n't got 'any treasures—]hat you have come 
here poor, miserably pour,'And blind tii the trutli. 
Tlii'ii sqnicliody; such as. I am, is called into re- 
'tui.sitioh to give you sight and to help you out., 
Thal's tht! way it is, William, ' Now J’d advise 
you to set1 to It that j’o'u?ve got thu genuine arti- 
''le. If you arJSure about'il, hold mi to it; lnit 
if you’ve the least sort of doubt about it, you hl 
better tie a stone to il, and sink il in the middle 
of (lie ocean, ami, having ihuie that, do n’l never 
go a fishing itfler.it agaiiis-.That's iny advice. .

Aly other sons—rnever; heard (hat,.they had 
eiiibraeed-any kind of religious faith; -so 1 sup
pose they won't lie expecting so much as Wil- 
Hgm,"ill. 1 don’t want, him tn be disappointed, 
sii 1 want him to look sniart after what he’s, got 
-T-ei' iliaf it's the gciiiiiiie arllele, one (lint Will, 
sland ti-st bore. If it \\‘uiiT, lie'd belter be with-' 
out il. He’d bang his head itiightiiy if'it should, 
happrh to be 'prbiiomieeir counterfeit, and 1 
H-ekuiiit will. It louks like it tonic. Good day. 
[T'nl lie Cbairnmn.] And may you liviilorig.tiibear 
me'-sages of trutfi—simple though they may be
lli those who are in need of Irnlh Imre in this
life.

aiiionm <t| 1sta।

irsm.ill beginning upon, j

It .-Mt inlt’il t<> the

lli’-ic. small d”<mtio|i- ar*-coming in. limLare 
thankfully lecer.cd.'bill Die prop;iebiis liiid il

biad. with 'o [ibb- limiiieial strength to.carry it 
along, and wen- it not (or the encmifagement re-’ 

.o C’’hed Horn Ilie II llgrl-World, t hey Would ilplibl-
• Ies' have lain ’low n -onu- Week'sim-e.

Till- Seuipr menpH-r of ihe firm lie'sick al .his 
home, pfodr.ited l>v thnt'i.’eeuliar state ot mind 
which cotm-s liputi htauiilj’ tinder sm-h riti:|i!iif

’slaime-

'high

. Aller having struggled to tin1 iilnmst- 
-. to find all swept away in a single night, 
knirbl I lope so el< mded us b> hardly shed 
ayy,.. t li.cn prostVai ion miiM’ come. I lii.- 
^'wT’Vtk',' I liongh the spirit J'.strong.’and

th" M’uLnf Hi" M-ui<«r iiiciuber of this iii'mde- 
cliin-.s wiihjii il.M’lf thal it will riseamiin : liuij il

, wj)l go hiiward Io Vichiry, fm'it feel.'strong hi. 
it' hold upon the angel-world : anil mi flint angel- 
wortil, holding-mi tn it' enadjlllol's hull', all' de- 

. ■ li-rniined in pre-s furward with this, their murlal
. project, until they an; sure that I hey can be sue- 
■ wssfnl: fur we do- not believe, that the great

Di'piiM-r of Evi-iils wh" has this aS all other
thing'in liis keeping. will:si). moek lisas tii.lure 
if- by fiil'r lights, and finally jiltiiigc its Into oli-j

. livhm, No! no I it i-annot lie! Tlfef'As a strong |

; Te'iivi-us mi a I'leiiitFveiihig ?-.- •■ Y \
i !-A,—As good as there arelexlant upon earth, I 
; lii-lieve, can he found at the,observatiiry nt (’am- 
| .bridge. I kiiow-Ihe English M'ieiifihs presume 
! iipb'Ksoniethin'4 bolter, but - their chiini is ilis- 
' 'pnicil.* 'There are im pi-iTeet instruments liy 

•- whii-li Io pursue tlie sillily id" Die heavenly bud- 
ins; us yci; mi earth anywhere, spiritiiulism b.^ 
iinil-by will open up a wondrous highway leading 
In. this very subject. Sciejitisis. will TMteii the

’ idea, and will carry on Hie .grand tImine'to stie- 
cess. Plastic niimls will be impressed With Ideas 
wilb ivi'erem'e to the fio-matiiiii of jpstriiiiients 
iif as nuu-li greater power Dian thii.se you how

■ iitivc, ii.YllfffSe you now have I'Xi'ei'il' in power 
iind in. pi'H'ci-lHess-the lirsl that waseviTeou- 
slrm'lyd by the illiterate tailor,; ■;. ..• '•;.

Q.—| From tlie andii'iii-e/] ~ In wlmt sense cun. 
'.Spiritniillsls be s’rild’io be relnti'd tn God?!

; A.—ill tlie saim1 sense Hint the Methodist Cilll 
lie said to lie lehitod tn Gnd—that the (.'alhidic 
rati bi' said tii be related to Giiil : in the same 
selise-that -these bright blnssyms [ llnwris upiiii 
1 he table]Tan lie said to by related (o'Goll. Goil 
being hi all things; and- till things being his pro. 
ilm-iin'ns, of eiiurse we are all the creations j>| 
Cml and iiarts'!^ God ; no one can claim a nearer 
relationship than his.fellow, Jesus said, “ 1 arid 
my Fallu'rare.one.” lie meant by Ihrii, be was
of God, and therefore one with Ghds-j and wc, 
Caeli’ohi'oFiis, claim ~
. (,).—Are lint Die Idensof trulli, pnrily.aml love.

........ ............. —........ ................. ....... ............. . .. self-evident Haiths, that sliotild Jie. ^
who will aid IN. and a striingerarniy in the upper; siippoijed and rallied lirimnil’.’
life who. will, aid. us: hud,' by the joined power of A.—YesTaHost eertiiuily'; ami .lie dr she who

nrmv in tliis oarth-litr whom wr have faith hi, I

- lili- wllo will aid.us : and, by the joined power iff 
. Dm Iwo, we shall go biiwitrd fo suecess. -Thai is
onr.lieliefr-lirm as the Hoek of Ages. We do not 
feel like nu’ving fi.nin it to-day, ami we. feel quite, 
sure we.never shall. TiiEoiiohi: PAiiium.

.AIv muiic

4^Thpi6as It. c; Millett.
YlG-Wiis Timinas II.£Jli|li'fi; cum-

reruses to siippiirt-that which to theih is piTrity, 
truth nntl lovt', commits it sin against thejloly, 
Ghost of thiMi:own nattire, for whieii. (hero is no. 
forgiveness; ami for which they niiist stiller tiiiil’ 
pay the penalty to the very last extreme. .It is
ii<> small thing to sin agaihst the highest light of 
one’s soul. To know a truth -and deny It, or re- 
fiw tn obey its behests. is no.sihall sin. The

’ numly called, by my ..chums; -Tom Millett.. 1 tiiajjirity of those claiming to be Spiritualists will 
li'ijigAmt in New. O during .the last two1 find Hint they haven long ticeount in the other 
years of iiiy-TiTe. A friend of mine, Jt.iniis Ken- j dife-to settle, in this regal'd—a long account ; aiid 

. .drieks by name,. hits, requested 'me to eimm here ! t

The rock may seem to lie solid, but it is not. It 
is just as easy fur those who understand the pro- 
i-i-'S, Io di'integrate-the particles of any material, 
and as ipiickly bring them together again in 
their proper form, as il is for me to speak to you 
t irouali ihi'medium.

<,>.—How do spirits that have left the earth-, 
form speak audibly without using the vocal or- 
gaiis of a medium ? And if they do speak with- 
oitt llti'iii, why not while in the presence of any 
person willmtil Die presence of a medium?

A.—They i-aimot thus speak wilnout using a 
ini-diuiii. When they materialize the vocal or
gans by which they produce those vibrations 
upon .your atmosphere called sound, they litsl 
extract the subtle villi) essences from Ilie hlllgs 
iif the medium. If the medium happens to lie 
talking at tin-lime, the manifestations eannut lie

-o happy in my..i cnlianeed, or reipiired to remain silent.
I Ibid plenty to ; ' (J.—We read in the Testament tlr.it Jesus said,

(let.::?

Nathaniel Peirce.
I wish to communicate with my spn, why is in 

Hu.'iiiii. . My name was Nathaniel Pein’ll’ 1 
lived fur many years and died in Portsmouth, 
N. I). I was a Weal J nilin gooils’ih'iilm-.. 1 wish 
my soil to visit some of Ilie persons liy, whom 1 
euii'eiiiiimuuicafe : Willi tijril. .of wrl^ 
me, so I may'answer through lMi'., .Mmisfield, of 

"NiW York. \ • . Oct .<tl: ■

.. / Eben Smith, .
Will you say, in yplir giM paper, for me. Dial 

I, Eben Smith, of Dennisport; Mass;, would be 
pleased to ebiumuiiicatcAvith my wife ami soil ? . 
; Oct. .q. :■.--“ • Y ■ ■ :: ••.-5" d.:;'P

/Henry. Adams. .? ■
/■ •- To bi', or not to lie,” is no longer the ipies- 
tfon ;with iiic. Having solved Die problem.of 
death, to.my own satisfaction—having hi'ciinic. 
assured of .the life after dealh, 1 return to bring 
wliat feeble' evidence 1 may be able to, to those 

■who are .still lingering in the shadow of doubt 
here. I know Dial Hive ; arid 1 know that! Have 
passed tlirorigh death. 1 know,“also,'that 1 am 
able to rel.tirn and communicate With those ’who 
are left .here.VlTVheii I made my exit from tills 
■mortal state.J was in doubt ; lint whcn-oni'c the

. tbere will lie no Jesus there tu take theii'sins
'ainl ti'Jj him what.will lie the eoiise'qiieiiee if he', upon his back arid let iheia go free. Ohi iuiT 
blows his bi-ains out,-which' he cimicmplatcs do-1 they shuulil have proliteil by his teachings here, 
itig. Do you object.t<> my saying- just what Tl Oct.:)...  ,-,;.':/.;'."-,,.'

' Want to here?/ [Nm] 'Veil, Die..consequencei . .- • ,'iY-:..7;'''c?—r A ? cc-\. ■ / ' 
will be. lie’ll. make a dta . ' Fannie Judson Stebbins,

; That’s just as it is; lie Tl see it- when [t is ton y , ] want to send a letter to my mother. Aly 
•late to .repent; Siiymi’d better take some otherT nami'was Fannie Jnilsim Stebbins, arid 1 lived 
course ; lake-iny ndviei'—take some other course. I jn Cincinnati. I vnis.niTie years old and. live 
Leave New (tfleans just as Siam as you call. [Poj inojiths;. I died oiijhe 2^^^ nmnth. [Im 
n't stop to pack;up.more than one.'hirl. Leaveq..you kiiiiw what month' this Is?] A'cs, sir; it is 
as quick as you can. iind cbriie East. Here you • . October, 1S72. / A ;. ; - ' ,' ^ •■ ? ”• 
will gi't rid of that feeling, and thank me for it, |. First, ! want to tell mother tliat Uncle Charles 
ton.: Guinl day. I’ublisli ahead, will you'.'. The! died last night, al llimg Kong. He had theship- 
ebaplain says you may—or whoever he is.

Jan. ’ ''

one. If you must worship an old Hebraic record, 
you had better have it vs it was originally, not as 
it has been since the mail illation of yourpriests 
at Ilie Council of Nice.

(J.—That's what we are wanting. Can we get

“Whatsoever ye shall ask the li'atherin my name, 
he will give il you." Also, “I am Ilie way, Ihe 
Irnth and the life, tuui no man coincUt until the 
Father hut by me?" Will the con.lrolling spirit i 
state if it is positive that Jesus made this state- I 
im-nt? if so, what is the connection, or spiritual 
pinver,between Jesus and the Father, that makes 
it necessary in olTcrillg up our desires to God to 
dp sit ill the mime of Jesus ? What does he mean 
by saying, " but by me ”? .

. A.—The .spirit of Troth controlled ami spoke 
through the medium Jesus; Now, yon all doubt
less believe that-you can never come to a state of 
perfect happiness, except by iind through truth. 
'J’lnough a love of tiaith'you are made free. Free, 
from what? I’Toe .froin sin, free from rill that 
mtikek yon unhappy, free from all that binds you 
to lowi'oiiditions. Jesus never claimed one tithe

. as miu-h for himself as reputed Christians, claim 
for him. If he did, we. should stamp him ah 
impostor nt- once ; lint as it is, we believe .him 
to'liave been divinely inspired—a light-spiritual, 
shining indhe darkness of the pge in which be 
|iv,■,|• ' '■ A -c
•Q.—Considering Ihe extreme.danger attending 

vaeeinatioii, and -Ilie eonsei|iient growing repug
nance to its application iiiiwiig intelligent people, 
what is the duty of those upon whom the law at
tempts its enforcements'? ' How shall they meet 
Ilh’ emergency? Will Dr. Doane give his views 
upon the above question? - :

A.—Dr. Doane, bnliig present, says that for 
himself he should believe iljo be Ids duty Io his 
body and loin’s soul, to resist Ilie law to Ilie «l-' 
most, siiiee it is inimical to the highest, condition 
of good Jo the liiiiimb niee~ It enforces upon 
Ilie human system a lliousaml evils that it. 
may bar out one, which, in itself, when properly 

-treated, is a positivegoorl^Thc present condition 
'of society in yourinidst, being made up of those 
whd are extremely’ritdiral and those who are 
extremely eimserviitive, bespeaks, he thinks,live
ly times upon this-question ; but the moijt rea
sonable course, for all to adopt is this, to prevent 
the spread of the .contagion. „ First, by building 
pi-<<p'er hitspil.-ils lor the sick; wlpro they shall 
receive all .that .isT^^ them to receive 
to regain their health. And again, proper modes 
of transporting patients from their homes to the 
hospital should’be furnished.--There lire none 
now, so ive,are told, and no precautionary efforts 
are made, sticli as should be, in briler to prevent, 
the spread of tile contagion. Doctor Doane 
sliys to you who do not fancy becoming victims 
.to the small pox,Jie would fecomiiicndjhis simple 
practice: fust, general bathing, once, twice or

curtain was raised for me, the eager faces of the 
oilier life once seen, the tangible hands onee 
grasped, and a free llowbf.sympiitliyexperieneeil,- 
I tlii'ii doubted no longer. . 1-said, I uni hi, 
deed a risen spirit, and,“being one; 1 am capable 
of going to work, of doing something, in my way, 
to enlighten those who are behind the scenes.- • 
And now, to those who, are left—iny. mot her arid 
others dear to me; who remain here, 1 have this 
tiisay, “ The whole, air isfnll of truth ! breathe 
it in, and become strengthened by it, lind let nil

• 'error sink under your. feet. Become .assured 
that the other life is all about you; tlmt there is,

-truly speaking, no aleath?' ' Henry. Adams, of 
Boston. Goodday., • .^<„:. : . - -Oct, ;l’ ,.

Seance 'conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
'answered by ■“ Vashti.” s . •

A.—Perhaps you can. I do not know. 
Oct. t

Captain Chase Pease.
Well, it seems to be :i truth that we can return 

and speak. 1 met my old pastor a few days ago, 
and he told me about this thing ; he told me that 
he had been here and spoken himself, and he 
knew it was a truth. I had believed it a lie be
fore : I had heard a great deal aboutjt; 1 believed 
it was the work of tlie devil, got «P Io deceive 
as, and that there was no way back. He told 
me it was a truth—lie liad been here himself. I 
believed him, so I’ve come to take spiritual bear
ings, and Io see for myself.

1 was a Methodist hero; I belonged to tho, 
Methodist Church, and I had no idea about these 
filings: but 1 Blink it’s sale for every one tii in-

1 vestigute a thing for himself or herself befiirc he . 
orslie says much agin it, don't you? [I think 
so, yet very few do that : they condemn without 
axamiiialioii.] Well, I did. I did n’t know any
thing about il ; 1 heard of people's coming back, 
by tin' .'.tillion, all over Ihe world ; 1 thought it 
was a device of Ilie devil, mid 1 would n't get into 
it. 1 met Father Taylor,mid he said to me: 
■•Brother Pease, it is a trutli; now go and see 
for yourself: do n’t take my word for it; do n’t 
be afraid you ’re going to get into hell by going, 
because 1’H ensure you I” So I’-ve come here, 
and I'm going to strike out from tills port to 
make out the latitude and longitude, of my 
friends, and see what 1 can do for ’em. My 
name, when here, Captain Chase Pease.

Oct.". . ’

Georgie Scheff.
My lullin' wah Georgie .Scheff. I lived in Bos

ton i ' "ns SCV1’" years old ; 1 've been gone 
since last May. My nmtlier says if slur could 
only know where I am, anil Hint 1 am happy, 
she should be satislied. ' Well, 1 am happy; and I 
live, with Uncle Joe, arid lie is real jolly. I do n’t 
want to come buck here to be sink, and to take 
medicine any more, and to have the doctor;-

Tell her, ne,xt time I come, 1 Tl find out the* 
name of the place where I live—aint thought aify- 
Ibbig about if before. I suppose slfe ’ll want to 
know. -Tell her EUvO. with Uncle Joe. Anyway, 
I don’t want’to come hack. [Don’t yon come 
biick in see your mother, ev'ery day, a little 
while.-.'] Yes, I come, buck that way, but 1 don't 
want to come back to take my body 1 was sick 
in, again. I am learning real fast, too, tell her. 
[Then you go to school ?] Yospsiri; Oct 7,

John Bruce. , t-
[To the Qliairiiuin.] You don’t.lknow me, of 

course., hiitT .kii.o.W...’ypu. I used to,know your , 
fit I her before you. Aly name was John Bruce. 
[Where did you live?] 1 lived..in Newcastle. 
Yes, I knew you. 'Tilon’t suppose you remem- .— 
her me. Your-father would. [What was your 
business?] The last part"of my life I was toll
keeper at the bridge—kept tlie gate. [I remem
ber that man very well.] Well, that’s me. [Do 
you remember my running toll ?J So many boys 
tried to run toll there ! you wa n't slow among 'em, 
I Slippose, if I remember you riglit; you had iro- 
body but your mother to look niter you, af[£r you~ _ 
were ten or a dozen-years,old. [Well, what can ✓”* 
I do for you?] Oh, I don’t know; a good deal,' 
1 suppose, 1 want to learn this thing. That's 
what sent me here to-day. I’ve been a little in 
the fog about it;—tried to get a little; enlightened 
—but did n’t make much headway at it. Where’s- 
your mother? [Mother, ! suppose, is in New 
Hampshire, at Epsoin.].. Aint on our side? [Not 
to my knowledge. She would remember you 
very eleaily.] Yes, 1 suppose so. Y’ve seen 
yoiir Uncle Isaac. [Have you?] }•’«• Let’s 
see.' Your father’s name was >Ati„„ =

'•’ ' vVhi'Uier voii want to get along or not, you 
tr''’v-to Somehow or other, there will always 
ml somebody to give you help. [Don't have to 
confine voursell', now, tollie gate?] No, no.; • 
never relished it, but hail to do it, you know— 
luive to earn your riglit to live hrtlieso bodies by 
pretty hard work, either of tlie head or hands, 
illld If all of you knew ns much about it as yob 
know after von get out of ’em, you'd be glad if. you wa"nh « thi.?
loom. [IS that so?] That ? so. H you don’t 
believe it, just wait till you get here, and you 
cun see further than a mole can. [I've had the 
pleasure of becoming acquainted,:With some of 
yom: boys.] Have yiiu? Well, they arc pretty 
smart boys. • . . - ' ' ,

Tobe back here on earth again seems queer, 
but it’s all riglit, I suppose. If God had n’t ex
pected-we should come back this way, he hadn’t - 
ouglit to have graded the highway as lie has ; but 
he.offers us so many turnpikes we can’t help 
traveling over ’em. Natural curiosity, you know, - 
wotilil lead us to do that. . J

I wonder if the old road up through Long Lane 
is any better than it was when 1 was there, fl 
have n’t been down there for many years.] Ti>o 
tide used to flood it a good many th”e® A?'onev. 
all because, they said, of tlie Gl&VrbHiess of their 
1 thought it was because of the uh, . A [bn fi-im lists in their pockets. [I think that b Ulb WUU 
definition.]
•I hope you ’ll be successful running toll when 

VOU want to come across to the main land on the 
Other, side. [* ''ope I }

you, greenbacks M °”t ‘At [ bCMUSC J OU won t . 
requisite kind.] That ”1n<, at the gate-may 
want to stand waiting Vd ‘ . octj,
get it shut in your face. .

Countess Alida Kreig.
By request 1 visit von to-day, that I may bear 

evidence of my continued life to those who still . 
linger here in the shadow of time. '1 lie evidence 
they ask is, tlie last words 1 uttered to them. 
They were these: “ I am at peace, ami it IS grow
ing light!” 1 had an abiding faith in these beau
tiful spiritual truths. Many of my friends were ■ 
faithless; many were not, iind they all wait with 
anxious hearts for tlie first note from across the' — 
Biver of Death from me. I speak in pure Eng
lish, as I told them I should. And now 1 pray to „•' 
their God and- to mine that their faith may be 
firm, their love for these holy truths so strong 
that it shall cast out all evil and teach them all 
good. My name, Alida Kreig ; my title, Count
ess. l am from Berlin. ' Oct. 7.

Seance conducted by Babbi Lowentliall; let
ters answered by “Jennie.”' ' -

tliree. times a week—-not oftener than (hat, be- 
eriuse the system of most persons would: become 
enervaled by the process, ;inil therefore'rendered 
liable to! take tin; disease. You should avoid ciit- 

. ibg onions apd-pork, for both possess powerful 
attrutfini- properties with reference to this and 
all other contagious eruptive diseases.. The blood 
should be. kept in as pure a State us possible, and 
an active tendency to the surface always luairi- 
.tabled. This can be done by taking hi shml! 
quantities, to suit the constitution of the person, 
sulphur, mixed with either syrup or molasses, to 
suit the taste, but it should not be the sulphur 

' purchased at your druggist's. Purchase h roll of 
brimstone, have it powdered; and let that be your 
sulpiiiir. That purchased nt your druggist's, nine 
times out of ten, will be anything but what you

- want. Take this in small quantities to suit Hie 
constitution, every other day."-That will secure 
an outward tendency, and become what is, under 
all ordinary eireumstivriees, a positive preven
tive of small pox. .When your friends tell you 
Unit they always know of your coming by your 
suieH, you may be-very sure that you can-at-, 
tend a sumll pox patient without danger. And 
again, cafe should be taken\to keep the breath

• sweet. Allow no matter to decay in the mouth, 
Wind around the teeth, because all decaying vege^ 

table or animal matter will attract to itself corre
sponding poison, iso, see to it that the mouth 
and teeth are kept clean. Let cleanliness in 
small pox. times be your godliness. Observe, be 
says, these simple rules, and you have nothing to 
fear from the enemy small pox which is now 
bulking such sad havoc, in your city. The Doctor 
further says,' when one is satisfied thatJarhas/ 
been exposed to the disease, without having taken 
any precautionary methods of .prevention, the 
best course then is, to stop all general food, and 
live upon rice and molasses, nothing else, except 

weak tea iind cold water. Then, if so be that you 
take the-disease,' you provide, measurably nt 
least, against a severe attack.

Q.—:Tim "intelligence speaks about the Scrip
tures. Haye the spirits any different Scriptures 
from what we have here on earth ?
.. A.-k should hope so..

Q.—Have they a Bible in spirit-life—anything 
that is to them what our Bible is to us ?

A.—0b,-no; we have the great Bible of Nature, 
of life.

Q.—Have they a record, a book that corre
sponds to our Bible ?

A.—r.uchments grow old, and become exceed
ingly stale, They can be no guide for anybody, 
because we are progressive beings. What we be
lieve to-day, we ignore.to-morrow.

•T.e. Invocation. ; ■ , :
To thee, oh, Mighty Spirit' of’ Life, in whom 
'our Immortality is secure;.yve pray.' We ask for 
wisdom, that we. may stumble less ’n the way of 
life. We-ask for trutli, with which to under
stand thy wondniiis .vvays. We risk to bcTed, 
hourby hour, nearer to thee. We ask that all 
our ighqntneo may finally be absorbed by tby 
wisdom ;• that we may go forth . wherever thou 
.slmlt lead us, fearing no evil, trusting'in tliee, 

ami never failing to obey thee; foj thoti art our 
'mister and’our life. Amen. . •■. ' - Oct. J.

“•' , Questions and Answers.
QuksA-[From. a correspondent. ] Does tlie 

marriage relation, or anything like it, exist in 
the spiritual world?

■ ■ Axs.—Yes; notwithstanding (he passage in 
..Vour Scriptures which says “ tliey neither marry 
lldr arc given in marriage."

Q.—Will the controlling intelligence please 
state how articles can be brought from one room

fever, ami lie is ii’l roused yet; but when he is, 
1 think he’ll lie surprised to see nTe,- and,lie glad, 
too, because we always had sueh jolly times when 
he cuuic home. I want mother to be happy, and 

.....  ......... ........ . .,,.......„, not to be troubled about what Aunt Julia says— 
tearful face of Mother Nature, [it was rain-1 ^*e do n’t know anything about it—but just lie 
itig,] Wi'.belmlil the sunlight of thy hive smiling i happy; hecause; when she gets.blue, I do n't feel 

upon us, bi'iiming in through the darkness of our Yery happy, and 1 have to come to lief, and 1 ean- 
skeptieisin..lighting up..all the secret avenues of 111,1 help her, aiid it makes me feel bad. I can't ; (,, another without any communication between
our being, and leading us, step bv step, nearer to r ’*" her any good. I do n t want her to feel bad, I (|lt, rooms, and not injure tlie articles? In other

: ' und 1 want her to go to the opera ; 1 want her to ( wor(ls_h„w cill| nialter ss ,[„. h ul,l((el.
go to concerts that s good, and be JM as happy । wUh),ut anv (,f the r(i(.1(.s micmuiug deranged,
as she was before I went away ; and sometimes, ■ . .

. Invocation. 
To tlu-e. oh Fattier, ami Mother Goil,;we lift

our soul.' in prayer. blinking oiif beyond, the

thee, nearer to the source orYpiritual strength, i 
nearer to the source of spiritual wisdom, nearer, 
to'the source of spiritual love, nearer to that 
eternal fountain of truth in which w<\would all 
bathe our souls and be free from error, Father, 
Mother, w e shall trust-our.siuds ami all dear to-

as soon as 1 can, 1'11 show her how 1 can come
at home. [Haye you an opportunity to do so?]

us with tliee. Amen. Oct. a.'

Questions and Answers.
CoNiuoi.i.ixG .SfiiitT.—If you have queries,! 

.. Mr. Chairman. 1 am ready to hear them.
Ques.— [From aeorrespondi'iit.] Are not the

I as is to lie inferred in.the case of tlie hat at the
i seance of Herne and' Williams, reported in the. 
i Banner of Oct. 5th, 1S72? Was the. identical hat

Qu.—Yet tin

1 1) make one; I know how pretty (veil'; hut j produced,sir was the person who felt the hat 
Slit* ti’fsite must n't be afraid about it, .She must lie
happy. You ’ll tell her, "won't you'.- ixcs.j ±| 
ant going, now, to see liowTncle Charles is, ami I

I psychologized ’)'
A.—We know nothing with reference to that

turns.
A.-

a\hitelligcnce referred to theScrip-

There are many truths contained in your

lie ready to help him, if I can.

Samuel Brown.

Oct. 3.
•I | special ease, but we know that manifesting 

I spirits, those who communicate with you through 
' those methods known to you as physical nmnifes-
lations, are in tho habit of disintegrating, sun- 

highest teaehiiigs of Spiritualism identical with My name, when I was here on the earth, wits diwnig all the various particles that make up any 
the mural and love principles of Jesus, or such Samuel Briqvn. I lived on Salutation street, 
as were imputed to him, and by him taught ? Boston, North End. Well, 1 lead the palsy.

AX'S.—Yes, since the young child,Spiritualism, 1 earned an honest living by doing chores and 
of to-day is but a bud of that ancient Spiritual- sawing wood. I ’vu got two sons round here. 1 
ism taught and practiced by Jesiin. suppose they would n't like to have

Q.—Whereas there are such a host of impostors,'! I used to do ; but It is the custom
made such from motives of pecuniary gain, exag- j _ what facts you can, to make those

me teil what 
here to give 
who are liv-

object that they wish to pass through anol her ob
ject of matter. It is a well-known seient Ilie fact 
that there is nothing solid in Nature, that each 
separate particle remains forever-distinctly sep
arate from all others. , According to human evi
dence, especially, .when the observer lias .gone 
only upon the surface, it seems to be otherwise.

Scriptures. . .
Qu.—MTiat.I am seeking for is, to'get at these 

' truths, free from obstructions.
A—Well, then, we have no written Bible in 

the spirit-land, that is a moral guide to us.
Q.—I learned nt another place, through another 

medium, that he was writing the Bible, as it was 
originally written, before any translations were 

i in existence. Does the intelligence know any
thing about it?

A.—I know that various bands of spirits are 
making such endeavors, but whether they will 
be successful or no, I cannot tell. Surely, if you 
must have a Bible, you had better have a perfect
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ylrtllllliwsehvsiiplollsll^^

Ims published his ci»iic.lusl<»ns In the slmiriial of Science/
I now present the public with Ilic second volume, of * lir 

ulduntsln My Life.’ which chntlnucs my narnd.lvo to-Hw 
((erind of the coiiimenremeiit of theciinnccry suit.’* 
. Price $1,4»l, postage 20 rents. . ‘

MRS. HARDY,
VT1’- Ifom-md Square, Boston, Jlmirslllol. Public se- 

aneesNiiulaj and Wednesday even hies,aihiilllaiii-ei’ic.
Nov. |il.-;«n» - " ’
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BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
Author of ••P'S'IIIS fnuu Ilie Inner I.lie." In Ihlsbiok i

Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho 
Talented Authoress.

'send ««,<« for <m« >««’:» ^ 75 cents for three months on 

'ab mall subscriptions should be addressed (o'
TUB INI»KX, TOM5BO, OHIO.

Jan. 1«.—if _ . ‘ .
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Mau’s True Savior*.
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Juvenile Friends.
'by MUS. It. F. M. BROWN. .

, " 872,00 EACH WEEK. , , „ , , , 
A ULNTS waiiieil everywhere. l,osloessstrlcth tcgiu^ 
i-«k;. I,ilrllculM f‘CL‘- A,1,lrc!2 jWhe i

Origin. Composition nnd Destiny of Hnn.
A Leuhirc deliver’*! before (tie Ro^on Young Men's chi 

tian Vnloti. Jan. 3. HH: with Recent Additions.
BY LOBING MOODY.

This book deals with (lie gratelot problem which 
challenge human (bought. In a clear. Mu>ng. rommou-sc

H |laiH»vvr}i,n,i,L Busluli. MllbH,

i*erwEEK anil expenses paid. M e "^'til 
reliable agent Inevery C<mnty Ui Uie I . ». Ail- 
dress HuiImhi BIv«t Wire Co.. 1.10 Afa (ten 
Lane. N. Y., or UihigoJII. eiiwly-Ocy 12.

Truths. Mule am} I'o i.mh-
Tnm'Equ'i'iii^^ Inequniitics of lluiuilh Lil- ■

Y.-Udgl'iu g"t^ Progress of the Political God Ite-

Dr. Main’s Health institute, 
AT NO. 312 HARRISON A YEN UE, BOSTON.

" Jo“ tIieI^ to he read at your public iiKftW* ’
JrsTTHE Book fora ‘‘doubting ihoiiuis <ind«i husltht-

I). M. Lny. impure, WIs. 
S. Itolstmi. Indiana, Pa.: 
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CHAPTERS
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tavls. Ml. Airy. N.r. 
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;, Walhrebui'g. Canada

“'■fXotVu^^ 'V'^rt Mm^ 'I'lll' •M ll|'"l’wl ,lir* ^mldldll Constitution. •

^'!ilS.VW Aib'nwfmmsim^

• ■ Distinguished l.lghlsof Ilie past,

Hinn in xtl -i- f , :,,‘""••i?* Him rnun»«s. minis 
clmmmrlcai struct, BuslmL Psv-

s P NICKERSON) Business Bhd Test (’uteiienvlhe, iml.: I>. chapman.*Chicago, iii.

Nov..i«.—law* devoted tn the interests <d opium Eaters, umdahiing let-

’ "r Mr- Home's Hi st volume will desire to pe- •“ *«. .Eai A JC* JK. £1 A M
™i" noc'mp'YiJ^^s'm ^.S^"f “ "“•|'1""l»• ’.'" A Theological Komahce.
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^^^  ̂ Of l to DAV. .
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K A di., at the BANNEIt GE LIGHT BOOK-

bcm Medium mid FwehomeirM, •
LATE-OF llfWIOA- u r-.,mniii- w.mkl .'Oi'tiry that It lias taken ulf my fm-ea "'’Sf

rXnlcatlonS l,syrh<nn<;trlC‘",Vy1^^ Yours respect fully, JAMES B. ANHEUMON.
LoHCl'H, anil Alialysksot on*’ x • __________-------- - For sale hv MADAMR BOIHNES, ar No. 37 East Brook-

New Bank'Building, No. 387 Washington street, x second stlteh can be cut, ami still ilie-eloih caiinnLln'.
”“ Boston. — lU'Hvd aijart without tearing It. We pay ilgrnls from

Oilice of Dr. H. B. Storer, 
137 Harrison avenue, Boston, 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY 
UY MIW. GEORGI! W. FOLSOM,

D1?.-, !i?,ll.,K,t'!i ■'*''"' Vital u'iiU organic Krawilh'S 
.itlapliil oevery dlscasetl contllllnn el Ilie hillinm sys- 

K'lllf Si'lil h} hxph'ss, with full illiwthiiis, lo all purlsiif 
the coniilry. Nov. In.
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PAINLESS CURE
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I}e<’i iln'"'11"' "f"1 ''^T 'iihoiii w.' Iniffliipil"""1. 
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It is (her only Painless Cure for (Ite 
Opium Habit ever iliscovcreil.

MRS. CARLISLE.
Foil. Wim hiin<L'H* Laporte. Ind.: 111*^1111 A Menlii.I’rugglsi; .1!,,'' A. 1'. Andrew A s,„. Hunker,.
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. India 
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Galve.Mou. Texas; John barling,

A|i:S.ELLl()T’ni^ .trll'lllll. Alsu \ \i tri p1,!1' 1 '•ysiehllHUlil Elec- I
1 .1 1 "A' F.. lh<. iuu-onsel.nisTrai..-e I
Mi'll llllh UM Hdillll al :i; I'.dlnboro* Street. Mudiual 

.‘iv.iiiihlilliou Kivcn. Holli s of consultation Hom '.H ill 12 A. j “v--luh.s._ .....................

iffi»^  ̂ THERIAKI, A QUARTERLY MAGAZINE,

X TBS NEWELL, Trance Clairvoyant for Busi- Rts ‘d* ITrz Hi gh Li ih.ow. and a lull description of the 
noss Hu dlh and Fuiubu Events. .Magnetic Tieat- | ••HiM'h'* «eid free Ip a^^^ Siib-uriplhm price xl.m

meat amf Medicated Baths. Examination from lock of 
hair. Terms $2,w. 25 \\ Inter street, Boston, Komu I.

MLS. P LAN K CAMI’BleLL Cliinvoyant I’hy- 
slelanaml Splrjt Medium, Houis fmitfu I” 12 and 2 io 

5. (ilGWashliiglonMrceL Bqston.

. SAMUEL GL’OVEK, Healing MepW'?’.^ 
\|^!JA1» ^ll!;K!^.,l,u■Vi,," ’llw,,• Jit-Bee. 1-1.

CULTURED FREE THOUGHT. "
1 .LILUIW.

Wi142 S(. Cialr street. Toledo, <».. k’”1,-w [ ollio a . ('Hv. has been organized withIley sIT'O*'';-.^^ THorsANP »<>i-

THE X TXT DE 2?Ct
A Weekly Paper devoted to Free and Rational 

Religion.

in»»

f 9’ P1^'I EB> Clairvoyant, Business 
* i. ■ ^ "■‘‘'Bum, #1 Tl'einonl atnx>l, iwieruf Dover.- 
MfffriYcoL^NfrcM^^^ I If’i1,?,!^

Mi^^^^A'^RAiri'EBt Clairvova r nw y..>^iLyy'I'H'Idli streel, East Boston. 13w<Nov.'>. ^„ Vj ’^ nf Xtwwrt. U

MBS. MAntmALUSpifitiml Medium, WTcm- ^W'-i]-^} ,
pie phire (up stairs)., Boston. law-Dee. as. 4'1! ll If sPFNCEit, <>r Uavmlilii. to"’

"^r^ kw®®^ —■ Btsccllaircijits. . "»j^
__ ' '_______ ,tK' . Department <mihn«will tie a nm>

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

,rM{(iyibLlS may lie adilrcsscd ns aiibvo until Juiy't.

rovlu.es b> 'I'. Ucx, Hev. -rhoninS ' । |.,V1,U wl
niaV'm.'.’iTi^ K- Towne, of MW"'* 
wllu. i"k\i al ly for 1M -.

s. it. iat„ ditoror Un, KaiHcal, tv.lll contribute- 
weekly tuners and report Hie proceedings of the Kndlunl 
Club. "■ ,

M. I). Conway ami Rev. Chas. Voysey will furnish even- 
With altcrilillclv ubiHHlun Letter ^oiiminlng matters of

ordiscasu In- hair iiiul handWi'ltliiiL ■ llo claims jliilt Ills gtqiiii'lll blliTOl II) 1'^ unit'll ''''“’jj'twS^ 

powers In this line lire unrivaled, combining, ns be does, b The Index will ills' , >rovrinenl-s’rim 
“S^mte Side M wl‘“ k"f"‘ ■ m«l,«omel.l,w e,,l,!; ^^ rffel'l^

compil.afe.i Atm-asesof Holl, sexes. , nlzes mi ainlmrlty imt.tli.it of.ri’iwon.um
or. wiiits is iH-nnliied to refer to numerous |iarllesuh<i uT|-||||i Fnjedoiii, Progress, Equal ingi't".-"™ BrotimJy 
S^ w»*« <l’™**" >« * Lft, .....4 sSS!^ 

.^SwkjwC^utai^^ ________ t T—Nov. o. • .J?' plipulav oxpoiieniqf &;’iSmu1^ 1 'v^'l! ^sfu-lll( 1

Im« J. K.. WE WTOW?
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Cosmopolitan Hotel, ________________________
—-eTV^W??^^^ IJLW

Jl'IjA.L'.l-Au, । । there Is no iii'tlcic
OrrwclMwhclrirnl DclIncnOnnorUlmrncier. ^Trl',’,, “nt {.Lin^

V,fTIS. A. II. SEVERANCE would ivh>™^ ..lY 1 li1, iVlmpeM Is ,lell'fll,Wirth to
Al wito|»ii>llritati)iiMwlii>n-Wi,»i«l«l|!A^^ It positive renioves Blnn .....
person, or send tIi..|r autograph .„• tock of h'1.'.^ ft <uw?u k r'm all cutaneous .llseases from the skill. I' m 
an accurate <1^ their lasting tm1,'Vaintsistam while siiln-to leshiie,. Il) 1
and pceiillai Itlesoi dhuosltloii; marlicd'd';! hun tlicrefor* cliappe<rautn»Utle skin It works like imigle. II Isdllfei- 
futuie life, physical disease with presclU , ■ . .., ln! ent trnin nnythnu,'of the .kind ever ottered toH1ie public,
wh.'ltlimdliws they .•lie best m^ and Is Ire.' from all poisonous substances, it Ims given en-

- successful; tint physical and mentnl mliintutloll of thos<m Hee siitlshiellnn Inevery Instance, and mahv are Hie cei- 
• tending innri-lagti; and hints to the liiliaiiiionluusi.'"Jiid tlheatcse.vpn'ssliig uiiqiiiillilciladmlration, from wbiehinn 

ried. hl Idelhiealion. $2.«l: brief dollnetpl/^^ copied the following: • isw

-Deah Mabame-Iii reply to your imniest to km>w how I 
liked (he Cnnm of Ml tex, I would say il has taken the moth 

V.JXK^ JL- Xix-X^> v .1 »_,x_z^,9 ^ ^-___ I from my face Hihl hint warn'd my looks for over live years.

jyirsa Anna KimbaHji '''"''SsKiiiirt ■miw.sauaha. iukeig 
vmv I • ' Wrlhaiiiphni. M(ixx.t S^

ioin M ^ । bi k ( 1I.\J Dear MABANK—About six iimuthsago I biirrliasrd a box; MOwlffiitaHn. te^

BAN FRANCISCO. ■ ' .mWi^ ।
nn. AMH3t¥>I<»KT<»X, Magnetic Hcnler. ura ernb >,I,'!,'J^^^ immmim-nil h \»M wlmnre lUUKT- 

, MBM.MOltTOft.lla^^^^ mid Buhi- ctt'wHh Small 1 .•x 1 Its Vmrs yvlil. rasi-je....,^

MAf^M.^’^»^ 5 ̂  FAMUA®^^^

MEMILE SAVINS ISSffllJTIOK, I ”~S«^

' trims lstheonl.vS;avliigB«'^ rays Inter- £ 7raiWhh!liI'M^ m»'»K^ Vl,,hu.h!""
cut on deposits for each ami every full i-alendar nioiitli bDSECOMB .k ('ll tn \v'^^ AddHsv

they remain in Iho bank. 1 fie Institution has a guarnnh.p M<^> I Pitlaburn ^ ?,!....Street, ]luxlontru,)„lor1F’J";ifM“’00 f01’ll,e‘!'to’s» prelect l.ni of deposit"^ <>cl. <~lkv ' ’ " U' 'ff"' ///;.or.<r .M, Jf”.

rOEJMS
। Morning Lectures

CONTENTS.
Defeat h and Viet or ion, 

T!>'S World's True Itedoomer. 
Tho End of tho World 

Tho New Birth.
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UM'11.1}’mu of A”’ i£?,y,^

T . . . .'.'v,^^ ""' I'OSITIVE AMI M!«-
1 1 I IV I. VOWIlEltS ..,,., ,IK............ all kuvl-. is

' Language and Life in Suniiiier-Liiml. 
Material Work for Spirit uni Workers.

•. Ultimate,u in the Biiiiiiner-Laml.
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ON THE W8NC. '

wav. aim -■ >•» ।»»• ;• ..............   •’•r*" -•••■••■imim >«•••»-•-'.»•■••••’••- i In Splnl-Laudi
briirc meth’iiBul im* luclapuysieian a.. u» be easily midcr-4
Nhioil bv thy uummimeM minds.*' —^_, Bv .L

Thu pnn’Bid Gi»d (m an hifitiih; ImeIHgijnuu, which pre- ,' '
.sldcMuci'and iipcraics Ihrmigh Ihu tai led processus ul the 
iiiiIvitm’.) are drawn allugelber limn Ihu fads of Nature, 
and are ?<» ulearly, strmigh and logically stated, that I here 
Is tmuscapu from Hie conclusions reached. , । co at the bannmi ”f i.n»it i • imhhv

This little bonk <d 11*2 pages isan excellent Vtule nhCHni Will iYii.mii'verjdrcel. Ibnimi. Mass, „
uptui those sul.>et> wlilrii m> agHam the sclent lib-and re.ll- sT<>IH- 14 ' " ,, . , -. , "--
glous awldiirthe present llim^ • RADICAL -DISCOL IISES
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- "PataiW^^
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23 Wol'-HIk MrceL. Nw York ^’Uy
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LITTLE SUSIE; THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
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A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

wl(h lucilirus Uv etidn"lll Sjwakel-. 1... ............
and Yniifbs. da\ aiid.evnlng. lutrnipciaher, opium r.at- 
'Ing. Tnbauro chewing ami nflKT diseases, inneougmy 
cured; Tl|u Ihsiltullmr m.iw m-Hiidcs a Une spaeloih hi Hu 
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Incidents in My Life. J;^

. BYixnjioMK-

,®& "I."111 ""'I ,l"1 ln'"lHlk'hnih^ ^
Spiritualism, Itsnpismeiilshave,IWl slllwedi'd III plishiidtig 
blu'word of evidence lo discredit Ilie liullt uf niy slate- 
lllellts which have lellialued Iiiiemilrrnlletml. ' Meautlim^ 
tl... troths Ilf Stdrlimillsm nave Iremnc mure widely know., 
ami n Siiblee baa Is'on for....I upon imblli-mi.mtlmi In:.

searsisig.isiM, lncmisei|iieiirc»f Im sail I.yon rK.ihnim, 
which most probably n-.-is the lidln'cl eaiiseor ilir t-.sainlnji- 
iloii Into Spiritualism liy Ilie < onimlltee of the IHaleetlca 

• Society, whose icpm l has ........ itlv been pUbllsneil;- < nlnel- .
dent will) and suli.seqm'iil lo their vxaiiillillllon; a series nt 
'hivi>sllgailons was carried an hi my presence, by Lord 
Allure, now Earl of llunraveii. an aceotml of which lia< 
been privately printed: aiM'saniliiallnn. especially srlenllllr 
In Its eliaraeler. nasals..... .. by ULif, ITmdies, win

. Incidents, in. My J Jib 
. BY 1). 1). HOME. "

. TheeXlraurdhiarjTtieldeiils. sHan'geglilsiiudespitrienc.s 
III the career of Illis n'lnarkabte Spli'll-medium- from lit, | 
hainlde Idrlli through a series or associations with person- .aK^lsimgidshrdlu^X!;^

. mil Europe. ‘ ''''i-',".,!:"! t„i.-ieM of in., mom |,ow.-rru 
SSSUg 2a -SI! swew^
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the BANNED OF IIOOKSTOUI-;, || ll.unwo.
stieui. H«»M(»lt* Muss. • unw •
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. A ol<>Kn written by a Down-East Phrenologist, Is tk 
b In tin. (•H\.*$Jlbd others visiting Boston,(T residing spiciest, most original ami most comprehensive book of log. 

» .eaM tbid pleasant, well furnished, neat leal rhymes that can be found In the whole range of modern 
iwi.t niillRiroi] boani nt 2.-,MHfmd street. The house Is literature; and reveals more seir-evhhmt truilis m ibe iin- 
llllll/lllll't, Wehm street, a few doors only from both 'l“><nK*»{‘‘^ JiiwHHifc c^S  ̂
the Tremont and shnwniut avenue rars, ami butashorl and Unman Destin},., u (। imiI." Trice $!,»'. 
walk from M«sle .HaH. Tremont Temple, the Free Circle since Moses »'>'>- ..nn,, , "t.. . Ji ...,1.1 Those'Jr 
«» ^' Ct""n" "<’1",S °f ,",elCBl °r bu’,,"ws- £M^^ please lake &. Address

- 1). HOWLAND HAMILTON, Lewiston, Me.
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. for Ilie hwl mill rlHprsl FimiH.v m^ evKi;&^ ' 

tent fi'eeofi'liaiwihiiiiiyte ‘'ftt'ing'"^^^ J 
500 fine Scripture lilimHatlnn^^ . 'cdnllig.

jvith unprecedented sueuess. Pi
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AN EARNEST LIFE.
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^l* Tllh - . . | tlcpI'G*

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion ’i'his'bimk-lsnimih:11 will in'«f hiti'ii'st hieviTy S|ilrilii;i 
; lawm' M M th. World ot Sfiriu.

. ------ -, •••• '.' iiireiif M'Yi'iiii'eityears<d |iiib||i'lifeftiiiiMiIrt^
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  , ,..... otnl of the wmk ennlabisa liiiiitbiTiif lii-ainHiil jus'liis. I".’ 
This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered up eluding the wauls of manv id bls songs. Imilijmbildwdaii'i 

rnun the aniials of Ihlriy-lwo Slates by the author b;wl. utipnhiUhcd. Willi Ibis oM-epinm imm- or the i».cms liny 
ciilleeted uml written under Iheillrect supervision.iml guld- evl,|. )H.f|,f,.apitearril. Mr. • •.''• J •',',’b- fl."''1'l;',","'1".'I'-"’ 
nnc<! of tlm spirits. •--------------------------------------------- aclerlsllc Inhislm-tbm, nlil'li ........ > m> blglu 1 pi.Um t.

rrk'vgi.V.'i; postage II cents. ttiake It appivehtied.
. AN AIIKIDDED EDITION. *^^^^^
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HERE SPEAK
To tho Embodied Intelligences of To-day.

, TO THE AMERICAN REITBIAC.
BY-WAKKEN SUMNEK BARLOW. ~

• q’tiE Voices,•’. which has l»een read and ad- I RI W. F. .IA51IKSON.
t Milinr of ’.-hikIs. and ivad by. hundreds of others wh<« I ;.......... . . “~ . . . . . ‘

hiiltl ami onlspnkuh language In defciiM' Jills Isa book of .Hl pages, which.is destined
i 11 brutall»n ami i.wpiwnw of error. PlM a much m^l’M work with the masses, by a<‘<m^

>r them W ill the dangers wlihdi threaten <mr Repiil’ll' a' m
PrintouLV'*® WHITE & CO- handsuf th.’<'lirisli:in prleslh.....I. wIm. the autlmi
Fnnsde wlltil11"1'1 .l111,",u Ilium- |»'iwiiidiil,iire<li»i'rlra'swiBh!nifflif^

ill Ilie RANSEH "I' LKilll llOOhblOKLi 1. (;hW 1),,^,^ t.vl.r W(.|,^ '‘i'W^'f pnnit. i"''"fS'to 

ver street, Boston. Mass. ’ _ ___ „—-------- " 1IIW llli|irlllt'l|ili'il III \^^\.^d^^
' YEAR-BOOK ¥ SPIRMMM, SlJ^^ *“ “

-I HKCORD OR ITS FACTS, SCIENCE reiulbye^^^ \ • ;. h
4 V/J 1*111 WS0PHY. |^H|' ^[ntalns sixteen chapters, the IMUIIIIbs Ot

.-.As ;in ‘ Ewu\u|up''*Ha uf spn huai hd'ununi Ion. this work" 
IkAvBIhhiI a xiipurloi’.
. Thal M ha iarvhilly comic >ud ami dlguMcd volume, the •

A SOURCE OF DANCER|-^^

Containing Essavsbv the leading spirit.; limit: W » '^"f 
, Euro|,e «|„| America: Statements lehulug to Ilie1' 

gress of Spiritualism In,the various ciuintrles id Um 
Old World: Notices of ItsCurreiit Literature;'.

Lists Of Its Stale Organizations, Lyceums, 
.-, Local Societies, Media. Lecturers, Peri

odicals, Books, Correspondence, ami I
Jsiigk'C’dbuisrmaiin^^ . z.
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EDITED RY _

HUDSON TUTTLE AND J. M. PEEBLES.
* Price* cloth, *1,25, postage !» cents; paper *I,.ao„ postage 
GtX^S-iic wholesale ami retailJ>y the publishers. WM. 
WHITE* ^’- “'’'he llANNFlt OF LIGHT ROOK.. 
store, i t Hanoyer street, Hostoil, Mass. cow
TfiTfHNFOOSHM

FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES.
COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH. SEER.

With-Numerous Graphic Illustrations. ..

This Isaeollectlnnof what are popularly rallm! “GM 
Stories." (as Its title Indicates.) which no doubt will Is1 
startling to the general reader, anil provoke to milch teiicr- 
tiiiii atul musing. - We cannot but believe these well-authen
ticated narratives will bi: very widely read.

ForS'S ''''i'i1 I'F WM. WHITE A Co., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, U Hanover 
street. Boston, Mass.
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I’lilbi*1 milieux. 1 h plieiis Plato. I',uiiagtnas. Marrite
. Ailivlhtsl^
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Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries and 
■ _ Peoples.

A new edition of tills Hue look ,for children (vvlllcbl as , 
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White A •'<'. Il I" f11'1"(t'liannhig stories and sketches for । 
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By 11. 11. Mason, A.M.
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Warivu < lin*v. Ketfiilnr tO.rp'MpoiKlcni,

. M...

PUBLIC MEETINGS.^TC.matter with which to play I

p«m»n(«Pe,Hie 'lory

atiil it "I”' r.l’liable truth except, such tts are derived front
Nature in phenoinenif, and science In explana-

after being ^onvyrted than before, and when
.there is.nut one.hda of evidence that any God re

males on the earth, tile God made a Son of dustahd ? that tlie i
and a woman from iris rib, and Ibus started a

tliciy is xoXK^.-?vot-^dnal existencevbut never one particle of it or
one truth has.been made known or revehTeirTW''Mf ns ceases to lie, or to act it part in tlie universe
mankind by the Word of God, •not^m any mes-

22^22--—gggg^

but a few hours ordays, while thefruit is months 
in ripening. So of our bodies and spirits.

'Phis Irrture also contained an explanation of 
accountability, and the doctrine of " Whatever 
is, is right," which we need not sketch here.

in Ilie universe lor these organs io use?. “ 
The whole 'them y is simply ridiculous

<;ko_. W. Tavlok,

t inie beture I’m imide 
and make play thing' 
the liudiis and soul

the chit'-hc' of superstition, and taught us in 
the .clmolroom uh.il tlie t'lmtili would mwer 
teach or allow ii> to know while 'he cuiilil pre-

presented us the rainbow forages, ami the God’s 
Wotd revelation claimed it as the production of

aliens to ns, lint leaves 
with iiitellieems—to s

defeated iii every attack, mid in every effort, to 
get explanations and expositions throughdaioks,

linn—Divine, Natural and Scientific. Treating 
of Divine Revelation in the sense in which it is
claimed by our churches,

SYNOPSIS Of DIVE I, HOT HUES DELIV
ERED IN CHESTED, ILL.

thin, and winch are obtained In the scbindhou'se, 
mid uerer from tlie ebureh? What is the utility’ 
of yopvcrlihg souls, when .they know no noire

• Spirttiiai mediums and Icidnrersnre dpingAvhnt 
Jesus is said to have-commanded ids disciples to 
dp when he sent them out.to preneb; and com- 
mmided them to say, “ The kingdom (if heaven ’,’

quires it or needs'it for his glory or their happi
ness'.' '. -. -\

New. York AMKOchit Ion.,
The Cent nil Nqw York Association of Spli lhialM 

hold rt special meeting nt New Berlin, Chenango Co., on 
the 15th and 16th of February. GooiLspcakers will be prea- 
chh and a good turnout Is desired. Let all classes coinu 
and hear what canlie said for JSpiritualism. . *

I^. D. Smith. >S\cr^o)7/. E. F. Beals, President.

\«nt it.. I’or ago.'1li<‘ (hhI'a \V«>nt rcvuhUhtiK 
h«M I h<* liuht iiinu- hnthr in;uiift'>hiti<in of wrath.

Qianrlerly Meeting.
The Van Buren County Circle, of Spirit unHats will bold 

their next Quarterly Meeting bi^«pt..^kimmfnKs*s New 
Hall, In Breedsville, Mich., on Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 
22d and 23d. 1873, at which time the New Hail will lie appro
priately dedicated to the., cause of Spiritualism and Free * 
Thought. A Dedication Flirty will, take place onfFrlday 
evening, the2tsL and I HMik^t Ion Services M the Mail the 
day following. The services of N. Frank AVhih\are secured 
for the occasion. Other speakers are expected to Be present. 
We hope to seo the largest gathering of Llbendlsts ever 
assembled hi Van Buren County, . ■.

.1; II. Tittle,. Secret ar yt B. Baker, PrewMent

Ad we are taught,nh childhood, 
<dd, silly, atuj absurd tables an

We arc assured that the Bocbestcr Spiritualists will try 
to entertain all In attendance, and believe they will lie able 
Io do so. A cordial invitation to attend is extended to all 
Interested In this great Spiritual Revolution. Come early, 
brothers aniVslsters. from all parts of the State, and let us 
have a prontable re-unlon In tills Bethlehem of Spiritual
ism. Come with hearts and voices attuned to harmony, 
and please bring along your text-hooks of spiritual song; 
also come prepared to lorate tho next Quarterly Convention, 
Good speaking and good music may be expected.

Au Ohio young lady not long ago made by letter a formal 
proposition of marriage to Thomas Nast, giving refer
ences, etc. The artist responded with a cartoon of Mrs. 
Nast and the children, labeled, “Tho only objections.^

; worlds all bear unequivocal testimony Io Divink 
| Ixtei.ijuexce ami general superiiitelideiice, anil 
I it is all tlm revelation we have of God, and be

yond il We have none from any God.
Nature does iml reveal lhe sviOets of her oper-

if, but simply says he did it. -, If a modern writer 
should siiy God took ii huge rockfrom' the Alps 
and threw ii into the seal no one would sbelieve

Quarterly Convention nt Rochester. N. Y,
A Quarterly Convention of Medinins, Speakers and oth

ers, will he held aj.Gonil Templar's Hall, corner of Mm 
iiud Mumford streets. Itochester, X. Y., Saturday and

of liiiite being-,, some to

have Hu* best of evidi'niT Unit none of them 
have a singie revelation from any God, and lint

Christianity:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered in tho light of 
astro-tneolDgy. By REV. D. W. HULL.
«OWi»a» “by WM. WHITE A CO at 

tho BANNER LIGHT .BOOKSTORE, 
street. Boston, Mass. — - oteow a

The lii't lecture, Jan. mih. was on the origin 
of all tiling-, leiiewing the religious theories

JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE A CO.

This nt tractive volume Is a complete compem! V^Vfnlniri- 
from “Arabula") of the sacrecl and wonderful ‘
Dons of Original Saints “—writers, both women ami neo. 
whom the popular churches have combined to ostiaUMJan i 
reject as unorthodox and Infidel. ^^. Davis has m;mn 
these martyrs to popular ^’^I'cnS^ “The ■
needed pubheat ion. This ^kf viVtVA ’ ” ‘ The Gospel ac- 
Gosjall according t<> the Zec;'--^ „f spun, the

.l.'umal ami s'eientith*' minds, ami needs at t ho ppam|il|h'ts or sermons, 
hands iff-Spiritualists .no additional .refutation. • !' ’ ” ’ "

Us—endowed as we sov i Tlie Fourth Lecture, given Sunday morning, 
-arch out by seieiiee tlie I -Ian, mill, was on tlie Rise and Progress of Spir-1

riiangv- aiy-Thdv ^oiiig on, tliai.xyHl a^ipl il t»v »—. •• .- .........   ..••..., ....■ .. ............ ........ ..—... ..
■ spiritual life ami iiitercourse, to w.liicli il was not! raee’lliroughwhieh hecmild iii-dim lime have

adapted in IliwiiaSt: that ihe pr'e-ent emiditimi

(•mubined iu theiii are. In tlieir respective actjvi-! 
.ties .Q.llilili" parts nf oi hi'l" bodies ; ifmt'lhisi 
law. si lur us   mi go, i' universal, ! 
illiil, so far :is-..pirns -ktmw...is ns general in j 
thi;if "“rtf ((' in Iliis.. ami aiming Dm liimr .

. Science—which now, in Spiritualism, is treiicli- 
ing upmt the forbidden grmiqil of souls and the 
spirit’s life tind .condition after, its .separation 
from the body—will sooh.wrcncli the last vestige 
of power’from flic cht(Kcli, and she will have no

JUST ISSUED, FBOM THE I’ll ESS OF WILLIAM 
WHITE & co;,

OF

- . '• , * THE

OF THE

19TH CENTURY.
Tlie boo^ PoniniiiMii lihtoi'y or tlieMcdltmiNhlp 

Sir*’ ^“xiit front elilhllMMMi to «be lire#-
<>>”<•’ tOffelhcr o’Hb extracts Irani tlie 

<ti«r.V of lici» nil vMirinn; select too# from 
. . fetterM received ierilS’lns; spirit com- 

mint lent tom* irivm tluoinrh licr 
or^aillNni at tlie llnnnerorLight

Free Circle*: «n<t *l*,rH m«M- * chmi.vm !•■•*• htvben-

*fh& whole being prefaced with’opening remarks from 
. the pen of , t

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.

It Ishithl*•»'I'-’,V'^ imsavprGicheilhLr, W"‘
iffi^^ ■
■ ’rhB volume, solonK hiconlenivliitlon, Isol last Issued by 
Ilk mibir->li<'rs. In B»»«ei' to a want iinn li felt In lhe past 
of a book which should present to the skeptic, In it condensed 
form,- ... " ’ ' . ' .

Bv reason nf the lessons flowing from the early trials and 
hardships borne by this most remarkable Instrument of 
communion between the worlds of embodied and disem
bodied mind.

vhieh '.-, in- 1“ e.iiitlh t- «iih lb,- i“imer. and 

agree wi;h de- lalb-i. The ( lui-liaii iIichi''-^ 
whi'li i-.;. tii-.I .ilau.'t .iilii.-h Hom lhe r.igao- 
wilh aiu ieiil mi Ifiub.gi ami Egyplian ;i-lr<>ii“- 
mi and a-ti.'lM-y. give'Ilie oiigin-nl .ill thing' 
;i'lhe din-el ,iml <-'j....ial work ill a God in pro- 
dtii'ing thriii i.iil id iiolhitig. and with rm materi
al until I Ie iTVabd il. No tiei-nllll! 1.1 Iii- being' 
or doing i'givi'ii'id him in Ihe.vaM eternity ol

juaise.him eternally for creating tliem, and some 
tii wail,. in eternal agony."also for.his glory.'

This tlieory. mainly beafhen. hut adopted tis 
Christian, S utterly without authority in science, 

.... nature, or reason, and has only lhe Chiireli for 
its source, w ith not even a claim, in it> original 
scrip, of a divine origin. Tlie Word does hot spy, 
1, I Lid. made flu' woi |d out of nothing,' Iml a )hjrd 
party says, win the bi'ginniifg,,4+«4'',imul<' tit1' 
heavens and tlie earth',"Ac. Noone even claims

God's triiths given by his authority to man, and 
that-we inii't accept tliem without(|i«'stinn—lhe 
divine origin (•( nil tilings by the iriiril of God, 
made mil of imlhiiig. in Ilie midst.uf nothing; but- 
(■tenial.'l.ime. Not even light, which is mliferitil. 
was jn ('Xi'leiiee, mill hence God lived (if lie 
lived) in iit.ler dark-imss and yet bad eyes, as hi" 
made man In hisuwn image and likeness? What 

.. UM* roubl hr have liajl for ryos', or rars; or rinse.

i't ime it w;i -ret ired ns superannuated, pen-dimed;' 
or retired tui' half'pity,'tn give, plm'e to t he scien
tific and'spirltiia.l theory of ereiifit.m, progression,

- ami develiijmii'iit.' ■
.This th'e»fy->.e^ tlm,re never was mid

lievi'r eali be any iiieteasc or (It'erense In the mti- 
teriiil of tlm'universe; that tlm .ipiaiilily ami 
quality. bfj'.'M'iHW's titnl simples’ ri'iiimh theSame 
Imever: Hint neither God inir iimn'miikes more 
nor b'.'S In tiny lime or plaee,- >ince infniilespace 

. mol elermil timevare lull, ttnd I there is no pliice
Ini; inme or less; Hint ns miitlei' is eternal, sbtill 

, forms ip the iiitiiiite. variety, are, inTlieir com- 
binatimi', ephemeral, and hence worlds and 
plant' have their tiuiesof birtb and dentil, growth 

■ nod deejy,l' and nil lorni' and bodies peilaiiimg, 
Jli Hmm have also tlieir respective periodi of du

ration'. Iiefofe and after whieh .the elements i

Ihal Ilir iii.iH-i i.ils ui imi' .whrhl luivi' jml. in- । .
. iTcii.'cil imrdimreiiM’il.sinA' it'i.mluiliiils.bi.i th from j •• bepmgii to mill goes wit h t hy I'.igau fables of 

Jim atuibsplii'i'i' ^ (lie sun. but, in the many ! .petsonnl Gmls visiting (Im earth and becoming 
I'lniniiys. have ch.inged place- So us in make Hie' lb" fathers of earthly children in a variety of 
v-.irii'd . vomlit'mii'“I adaptation to Um different i ways ; and in. this'inshiiiee,'then* being no fc- 
t:llllia.,:iml':lh?rn'' nf ^

for hit filed iia I life; and its results iirtravel, cum-1 

iiuTce, and literature, was not like that of Ilie pc- 
■ ".ri<H< nf ilii'" saorhiii'’ anil echo-ia and oiniisti-f 

ferns, of- tlie .carboniferous era, imr like that 
' wlii'jt rail' aiicesturs hail tails like monkeys;.were 
all covered with. hair, aiid both, sexes whiskered I 
alike, as Darwin assures id was really the (;ase.:j 
thill thi; ebaiiges of positions, and relations nf 
particles- make all the varieties we discover, and 
Dial lhe<e lire ever going on in what we call pro- 
gre-'iim. which, Io Infinite-Intelligence, is only 
eliaiu'e ; that these changes have ever bi'eti and 
ever will bcwitlioul j'essatibiujjiid -aridhe only 

.^creation there ever was. or Hint evef ean occur ; 
. that, in tlie ab'olufe. creation mid' annihilation’

(ire as iiiipossible to God as to man, being impos
sible hl the nature of tilings; that all simple sub- 
st-iiiecs ate eternal, ami eterimlly uiujiarige-

tlie variety of forms. aiftl. expressions that meet 
aiiil Tnoiiieiiliirily' g^ other; tliM.'those 

:•- si’ieiitists nml ratioiialists who juu'siie this suit- 
jeel thus far, anil rest their conclusions andlhe- 
ories here, iiud im chance for miln'-s-eternal exist
ence ns'-a conschms being, and hence are what 
the Church calls infidel, or. materialist; ojGpan-. 
(heist,,or atheist, A-d; but as mini's immortality 
forms tlie question: of another lecture, this sub
ject yvas closed with these theories apparently 
ending in annihilalimi of.conscious individual in-. 
ti'Uigcnee. but of which. it is to lie rescued here- 
sifter. . 7 ,. ’ ,.. ’ :

TheSevond Lecture,. JatV 17th, was on'Kevola;

sage qr i'lmmiimiriitimi from I bat smiree. Wbat- 
eviT has ticen climm'd as revelation in Jewish or 
Christian Id.'tory, when applicable to our earth, 
our bodies or-our souls, has, so far as the truth 
lias been reached, proved to be almost invaria
bly'falsi', not even true as often.as an ordinary 
Yankee guess. Tlm ignorance of tlie age, and 
the people of the age, were iqyariably to be 
found in the God's Words of the time, and which 
were adapted to the people who pretended to re- 

. eeive them, anil tjiey were eMri'siininliiigly in
correct.

Nature's revelations are entirely different. 
They furnish us nil we know of God in tlie order, 
beauty, harmony anil variety of so much of the 
universe as we can reach with onr senses ami 
limited capacities, and bring to us. in the law of 
uniformity and mathematical certainty in the 
'tarry heavens and in tlie varieties of animals 
and. plants, the evidence of intelligence and wis
dom. Tlie pistils and stamens in plants enable 
us to classify them, and tlie structures of animals 
enable us to divide them into orders, genera, and 
species with accurate mathematical certainty. 
Minerals, vegetables, animals, intelligences and

itualism. In it, mesmerism and psychology were । 
reviewed its stepping-stones to Spiritualism, and | 
matiyof the scientific facts and deductions drawn 
from them which are now embodied in and per
tain'tn our philosophy. The opening of our era 
of spiritual truth in its literature was in “Na-i 
lure's Divine. Revelation'." which eame to us; 
tliroii”h A. J. Davis, followed by a vast amount 
of tlie best and purest morals, philosophy and 
instruction in lhe. sum... ding volumes from his;

al hi't 'I'ienec seized this also, and expl;aining the'' pi n. -which cannot fail Io enlighten any candid 
causes set tlie people to pull big up meiallh'rod' and iiiteUigenl reader. A large amount of stand-1
instead of prayers, and they prove umeh more aid literature-froiii other ihithofs 1ms also been
safe prelection lor mif dwellings: but the I hiireh published and found a good sale, and is still tind- 
wotild i" r. /• have taught Ils this, as-she had i<" ; iug belter sale than the sectarian books of any I
revelalion of its causes, ahd only the phenome- । chuwduvxcept in the forced 'ale by church au-1
imii as Nature presented if. Superstition only i thorily,.
blinds Us, but seiehee opens, our eyes, mid Iler I 
levidiitinns bring ns reliable VuDi. 'Nature pre- | 
seats us tlie lily and tlie rose, produced in her lull- j 
oratory from earth, air, water, ami some light ;j 
aiidas yet no chemist can produce tliem with tlie | 
sailin'ingredients, science lias not reached it, and 
thi'God's Woril never lias and never will. Tlie 
phenomena are NiO lire’s, amt the revelation must 

. bo iliilt of science if uttiriiied, it* all revelations
hiive been thus far io hlimaii progress.

All wc kn.ow of-our world and the worlds 
tirmiiid us, of diir bodies o.roin'Miih, is.revenleil 
by science, nml through .the experiments, experi
ences ami the communications of our fellow-be
ings. Not one truth from any other source. 
Why, then, should we continue to support ofer 
forty thousand clergymen and the enorinotis ex
pense of ourchureli system, when they teach us 
nothing we can rely upon; and when we have In 
go to the sj'hoiilhouse, tlie laboratory, the shop of- 
the inectfiiuie, the artist and tlie balls Tlf'science 
fijv all our information',' Why not turn our 
churches alt into schoolhouses and shops, and 

make them contribute to human knowledge, hii- 
fmfii wisdom and liuiiia'n happiness'.’ TWhy not 

’ stop the endless (’(infusion of Babel voices bat- 
tling for creeds as Divine revelations,.'whim,we

mysteries with which to blind tlie mind and stul
tify liiuimnToasoii. Science will let in lhe light, 
ami lhe <larkm'.s<of superstition wiJI.ih'piirl.

The Third Lerinri',.dint;'Isih, wason tlie origin 
ami destiny of man, and ini argument- tn prove 
elernnl lifi'fiis inherent in the liu'Cy and hence 
never piyimiious or ulicertain, imr depending on 
flic will of God dr an ittonemeiit for. mini. The 
Adiimie theory of man’s origin, as accepted' by 
Jew and t'bii'ilian. is wholly-Ignored by,nil Ta-'

Every department of American and European I 
literature lias become “eimlamimited” with spir
itual philosophy, although bearing often-some I 
other name. The poetry is most fully imbued | 
with it, and tllipwivcls are being more ami mure 
tilted with spiritwl stories, ami many Spiritim]. 
ists writing them for the popular papers amt their 
readers, who, while tlieir prejudices are still 
strong ami bitter against niediuins and Spiritu
alism, are almost daily reading tlieir productions, 
nnd nrc admiring them also. The stage anil the 
pulpit arc also becoming “contaminated” with tlie 
eyiLthey have-so often warned tlie people against, 
and ns those both live and feed on popularity, 
tbey:slmwby this that the public, mind is fast 
changing to its favor.
. Tlm phenomenal phase has also largely 
widened, increased and improved since the days 
of tlieodious Rochester knockings, whieh brought 
such bitter denunciations and loud anathemas 
from (he churches. They have neither been si- 
lenecd nor diminished by Church Opposition, Jmt 
have steadily increased and improved during the 
quarter of a eentury-tbey have been among us, 
ami give no promise of ceasing, but rather Hint 
they will establish beyond even controversy tlm 
fact of spirit-life and intercourse, and bring tlie 
evidence to all who want it. Morii and more plain 
and, convincing become'those phenomena, and 

, each year brings us nevv and additional evidence 
that bur churches arc wrong and useless, so far 
as testimony of the future life is concerned, 
From our spirit-friends we. are constantly learn
ing that there is no practical value in Christian- 
ityj.so far as another, life is. concerned, and Hint 
thcTnfidel is as well Situated in that world as the 
Christian;and even' better, if his.life-isas pure' 
and liiu'iiiless, since he is free' from the supersU- 
tion.lliiit encumbers the mitiil of Hie Initer.

We arii surely on the verge of a new religious 
era, which lias its nd vent in .Spiritualism and 

• through.oiir mediums. Every sign in the heavens 
mid tlie earth gives evidence ofjt.ianil we rejoice 
that tlm’.reign of Christian terror and bloody 
cimlliel is nearly over, anil the reign of peace and 
good will is to succeed it. .

'rhe_Fiftb Lecture, Sunday'evening, Jim. loth, 
wason Mediums anil Mediumship, reviewing Ilie 
varieties ami changes since I he celebratedlloehes-, 
ter'knockings,‘and the terrible war made, upon 
them by (he Christian churHiCs, which havchecn

oite cbilil or mori' in A partially mitnunl way. No 
coihmeitts ;ire ........ . on sucli stories In our 
meetings, as they tire unworthy rational and in- 
ti'lligenl minds........................................................ • -

.. The theory of Edward Beecher,Titi the“Con- 
Uicl nf the Ages," is equally iiiistird, tuul needs 
no review, as it is not accepted. by.any church 
authority. The theory, of Darwin and the nton- 
key origin of the race is entitled to far .more se
rious consideration, as it. has at least a historic, 
aiid scientific basis not easily.si't aside. Iy trim-

■ iug tlie race backward, we are able to follow its 
i'(ii>l|irintsthrough the historic period, ahdlliri.mgh 
the barharkDimHiioiiuiiu'iital periods, to pile in 
.Which werejeft few traces of^uperiority over 
I he mon keys and kindred species; and out of this 
loan seems to have arisen slowly by progression, 
while his neighbors, the-monkey, gorilla, and the 
orang, seem to - have remained without progres
sion ; ami whi'ther this eair be. a law of species, 
or whether mini is a distinct kingdom, we leave 

. to science tn decide, while we believe man a su
perior order of anitiitil, with the fpriikgerhis. in 
the protoplasm of-Ris developing life. Tlie germs 

'.of nil organic. Corms—mineral, vegetable, hnimill 
iind human—'Seem to exist eternally, and tore- 
marn essentially the same ; and hence all forms 
follow :the law of these germs, which, with tlm 
quality of eternal activity,.never cease 'to seek 
and to find'materials for ultinuiting and ripening 
in their respective forms of creation, progress 
and change. Herein lies tlie philosophy of eter
nal life and perpetual change in which ye were, 
and are,mid are to lie forever; not on this earth, 
which is itself of limited duration, like our bbd- 
i('S, and subject to change even out (if its indi-

of matter and mind.
When we are born into our son) or spirit-life', 

and educated, developed and matured in tlr.it 
life, we shall be enabled to know mure, both in 
memory and philosophy, of the parts we have 
taken in former existences in other worlds as in
dividuals, and shall then Zmmc, as we now be
lieve, that there is no death nor cessation of ex
istence for any finite being; that we always 
have and'afways must exist as Intelligent beings, 
with momentary suspension of consciousness, as 

' in natural sleep, and with as little fear as we 
have when we lie down to sleep at the foot of a 
weary day's toil or enjoyment, with both of 
which we tire about equally.

No one form of bodily covering is eternal, and 
no one world or cycle of being-eternal; lint the 
Divine Essence within usCoustituting.tbe proto
plasm of human life is eternal and eternally the 
same, both in form and substance, and lienee not 
progressive, as the body is, which finds its end 
in perfection at last—buds and perhaps blossoms 
in tills life, but only fruits ami ripens in thespir- 
itual sphereand life that succeeds and transcends 
this, but is not more eternal ‘than this, although 
of vastly longer duration. The blossom lasts

(spirit-world) “ is nf-band." So we say, not be
cause Jesus ordered it, but beeiiuse we Have found 
it trite. . “ Heal the sick !" So we do, not minieu- 
Imtsly, but where we can, as Jesus ami his disci-, 
pies an' said la fiffye dotfu’whiTe'they could, but 
in some places they, like us, could hot domlichon 
iiecount of the state of unbelief or opposition. So 
we find-it, but we do cure many cases, and tlie 

;churches forbid us, as Peter forbade those he 
found healing without Using the name of Jesus, 
but tlie blaster rebuked jiim and told him not to 
do it again. We me not doing ft in the napie-of 
Jesus, but by the same, power and in the fame 
mimher, if-the idorii‘;r’are nt all reliable, or hnil 
any foundation in fact.. ‘'Cleanse the lepers,” n 
species of healing scrofula,-or cleansing the body. 
“Haise the.dead." Not the. deild bodies from the 
graves and scud them buck to tlieir former lioni.es, 
for such, was not the work of the. disciples, but 
raise or roll the spirits of the dead, as they did, 
an4'we do—not because they Tfid, or wore; com-* 
miuided- to doit, but because we find we cancall 
them to assist us hi healing, and in comforting 
tin? mouniefs ahd the sorrowing of earth, and 
can by this liwaiis prove that, our pleaching .is 
true—Unit the kingdom of heaven in at 1ian<K or 
near us, eveh though- tlm blinded-churches enn- 
not see it, and are too miieh hardened in Keart to' 
feel it. • ; .';

’ Jinny things are performed through mediums' 
thaMve cannot explain, and- tlie' spirits do' not 
give salisiactbry explanations, either from their 
ignoraiicejjLtlie'law or from the obtuseness of 

.our minds. . But this does not justify us jn'deny- 
ing what we sec, or hear, or feel, ami know 
through our senses. The same is true in Nature, 
where the phenomena are often observed for cen
turies before we are capable of reaching tlie 
causes and explaining tlie law that produces 
them. Spiritual phenomena seem to be no ex
ception to tlie general law. Man is left with rea
son and intellect to ferret out the causes, even 
though tlie instruments are spirits of our depart
ed friends, or even when tiny take part with 
Nature and with us in bringing about the phe
nomena.

In healing, a variety of theories are given, none 
of 'which fully explain till the rases that occur, 
amrthesamc is true of other-phases of medium
ship. As no two mediums arejexnctly alikcTso 
no one theory explains all the varieties of mani
festations ; but amid it all one truth is clear, -viz., 
that tlie spirits of our friends are near, and often 
with us; aiding us in our good desires and efforts, 
and trying to cheek ns in our evil ami wicked 
ways, and that they would, if they could, car- 
reet many of our erroneous views, and give us 
tlm truth about tlie world and life they are in, in 
place of tlie errors we have learned from our 

I churches and Christian' teachers. Truth is might- 
Her than the mighty eliuiclies, and will , prevail 
over them, and that at no distant day. for the 
ram's horns are already sounding around tlieir 
walls, and they begin to crumble to a final fall.

WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.
The Spiritual Platform — Spiritualism in De

troit, Slirhiyan—Notes. ;
The full-orbed spiritiuil life is attained by slow. I 

and precise processes. ■Tlie same law applies to , 
spiritual perception. True, there are times when , 
intuition scales all barriers, and Introduces one : 
into tlie ideal realm, so that personal contact with 
great truths and eternal principles is experienced. 
And yef the power of intuition is intensified tin- : 
,ter tlie sway <>f proper cducatioiiul influences, 
rrayer, a holy life, humility, a charitable spirit 
—these an' tlm stepping-stones to an exalted spir
itual condition.

The inarch heavenwanl Is made by gradual lip- 
preaches. H is ihiI iiecoiiiplished iu a day. The 
vielilry ('oiiies iii'ler many Ilials and much tribu
lation ; and after the goal has been reached there 
is not a monotonous “rest" for anybody. New 
fields for exploration lie opeii before the’human 
mind, ami tlie work of tlie scholar becomes the 
ambition of the saint.

It is an undeniable fact Hint tlie genius of the 
spiritual platform of today is misapprehended 
by the masses. And even among its so-called 
friends there can lie found iiuiiiy who make sad 
failures in defining the purposes of tlie spiritual 
movement. A few have mistaken a single ray of 
light for all the ineffable splendor that is reflect
ed from the lieavens.

There (ire several thoughts to be emphasized in 
Dils connection.

First, Tho spiritual platform Is of great antiq
uity. Its roots are to be found in the very first 
effort that was ever made to evolve from super
stition anythingdike a type of rationalism. Our 
con.'lfluency, therefore,' embraces tlie reformers 
of all time. We are in royal company.

Second, The spiritual platform is comprehen
sive. Progress in theology is not ils only cry ; 
nor are religious reformers its only-luminaries. 
Tlie devout scientist is at home on the spiritual 
platform. The philosopher secures an attentive 
and respectful hearing. The poet finds appre
ciative readers—persons who realize bow vital 
and substantial are the ideals that find expres
sion in mystic rhythm, that seems ready to blos
som out into seraphic song. The artist gathers 
new inspiration for his work. He learns from the. 
spiritual platform something about Nature being 
tlm visible manifestation of God. Art immedi
ately assumes a spiritual significance, and beauty 
never dreamed .of before. The divine mission of 
music is also proclaimed. The great masters of 
harmony, of the long ago,.are round modern me
dia, amt cause tliem to produce melodics that 
tlirill anil inspire. ‘

Third, .The spiritual platform teaches an ex- 
. alted idea of unity. It does not insist on the be
lief in anv dogma to secure fellowship. Do you 
love liberty ? Do you believe in spiritual eman- 

. cipiition ? '• Yes ? Thon you arp in the new bro- 
tberliood.

But has tlie spiritual platform any special ele- 
nient or basic idea? fes.1 It affirms that the 
fact, that man survives the death of, the body is a 
matter of scientific demonstration.' All phenom
ena that have anv bearing in this direction the. . 
Spiritualist considers himself morally obligated 
to critically examine. ' '

HETitorr; mich.
There has been it great awakening in Detroit, 

in all that relates to liberalism and Spiritualism, 
(luring the last few months. W, F. Jamieson 
opened a course of lectures in October.. Crowds 
flocked to bear- him.- liis bold words startled 
many souls. Soon it became evident that a larger 
ball'niust be engaged. The Society then hired' 

.Coyle's Hall. Air. Jamieson was r.eengiigQil, ami 
the old success continued to mark his iniiiistra,- 
tjomi. During- January It was our privilege to 
address the Detroit, friends. Never have wa nict 
such appreciative and enthusiastie audiences. 
Pleasant memories of our tarry in Detroit will 
ever linger with us. The earnest souls who have 
labored in private so unselfishly, do not neecL.or 
('arc.for newspaper notices, as a reward for their 
fidelity.- God's angels know them,-and know 
their motives—(bat is enough. - . ,

Mr- Jamieson is speaking again in Coyle's 
Hull, (his monlh. N. Frank White is engaged 
for April.' If is to be hoped that the present re
vival of'Spirilualism in Detroit will bp of perma
nent duration. Mr. Jamieson has-a right to be 
proud-over his’Detroit victory.

. MEDIA. - - ' ' ■
•' There arc manv excellent-inoflih for spiritual 
phenomena, both physical anilm^ iu De- 
riilt Martin can lie found at (i t GrandVl'b W >?'jloliere resides on Fortstreet, 

West nenrir^ ™>- Ml's. Cartwrigbt
lives at Iio Fort street, East. All these ladies 
reeeive niultinuliimiis callers, and many skeptics 
nre converted.

NOTES., ” '7 ■
Wo continue to bear good reports of (lie labors 

of the Missionary Board of Michigan. B,os. 
-Todd and Barrett interest the people ^TlieV b".''0 
Visited Grand Rapids, Hastings, Aiiegun/fli'1"* 
well, Battle Creek, and othvr localities. Bl'd 
Todd's permanent address is Charlotte, Eaton 

..Co., Mleli, Friends, give the missionaries a cor
dial welcome and generous financial support, for 
they nre Worthy of the eonfideiico of the people, 
and nre intelligent expounders of Spiritualism.

Our friend Giles B. Stebbins recently delivered 
a lecture on “Scientific amjMiulustrial Edttca- 
(loll,” before the Toh'ilo-(Ohio) University of 
Arts ami Trades.. It has been published in paiiiph- 
let form, and deserves tin extensive leading. •

Gov. Washburn,of Wis., has gained considera
ble notoriety on account of liisiinti-ehnrch-lottery 
views.' Some of the clergy think it almost as 
reprehensible ns Anti-Christ, "f is too bad that 
gambling is not proper .when carried on within 
tlm church.- But it is not—so says modern free 

' thought. A nil that settles the question.
* The free hall in Breedsville, Mich., will be 
dedicated Feb. 21st. , We thank the friends for 
tlieir kind invitation to attend and participate in 
the exercises. Other engagements call us else
where; but we shall lie in B. in spirit. Mr. 
Skimmens, who built tho hall, is beloved by 
all. Blessings upon him for this one of liis many 
sensible acts.’

Mrs.- A. K Mossop has been very successful in 
her labors in Bay City, Mich. Mrs. M.’s engage
ments are as follows: Waverly, N. Y., during 
March; Troy, N. Y„ during April: Albany, 
N. Y., during May and June.

A regular meeting of the Branch County Cir
cle, Michigan, took place in Coldwater, Jan. 4th' 
and 5th. .Miss It. Augusta Whiting was the 
speaker for.the occasion. Mrs. Cushman also 
took part in the meeting. The gathering was 
full of interest. Jan. inth.-Miss Whiting was in 
Detroit, and favored the .Spiritualists With a brief 
address at lhe evening meeting, in Coyle's Hall. 
Her permanent address is Albion, Mich.

The Kev. C. II. Brigham, of Ann Arbor, Midi., 
is spoken of as a num of scholarly attainments 
and liberal -theological ideas. He is a missionary 
from the Unitarian Association, and lias an im
portant post. Ann Arbor is supposed to be tlie. 
Boston of Michigan. There are a large number 
of ambitious anil growing young people search
ing for wisdom through the medium of the Michi
gan University. There arc. quite a number of 
Spiritualists iii Ann Arbor. Bros. Barrett and 
Todd should visit the city. .

Dr. A. B. Spinney, formerly of East Sagmaw, 
Mich., a practitioner()f sixteen ycais expeiiencc, 

. has established himself in Detroit, at 251 Wood
ward avenue. The Doctor occupies two chairs 
(Anatomy and Physical) in tlie Detroit Medical 
College. Dr. Dumont C. Dake is at bis Chicago 
Institute from the 15tb to tlie .‘list of each month. 
15 Ellis Park is the plaee.

Moses null’s new work, from the press of 
Wm. While &. Co., is an elegant looking book 
(as a matter of course). The. book is worthy of 
Moses’s head, and that is saying a good deal,'for 
our Moses is a thinker, and, in the great domain 
of Bilile Spiritualism, he is untouchable.

Frank McAlpine, one of the most promising 
young speakers in the West, has committed mat
rimony, and has settled down in Breedsville,

Mich. lie speaks in tlie country roundabout. 
In coming years we shall hear more of him.

Bro. Jamieson bus been throwing his heresy 
around promiscuously in Port Huron. He de
lights in combat with old fogy notions. And 
therefore it was with decided pleasure that he 
answered a Port Huron minister who pronounced 
dancing a tiling fearful and diabolical. Mr. J. 
.started off like this ;

“ There are some of our fellow travelers in the 
journey.of life who seem to think ' this world is 
all a fleeting show, for man’s illusion given.' 
They speak and act as if life were a stupendous 
faillire ; as if every member of the human family 
should hourly repeat :

• ‘Hark! from the tombs a doleful sound!
Mine cars attend the cry!*

Or, by way of variation :
‘ Ear In tin' deep, where <lacl;ncss dwells, 

The laud "I horror anil despair, 
Inslhe has built a dismal hell.

And laid her stores of vengeance there,'
To look solemn, to walk our beautiful earth as 

if it were a pest-house, appears to be their esti
mate of a truly religious life. To such tlie hearty, 
unrestrained laugh of the good-natured man is 
equivalent to the wail of a future demon; therip- 
nlin", silvery laugh of a woman a prelude to 
•monizingsereams in the fabled land of lost souls." 
‘ A Cephas.

A BIOGRAPHY
MBS. J. H. CONANT,
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An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism.
* Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,

Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 
its proofs if you.can!

Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 
Rattle of life, whatever be your creed, 

and be comforted! ■
Examine it,1 Spiritualists, and find therein 
) proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

/ which cannot fail of bringing to 
you even a stronger conviction 

of the verity of your 
philosophy!

, 324.pp. Cloth, 81,50; full gilt, $2,00; postage
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A Fine Steel Plato Portrait of tho Medium adorns 
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For sole wholesale and retail by tho publishers, 
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Sacred Gospels of Arabula.
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